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UP AND AT THEM. 
bt ALrr.m ». siaKcr. 
Up and at thorn 
Once again? 
Freemen, up! the way la plaln» 
At the traitor* oace again! 
Let not brief rorerscs daunt ua« 
Let no craren fean assail; 
Treason's banner now may taunt us 
In the fierce but fleeting gale 
Hut tho tlmo again will come. 
When again that flag aball cower; 
And the boasting toIco be dumb. 
Shouting now IU little hour! 
Up and at them,' 
Freemen, thea, the way Is plain. 
At the traitors oneo again! 
Upaad at them 
Once again! 
Madmen! fiercely though ye drain 
War'a red chalice, It la rain! 
IS'orer shall ye rend asunder 
Freedom'* flag of stripes aad stars;— 
Freedom guarda It with her thundcri 
Down will smltoyour thing of barsj 
Down your wretched counterfeit! 
la her roused and sacred rago 
tSho will tear and trample It! 
Holy Is the war ye wage! 
Up and at them, 
Freemen, then, the way Is plalni 
At tho traitors onoe again! 
Up and at them 
Oaee again! 
Thong!) our blood be shed like rain. 
At tho traitors once again! 
1ly our Nation's anolent story, 
Dy the deeds of other da/ a, 
By our hopes of future glory. 
By the deep dladaln or pralaa 
That our action now awalta. 
As we yield or tlare tho strife-, 
Lot us, through all adrcrse fates. 
Swear to guard tho Nation's life! 
Up and at thorn. 
Freemen, then, the way is plaint 




York Canntr Agricultural S«rlfly» 
For »ho CATTLE SHOW and f AIR of the Society, 
t.» l>© held in Saco and Ilmnicrunn,Tussdav, 
\Vidne*lay and Thursday. Sept. tf.'Ch ui.U JOtn, 
and Oct. 1st. t*63—the Cattle Miow t» I>« uu tliu 
Agricultural lirounds In haco. and the Mbeella- 
ucuiu Fair la tho New City Hall la Ulddufonl. 
I 
All entrta for premiums ranst be made In 
writing with tho Secretary, John llanscotn, 
before tho first day of tho Show, (except as 
specified in tho oQerings) no that they mat 
bo arranged and ready lor tho several Ad- 
judging Committees, without confusion and 
mistakes, on tho morning of tho Show.— 
They tuny bo transmitted >>y mail {j>ost paitt) 
or by private conveyance to hiui at Saco,/»r<- 
rioui to Sept. 21). No entries from Sneo or 
liiddeford, will l>o received alter Monday 
evening, and nono from any other town in 
tho County alter 'J o'clock A. M., on tho 
tuorning ot tho Show. Articles brought in 
aftqr tho timo specified will bo Tor exhibition 
only. 
Persons wishing to exhibit article* or stock ' 
for show or wile only by attaching their 
names to tho saiuo, will have leave to do so, 
by entry with the Secretary. 
Special attention is requested to tho fol- 
lowing extract from the law, proscribing tho 
powers and duties of Agricultural and Hor- 
ticultural Societies. 
Skct. 15.—It shall be the duty of every 
society applying lor tho bounty of tho State 
to'require ot all competitor lor premiums 
either upon animals, crops, dairy products, 
improvement of soils or manures, a full and 
accurate statement of tho prooMi or method 
or rearing, managing, producing and accom- 
plishing tho sumo, together with its cost and 
value, with a view of showing tho profits or 
benefits derived or expected therefrom. 
Section 10 makes tho payment of the State 
Bounty conditional upon the Society, requir- 
ing the statements as above, and returning 
them to tho Secretary of tho lloard of Agri- 
culture. 
Tho importance ol taithtul and accurate 
statements can hardly bo insisted upon ttw 
strongly. It is of little consequence to tho 
Iiublic whether Mrs. A. get* 
tho premium 
or tho bttit butter anil chocso, rather than 
Mrs. B., or whether Mr. C. can grow a hun- 
dred bushels of corn or a hundred pounds of 
hqof and pork as cheaply a* Mr. D. d>>ee 
fifty, but if we can obtain Much information 
from Mr>. A. and Mr. C. as will enable tho 
wholo community to go and do likewise, it 
is evident that a great public good has been 
accomplished. 
Competitors of premiums will obtain tho 
blanks of tho Secretary, and they will un 
derstand that unless thoy aro filled and pre- 
sented, (in all cam* where thoy aro required,) 
no Committee is to award premiums, and 
oven if they ahould, tho Treasurer is forbid- 
den to pay theui. 
Tho list ol premiums offered being much 
more lilnT.il than that of most other Socio- 
tii* in the State, and as larg« a* the funds 
will allow, no Committee-(except the Inci- 
dental Committee) are autliorued to award 
gratuities or discretionary premiums, except 
in such cases as tho Trustees have authorized 
them to do so. 
Discretionary premiums are expoctcd to be 
in proportion to tho others offered, and aro 
in all cases subject to tho revision and ap- 
proval of tho Trustees 
Kxhibitora of neat *U>ek and swine, living 
nioro than eight miles from the place of Show, 
will bo paid lor expense of transjwrfcition at 
a rate not exceeding ten wou jmr mile for 
tho distance over oight miles, for each single 
animal; and a further sum not exceeding six 
cents per mile, for each additional animal 
driven by any one exhibitor, provided he 
enter with the Secretary, with his entry of 
said animals, the distance travelled, and pro- 
vided said animals lie adjudged by the ap- 
propriate Committees to tw of tuoro than or- 
dinary valuo and to contribute to tho Show. 
Tho sum to be allowed by the Trustees, who 
will take into consideration tho circumstances 
of each case so as to operate equitably and 
impartially, as nearly as may be. 
No premium will he awarded on any ani- 
mal or article that has previously received 
one in the class front tho Society in this 
County; and no object or article will be en- 
titled to a premium, unless it possesses points 
of superiority; and tho Committees are in- 
I 
structed to withhold premiums, if, in their 
arm ion, tho articled or objects aro not (loom- 
ed worthy to receivo tho satno; and no ani- 
mal, or specimens of fruit, vegetables, or 
other articles of produce, shall bo awarded 
more than ono premium, though exhibited 
for excellence in different classes. 
No animal (unless introduced for breed- 
ing purposes) can reccivo a premium unless 
the satuo shall haro been raised in the Coun- 
ty; and all crops and articles rnuat have been 
raised or manufactured within tho County by 
the person making tho entries. 
Animals for breeding, though wised out of 
tho County, may bo entitled to the premium, 
payuhlo after they have been in tho County 
ono year. 
Satisfactory cvidcnco will bo required re- 
specting tho truth of all statements by com- 
jwtitors, before any premiums shall bo a- 
wanted. 
Gentlemen appointed adjudging Commit- 
tees are requested to niako arrangements to 
attend to tho duties assigned them, and they 
aro authorized to fill all vacancies that may 
exist on tho days of the Show and Fair, in 
their respective Committees. And all who 
are appointed on any Comraitteo aro reques- 
ted to register their names on a book in the 
hands of tho Secretary immediately on their 
arrival. It is hoped and oxpeetod that Com- 
mittees will report more in detail than here- 
tofore, and will previously prepare tho geno- 
ral outline of their several Reports, that they 
ia:iy Im complete and ready to bo read on tho 
second day of tho show. 
Tho several Committees aro expected to 
serve gratuitously, unless otherwise provided 
for by tho Trustees, in advanco. Any gentle- 
man named on a Committee, who may decline 
to serve, or cannot attend, is requested to 
notify tho Secretary thereof in season to have 
tho vacancy supplied. 
No person serving on any Committeesshall 
have a vote in any case, when ho shall be 
personally interested as a competitor. 
In case premiums are awarded to persons 
not members, £2 or upwards, $1 will be de- 
ducted from eaeh-should the premium bo less 
than $2, tho sum paid will ho ono half tho 
published amount. This rule does not apply 
to articles made and exhibited by tho ladies. 
ll;iy will bo furnished, Ireo of expense, 
lor ull animals exhibited during tho day of 
oxhition. 
Premiums will be paid upon aplieation to 
tho Treasurer thirty days alter tho Show and 
Fair, and such as are uncalled for within ono 
var from that time will Iks considered ns be- 
ing given to the Society in aid of its funds. 
Kvcry Life and Yearly Motnbcr of tho So 
cietv will l>o entitled to ten single tickets, to 
be delivered to tho door keeper on entering 
the hall, one for each person who enters.— 
Those not members of tho Society will bo ad- 
mitted to tho Ilall for 12 1-2 cents, and chil 
dren at half price—their tickets to bo deliv- 
ered to tho door keeper, on entering tho Hall. 
All persons admitted to the Show Ground 
on 
Uio tinit.day of tho exhibition, free. 
is to Bo hoped that tho Ladies of (he 
County will not only contribute to tho oxhi 
bition tho works of their tasto and skill, but 
that they will also enliven it with their pres- 
ence. 
Officers or tui Society tor 1803. 
President—Dmos Roiikrts, Lyman. 
Vice President.— Olivi-r Dyer, Saco ; John 
Klden, Huston; Elisha LittlofloUl, Lyman; 
Elijah Haves, Berwick. 
Corresponding and Recording Secretary.— 
John Hanscom, Saco. 
Treasurer.—William Notch, Saco. 
Trusties.—Charltw Twauibley, Saco; Na 
than Dane Jr., Kennebunk ; Charles Har- 
dy, Iiiddeford ; L iwrcnco Jordan, Saco ; 
John S. March, Dayton. 
Librarian.—A. A. Hanscont, Saco. 
Mi tuber of Hoard of Agriculture.—Stephen 
L. Goodalo Saco. 
Cbt Storu Seller. 
u 
THE LITTLE REGIMENT. 
During tho struggle for Indepcndenco, Gen. 
Green sent out Gen. Morgan with ono thou- 
sand men to cut otT the retreat of the ti ries 
then infesting tho western portiori of South 
Carolina. 
Scarcely had Morgan with hi* band taken 
up thfir march, ero Cornwallis disjiatchcd 
tho bloodthirsty Colonel Tarleton in hot 
fmrsuit.—Tho indofatignblo Morgan 
Boon 
earned of t is, and accordingly halted and 
prepared for battlo. 
Among tho militia wero seven persons, a 
father and nix *0111. whom Gen. Morgan es- 
pecially complimented. Thorn seven patriot 
soldier* wero nieknaiucd by their comrades, 
"Tho Littlo llegiment." 
John Uiller, senior, some tllty-flvo yearn of 
age, stood six feet five and a half inches, was 
of lino proportions, and weighed over three 
hundred |>ounds, while tho youngest, John 
Killer, junior, agi'd twenty-two, measured 
six feet three inches, and w< tghed two bun- 
dred and fifty pounds. The five others varied 
in t<izo and weight between theso two. In 
ruldition to theso gigantic proportions, tho 
lliller* wort* pomncd of tho most dauntless 
courage. Though olton before engaged in 
ftkirmishes, this w is tho first time they were 
to tuke |wrt in a battle, and of course tlio 
refit of the army wore anxious to know how 
they would behave. 
"John," said General Morgan to tho older 
Miller, who, with his sons, wan eating a has 
ty and frugal meal from oira fallen tree, "I 
suppose you and your bravo boys would rath- 
er tight together than to be separated." 
"Yet, General," laid the patriot, "I think 
wo would be ol much more service to you and 
our noble cause when united than when part- 
ed." 
"Well, John," rejoined General Morgan," 
we'll hare some warm work in tho morning, 
and I am gum* to give you and your lads 
hero tho most dangerous position in the (tat- 
tle. To morrow you shall l»eur the first stand- 
ard into tho fight, and 1 know that tho glori- 
ous banner ol our country cannot bo placed 
in better bunds." 
"Thank you. General, thank you for the 
compliment, and I and ray lads will promiso 
you this, that while we stand and fight, or 
kneel and fight, you'll see them Stars and 
Stripes floating/' 
" rheo, us time is passing, movo up to the 
front," answored Morgan, gathering up hi« 
reins and slowly riding away; "and remem- 
ber," he continued, as Ins steed pranced 
along, impatient of th« curb, "I shall keep 
my eyes on "The Little RMrinient!* Good- 
night" 
"Good night, General/' and thus they par- 
Tlio still hours of tho night passed slowly, 
solomnly on. Presently, as tho sun camo 
fully ubovo tho horizon, and streamed his 
glowing beams over tho icy hillocks, and 
along tho field,tho trumpet's shrill notosound- 
ed tho enemy's advance, and tho patriot 
band prepared for tho onset. 
In lront of, and a little apart from tho van 
of Morgan's forco, were John Ilillcr and his 
six giant sons, tho father himsclt bearing 
aloft tho dig, whilo tho latter ranged them- 
selves. throe on each side of him, as a guard. 
"Well done, Little Regiment," exclaimed 
t!io General, ash" rododown tho lino, encour- 
aging hi* mm to stand firm beforo tho foo, 
who wero at this timo rapidly approaching 
them. 
On came Tarloton and his mercilcss butch- 
ers with that steady coolness and a veteran 
determination which always havo such a 
fatal effect upon militia. Anxiously Morgan 
glanced upon his undisciplined forco, which 
ho noticed was already beginning to sway 
from sido to sido and sway back and forth.— 
But, oven at this moment, ho was unahlo to 
repress tho thrill of joy which passod through 
him as ho boheld tho Hitlers, at a word from 
their father, coolly und deliberately draw 
their long heavy swords. 
"Would to God that I had a hundred such 
Littlu Regiments," he said, between his clos* 
cd teeth; ,lI would"— 
This sentenco was unfinished, for at this in- 
stant, at a signal,Tarleton's troops,clapping 
spurs to their steeds, charged with fearful 
fury. 
r or n moment ur »u mu uuuiiu mm-n;u 
and surged and struggled, nnd then breaking, 
fled in wild confusion, thus leaving tlio do- 
voted llillera wholly unsupported. Morgan 
expected to seo the latter swept to tho earth 
and ridden down like reeds before tho torn* 
peat; hut even ho did not know tho Littlo 
ltegiinent In 11 voice that was clearly heard 
abovo tho din of battle, tho elder Killer, ns 
ho raised himself to his full height, shouted: 
"Close up,lads, cloeo up! Our flag!—Our 
flag forever!" 
Instantly ho was cncircled by his sons, tho 
herculean exertions o( whom actually kept 
tho wholo forco at bay. Determined, how- 
over, to take tho rebels' stand, Tarlotoo's 
men raged wildly about thoir intended vio- 
tims. Man and horse sank to tho earth, till 
at last thoir bodies formed a rampart behind 
which the littlo regiment, wounded and 
bleeding, (ought like lions. Seeing at last 
that sabres were useless, a British dragoon 
now drew a pistol, and levelling it at young 
John Uiller, ho shot him through tho heart. 
"Cloeo up, Iada,closoup! Our flag! Our 
flag forever!" again thundered tho father, 
and tho fearful circlo was onto inoro serried 
and unbroken. 
By this tiino Morgan had succeeded In 
bringing up his regulars, and heading them, 
himself, he rushed to tho rescuo of tho noble 
Killers. But alas, too lato. A second of 
tho Littlo Kegiuient fell—then a third—and 
a fourth—and a fifth. 
•* ••♦Back to back, Nod. Our flag forever!" 
hoarsely commanded the cider ilillcr, as ho 
saw his fifth son sin* at his feet. 
For a w hilo Morgan's fierce assault attract- 
ed Tarleton's men. Liko tigers did tho pat- 
riotic commander with his handful of men 
strive to cut their way to tho environed he- 
roes, and save them ; but fato had ordered It 
otherwise, and tho last son falling, tho father 
was left alono in tho midst of his relentless 
assailants. 
Still, however, tho flag floated proudly 
abovo tho doomed hero, and still that glori 
ous sword swept below its folds, and still as 
frenzy took the p'neeof reason, Ilillar shout 
ed, in wild, hoarse tones. 
"Close up, lads, close up! Our flag! our 
flag forever." 
For a moment tho giant patriot raised 
himself to his full height, whirled his sword 
aloft, and delivered his last vengeful stroke 
umong his enomies, one of whom ho clovo 
nearly to tho saddle. Such was tho forco of 
tho blow that tho blado snupped asunder, 
leaving only tho hilt in tho hero's hand, 
who casting this from biui, sprang up,seized 
tho slurry banner that ho had so long nnd 
bravely dofended, nnd convulsively wrapping 
it around him, sunk l>cueath a shower of 
blows, exclaiming, with a dying voice : 
"Close up, lads, close up! Our flag, our 
fliitr forever." 
Unable to tear tho Aug from about tho 
fallen man, tho ISritii*h now turtio<l their at- 
tention to General Morgan, who after a des- 
perate resistance was obliged to fly. In tho 
course ol tho pursuit, however, tho enotuy 
fell into irretrievable disorder, and, ever on 
the alert, Morgan taking advantage of this, 
rallied his broken foree, and charging tho 
foo, nmted tliem, thus rewinning tho victory 
which he had so signally lost. 
His first thought after tho defeat of tho 
onetuy, turned upon tho bravo, but futod 
Hitlers, alKiut tho eldest of whom was still 
wrapped tho colors which lmd been commit* 
ted to his care in tho morning, now riddled 
and torn with bullets, and soaked with tho 
blood of its champions. , 
As Morgan gazed upon tho silent forms at 
his foct, tear? gathered in his eyes, and with 
tho words, "llury them side by side, and, 
ahovo all, don't remoyo tho flag from about 
John ; it is a hero's shroud, and a hero is in 
it"—ho wa* about to turn away, when one 
of his ai ls exclaimed : 
•'lie lives! ho lives!" 
Tho group therefore continued around tho 
dying man, who revived so far as to ruiso 
himself on his elbow, and exclaim : 
••Close up, lads, close up! our flag! our 
flag forever!" 
This was his last effort, and spasmodically 
drawing Jlis spangled and bloodstainod shroud 
closely around him, he sank to tho earth, a 
corpse. 
* 
arA young lady of New Bedford was in- 
timately acquainted in a family in wliioh 
there w.is a sweet, bright littlo boy of some 
five years, between whom and herself there 
sprang up a very tender friendship. One 
day sho said to him,— 
••Willie do you Iovo mo?" 
••Yes, indooil," ho replied, with a clinging 
kisa. 
••llow much?" 
••Why, I Ioto you—I lovo you un to the 
«ky." 
Just then his eyo foil on his mother.— 
Flinging his arms alwut her, and kissing 
her passionately, ho oxclaimed,— ••flut, mama, I love you way up to God !" 
Things lost i-orkvex.—Lost wealth may bo 
restored—tho wrack of health regained by 
temperance — lorgotton knowledge restored 
by study—alienated friendship smothered into 
f orget fu I nets— even forfeited reputation won 
by jtatienco and virtue. But who ever looked 
upon his vanished hours—recalled 
hi* slight- 
(Hi yew stamped them with wisdom—or 
effaced from Heaven's record tho fearful blot 
of wasted time? 
IflkcIIancoits. 
Artomus Ward on Copporhoads. 
Artotuiis Ward may bo Btampod 'sound1 
on copporhoads. Ho says in bis lost lottor: 
Not long ago I uiado a moo or Joseph's 
army. I was consid'rnblo surprisod to ob- 
sarvo all tho cannons pintin' rito towards tho 
North. 
•My blood-stained veteran, scz I.addrcssin' 
a Liout. Brigadier who wm playin' 'old slcdgo 
with a tenth corporil's cleric for a yaller pos- 
tago stamp a corner—'my blood stained voto- 
ran, why uir not thorn guns pintin' towards 
tho Southern Conthiovoracy ?' 
'Thunder!' replied tho Lieutenant Briga- 
dier, turnnin' up a Jack from tho bottom— 
•thunder! whnt's tho uso of nimin' 'cm to- 
wards the Son tli as long as there is wuss At 
cuiics to nur Guv'iuont in tho North ? It will 
bo a easy matter to wipe out tho rebels after 
wo put down tho copperheads in tho North.' 
•My bloomin' hero,' scz 1,4I gue«s you aro 
about rito. Tho 'Butternuts' air mean trai- 
tors, but tho C. II.'s aro an infernal sight 
raeanster! 
•That's so! sez tho tenth corporil'8 clcrk, 
slippin' ft aco up hit) koto sleovo. 
I left them 2 tlicro innerscnt pastimo nnd 
propelled—propelled a littlo too much, for I 
wandered outsido tho fed'ril lines, and sur- 
roundod 2 seeosh pickots, an' took 'em pris- 
oners. Tho F. F. V.s'don't mean Fivo Fool- 
ish Virgins; seaeely; tho F. F. V.'sobjooted 
to accoiupanyin' mo, so I follored them.— 
Considerin' they was my prisoners, thoyusod 
mo pretty roughly. But its tharo way. 
I 
fullered tho chaps nearly to Ilichmun, when 
sum F. F. V.'s shivilrios got a squint nt mo. 
They immediately commonst lor to hold 
tharo noses shct, an' sum pulld off tharo shoes 
an' Btockins, as of I was goin'to lick tharo 
foot. 
•Keep a rcspoctaoio uisianz : «« unu. 
•Yes, I will—to koop rcspoctablo.' TIiobo 
woo my surcustic retort. 
•Ilegyour pardin?' apologised tho F. F. 
V.'s puttin' on tharo shoes and Btockins, an' 
takin' tharo digit* from tho nassal orgnna. 
•Wo thort you was ono of thorn Nntlicrn 
copperhcdod peas men, who air alien wanti))' 
to lick our foot an* muko up with us.' 
'Peas men!' bos I. 'I'm in favor of a 
vigrui prosccootin' of tho *Var Ditto my 
friend A. Linkun.' 
•Well,' bcz thoy, 'wo havo sum respect for 
a Yankee wliot stans up for his Guv'ment; 
hut tho blowy Vallandighammcni, Woodscs, 
Iluhscs, and Bo>4th, wo think a little lower 
than a runaway niggor. If they was locked 
up by your Guv'inent, wo'd rojoico. Thoy 
air not only traitors to tho North but to tho 
South 2.' 
•I alien considered cm so too—cxcopt to 
tho South. Ditto my frend A. L.' 
•I 'poligixod for cap touring tharo 2 pickits, 
an' thoy released thorn on parole- whatever 
that is. I bleevo, of tho copparhcads wood 
bchavo tharsclvcs, an' not drink too much 
whisky, they would bo as good a Union mon 
us tho rebels. Jist about. 
What Kilos UaP 
To hear mon who novor road tho constitu* 
tion nor over heard it read, ranting about it* 
violation. 
To hear men who novec did a day's work 
in their lives, howling about tho influx of 
niggen, and tho injury to white laboron. 
To hoar men whoso hearts and habit* aro 
blacker than any nigger ovor born, spitting 
their venom at tho black man. 
To hear men ravo about tho President's 
violation of tho constitution, who uro so ut- 
terly stupid or knavish, that thoy Imvo never 
ascertained that tho rebellion is in violation 
of tho constitution! 
To seo men who camo Irom ignornnco and 
despotism to a land of froo schools and 
fruo 
suffrages, trying to destroy tho government 
which has protected them. 
To hoar men who care not for law—for 
God nor man, and who livo in daily viola- 
tion of law, brawling about law. 
To hear men who havo flod to our country 
but to curso it, threatening to hang and 
shoot tlioso who wero born Tieru, and whoso 
fathen fought and died to build tho fuhrio 
tho Hcouudrols seek to dostroy. 
To see men who, wero thoy South, would ho 
treated as tho poorest and meanest of "white 
trash," upholding the very men who so do- 
grade labor and despiso those who do not 
own niggers. 
To hear men justifying JefT Davis and tho 
South, who havo not tho manhood and deccn- 
cv to go South and seek a homo which they 
lik" so well. 
To sco a man who loves slavery mora than 
his country und freedom. 
To hear the hiss of a she Copperhead, jus- 
tifying tho most infernal system of wholesale 
prostitution the sun over shono upon. 
To hear a drunken, leprous, thick-headed, 
brutal looking libel upon manhood, Iwlch* 
iug about "abolition."—Wisconsin ChieJ. 
A Full Place.—In ono or the hospitals at 
Philadelphia, a crabbed sccesh soldier, who 
is recovering, was addressed ono morning bj 
a good-natured German. Tho onljieply or 
the rebel was "Go to !" Tho German 
replied, in his moderato way, "Mino frent, I 
cannot go to dat place. It ish now full. It 
ish very crowdcd dere. Sigcl, ho fill it init 
dead rebels. Even dcr tujfol has to slojp out 
o'doore." 
A Clock fob Turk* Pkxce.—An ingen- 
ious timo^maker has been invented bj a cit- 
izen ot Manchester. It is a small card, on 
tho faco of which hangs a weighted string. 
Tho card is so figured that bj holding it in 
tho sunshine, a head on the string will indi> 
cnto tho solar time. By it tho hours of sun- 
rise and sunmt may also bo ascertained. It 
it undoubtedly, tho cheapest time-piece that 
otcr was devised. J 
From tho New Yojk Timet. 
Tho cry for tho Rocall of MoClcllon. 
Wo can toll tho imps of Taction who aro 
shrioking for tho restoration of McClollan 
that thoir wind is wasted. Tho thing cannot 
and will not bo donu. Tho Govemmont has 
not lost its memory, nor tho pooplo thoir son- 
sen. There is an intelligent purpose yet to 
savo tho nntion. There is a firmer icsolvo 
thnn ever to trust to ugento equal to that ond, 
and to thoso only. Thoro is no mora possi- 
bility that George I). McClollan, after tho 
ozperionoo had of him, should bocallcdbaclc 
to tho head of tho army, than that James 
lluclman should bo callod back to tho Execu- 
tivo chair. Tho people havo bidden a grim 
good night to all iinbocilcs. Tho impudence 
of this outcry against Hooker for McClellan, 
is monstrous. Thoy—tho supporters of tho 
man who is responsible for tho movement 
across tho Potomac which occasioned tho 
Ball's lilufTdisaster—tho man who against 
tho urgent wurning of high oflicers, so divi- 
ded his army at Fair Oaks, with tho swollen 
Chickuhominy between, whereby ono portion 
wus decimated and well nigh overwhelmed 
boforo tho other could corao to thoir support 
—tho man who at Gaines' Mills, stationed, 
or rather failed to withdraw, a oorpi across 
tho river, though ho had full warning that 
it Wiis to l)o attacked by a force of thrco times 
their numlwr, the consequence of which was a 
battle lost and nino thousand of as fine fellows 
as ever breathed, wounded and dead in their 
tracks—they, tho supporters of this man, 
have tho effrontery to vituperate Gen. Hook- 
er forrecrossing the Rappahannock when its 
swollen und extraordinary riso was endanger- 
ing his position, and to demand tho restora- 
tion of their favorito. 
They do thin, too, at tho very first nrcatti, 
withont stopping to hoar a word about tho 
actual reason for their movement. While 
other men uro Boeing in it, or at least hoping 
to find in it gratifying evidence that General 
Hooker, who is known to havo every other 
high military quality, poflMMi also tho qual- 
ity of high prudenco, which many foam] did 
not belong to his temperament, and while, 
too, thoy aro admiring tho masterly ability 
with which tho movemont, supposing it to 
lie necessary, was oxocutcd, tneM followers 
of McClelliin take no thought but how they 
can turn tho matter to his advantage, and 
forthwith make tho day hideout with their 
clamor. Even if it should finally he made 
to appear, which wo do not at all Miuvo, that 
Gen. Ilookor, in somo particular misjudged, 
yet any decent man would say that that was 
no reason for his sacrifice, inasmuch as tho 
Commander never yet lived who did not some- 
times make mistakes. 
liut that thoIwliovors in McClollun, whoso 
whole career, from beginning to end, was 
thick with mistakes of commission, and omis- 
sion, and whom yet tho people continued to 
trust with a gonorous indulgence that will 
hereafter stand as tho greatest umrvol in this 
war—that theso men, wo* say, should raiso 
tho cry for tho dtaniMal of Gen. Ilookor at 
his xery first mistajco, allowing that ho has* 
made ono, is tho very extreme of shamoless- 
ness. [t is ridiculous; it is more than that 
—it is disgusting. 
The peoplo, theso crcaturo may rely upon 
it, will stick by Hooker, until hois thorough- 
ly tried and found wanting. They know 
that his heart is completely in tho war—that 
ho abhors and detests rebels—that ho will 
hold no bosom council with tho Fitz John 
Porters of tho service, or intrust them with 
any responsibility — that ho would sooner 
touch tho plague than tho leprous hands dai- 
ly grasped by McClellan. 
They know, too, that General Hooker is 
a man of action. They aro suro that this 
Summer, whatever its vicissitudes, will at 
least show a very different spootaclo in Vir* 
ginia from tho last—that tliero will bo no 
month lost in sitting with a hundred thousand 
mon before earthworks at Yorktown, manned 
by ten thousand, that could bo carried in a 
day no consumption of a fortnight in march- 
ing by an olwtruetod road forty or fifty miles 
from Williamsburg to tho Chickahominy— 
no lingering for six woelrs in tho swamp of 
tho Chickahominy with hardly a blow struck 
on tho offensive, while tens of thousands 
wero sinking into an early grave from tho 
deadly malaria—no failure to take prompt 
advantage of such opportunities to soizo tiio 
rebel Capital as were offered at Williamrf- 
burg, at Fair Oaks and at Malvern Hill—and 
no negloct to follow up such a victory an that 
at An(ietam with pursuit and a pormanont- 
ly crippling blow. 
All that sort 01 dawdling in now uuuu 
with. Moroovor, tlio pcoplo bclicvo tlmt 
Hooker will mako such (liM|M>aitioni* of his or* 
my on will uvoid such un unconcertod and 
disorderly engngement ax that or Williama- 
burg; such a surpriao without tho means of 
rotroat uh that at Fair Galea; hucIi a dispo- 
sition or forces aa occaaionod 27.000 men at 
Gaino's Mills to ho pounccd upon by 70.000, 
and well nigh overwhelmed ; auch a precip- 
itato and tumultuous retreat aa that from 
Malvern Hill to Harrison liur, and auch a do- 
lay in occupying defensive ground aaat Har- 
rison Bar, whero nothing hut a heavy rain 
impeding tho movement of tho cnOmy's ar 
tillery, prevented (ho absolute destruction of 
tho army. 
They arc also confident that tho battles 
which Hooker will fight will bo overlooked, 
in tho mannor of Napoleon and Wellington, 
by himself on tho field of Imttlo, and that 
thus ho will ho ready on tho instant to soizo 
tho critic.il moment, whether to avert disas- 
tern or to secure triumph ; and that ho will 
not, after tho mannor of MrClellun, cither 
koep out of night of tho comltut altogether, 
aa waa done in every battle on tho peninsula, 
or viow it, tut was donoat Antiotaiu.auiiloor 
two away, on a camp atool, on tho other aido i 
of tho river. 
Tho idea that oarncst "fighting Joo Hook- 
or" is, at this ago of tho business, to bo sent 
out of tho field, and tho frigid jwdant, Mo 
Clcllan, to lio brought un to tho roscuo, is 
superlatively absurd. Nothing hut a half in- 
sane, half traitorous craving to turn him to 
party account, could havo ever atarted such 
a vagary. Tho devotees of McClellan are 
doiug linn noservico in thrusting him for- 
ward in this unseemly stylo. Tho Govern- 
ment bus bidden him go in pcaco, and as 
' 
for tho people thoy aro porfectiy content ho 
should oat his salt with the ooppcrhoids in 
pcrfcct quiet. Tho war has dono with him, 
and it is tho war alono thoy caro for. But if 
his frienda are not contont that ho should ro- 
main where he belongs, atid shall insist upon 
subjecting him to public scrutiny and oom- 
incut, ho will be dealt with in such fashion 
aa sternest truth requires. ( 
— < 
"I never* hot a bird in my life," said some 
one to his friend. "For my part, I never shot 
anything in the fhap« of a bird, except a sqalr- 
rel, which I killed with a stone, when it fell 
Into the river and was drowned." l> 
• 
Sparo Linos. 
If tho warn threaten to engulf yon,don't 
add by jour tean to tbo amount of water. 
We often hear of a widow inonding her 
condition by repairing. 
Lawyer'a mouths are like turnpikes gates— 
never opened exccpt for pay. 
No companion is felt for tbo author who 
denies deep to himsolt to giro it to bit rea- 
ders. 
A malignnnt sore throat is a very bad 
thing; but a malignant throat, not sore, is 
scarcely any better. 
Lot us not deludo ourselves; this is a fun- 
damcnta! truth ; they who arc not made saints 
in this day of graco, shall not bo saints in 
tho day of glory. 
A man with a scolding wifo, when inquired 
of concerning his occupation, said ho kept a 
hot-house. V 
There aro birda of tho parrot tribo, whoao 
tongues ure longer than their whole bodie* ; 
they must bo tho lawyers of tho common 
wealth of parrota. 
To Con* Dvsi'KrsiA.—CIom all tho outer 
doom of a four-atory houao, open tho inner 
(loon, then tako a long awitch, and olinao a 
cat up and down ataira till ahe aweata. 
Ceremony was nlwaya tho companion qt 
weak minda; it is a plant that will nover grow 
in a atrong coil. 
Gravitation ia tho outaprcad hand of God, 
forcing ull thinga into their placcaand keep* 
ing them thero. 
Tho loud tonea in which aomo peoplo ap- 
jical to reason, imply that rcuaou ia u great 
diatanco from them. 
Many a preacher complainaof ompty powa, 
when they uro really not much emptier than 
the pulpit. 
Lire's IIaitikst PrmoD.—Kingaloy give* 
hia cvidcnco on tliia disputed point. Uu tliua 
Jeclarea: ••Thero ia no pleaauro that I have 
I'Xpcrienccd like a obild'a midsummer holiday; 
tho time, I mean, when two or thrco of us 
used to go awuy up tho brook and tako our 
dinner* with ua, and como homo at night, 
tired, dirty, happy, acr.itchcd beyond rccog- 
nition.with a great noaegay, thrco little trout, 
and ono alioo, tho other ono having been uaed 
for a boat until it went down with all hands^ 
beyond nounding. 
Waiting fad, ilojajtod, weary, 
" 
Waiting Tor tho May s 
Spring pica by with waited warning', 
Moon lltevonlng*. tun bright mornings— 
Hummer comes, yet fad and dreary 
Life atill ebbs away. 
Man if ever weary, weary, 
Waiting Tor the May. 
0, holy Night! from thee I learn to bear 
What man lias borne before ! 
Thou layett thy fingcrf on tho llpa of care, 
And they ooni]>lala no more. 
Ill iaret tho land to hastening Ills a prey. 
Where wealth accumulates and meu decay. 
Nearo SoLMitns.—Tlio most admirable ad 
dress of Adj. Gen. Thomas at Lako Provi- 
jenco, La., which wo published last wook, 
ndinits UN to a full view of tho purposed of 
tlio Ciovomment ujwn thisnulijoct. Tho reb- 
els aru to bo weakened by tho abstraction of 
tlio bono and inusclo, upon whom Ubor thny 
liavo so Ion;* depended, and thin strength is 
to 1)0 added to the ranks of tho Union army 
that is marshalled against them. This movo- 
merit seems to commnnd tho universal appro- 
val of tho forces in tho field. Twenty regi- 
men Is will thus bo added at onco to our Mi»- 
•imippi army, and that of Gen. Ilosccrans 
will doubtless 1)0 reinforced in a similar de- 
greo. Gen. Banks is actively employed in 
organizing and drilling a black army. Wo 
nil know what Gen. Hunter has done, and 
what inanful courngo has already I wen proved 
by his colorod battalions. And so tho work 
i;ocm on. What is now being dono is only 
tho beginning of tho futuro. Tho capacity 
uf tho black man to fight as woll as to wort 
having onco been recognixod, tho tightest 
bund is brokon, and his raco has Iwen ad- 
mitted to ]Nirtici|>ation in ono of tho earliest 
attributes of manhood.—Exrhanyc. 
Anecdote or Stokewall Jackson.—Tho 
papcm aro rehashing tlio old anccdote* 
of 
Stonewall Jackson. Wo liavo ono which is 
new, mid wo Iraliovo authentic, illiiHtnitiiig 
liid contempt for cowards and doughfaces.— 
When ono of tho corps of the Army of tlio 
Potomac was moving forward to join Gon. 
Uurnsido at tho battlu of Fredericksburg, an 
jfficcr in ono of tho regiments, a Democratic 
Southern sympathizer, foil out within sound 
jf tho guns of tho enemy, and wus made a 
prisonpr. Ho was taken to tho headquarter* 
)f Stonewall Jackson, who, learning of his 
jowardly conduct and Southern sympathies, 
mlcrod his shoulder straps to ho stripped off, 
uid that ho Ira sent hack within tho Union 
lines, remarking that ho should Im» loth to 
Iraliovo that tho Union army had many such 
iffieers. Jackson was liimmuf an earnest and 
bravo man, and naturally hud a contempt for 
ihams and sneaks.—Uoslon Journal. 
Paternal Advice. "Ven you nrrir at the 
Jignity of sawin' wood, l<afayetto if you is 
ilovutcd to that 'oro profession, mind an' al- 
ways saw tho biggest fust, 'causo 'vy 7 you'll 
inly have tho littlo 'uns to saw von you gets 
tuckered out. Von you oats pi, as I 's|>osc 
you may, if you lives to Ira 
a man, cat tho 
:rnst first—'tain'ta good thing to top off 
with, if it's tough und thick as solo leather. 
ITen you piles up wood, always put tho big 
;ne* to tho bottom—always Ixifayottc, 'cause 
it's mighty hard oxerciso to lift 'em to the 
:op of tho pilo. Thom aro the results of 
•observation, Lafayette, an' may bo depended 
>n, an' it's for your good I say it," "Vy, 
"ather," responded young Hopeful, "vot a 
oormous 'sperionoo you must a had!" 
Antidotk against rouo.N.»Hundreds of 
Ives might havo boon saved by a knowledge 
if this simplo receipt—a largo teaspoonful 
if ground mustard mixod in a tumbler of 
varm water, swallowed as soon as possible; 
t acts as an instant emctio, sufficiently pow* 
irful to romovo all that is lodgod in tho stom* 
tcb. 
BOOK AND JOB 
PRINTING, 
Of &11 kind*, inch a* Pamphlet*, Town Reports 
ttchool Report*, I'oatcr* and Handbill* for The*. 
trc», Concert*, Wedding Card*, Vl*ltlng Card* 
Builne** Cards, DucLUlU, Blank Receipt*, Bank 
Cheek*, Labeli of every de*criptlon, In* arance 
Police*. Forwarding Card*, BUI* of Ladings 
4c„ printed In Colon or with Bronte, executed 
at the Union and Journal Offico 
with mmn am dispatch. 
Order* for printing ropecttully •ollettod, and 
every effort made to give catlsfectlon. 
OFFICE llM^rr Ul*«k. Libcrlr «». 
(% Slimrn &$0unrnL 
Maj. Gon. Bosocrans on Slatory. 
Wo tako tho following extract from a let* 
tcr written by Gen. Itoeecrana to tho Catho- 
lic Telegraph whoso editor i« the Verj IIct. 
E. Pureed, brother of tho distinguished 
Archbishop of Cincinnati, and the editor of 
a Pro-Slavery Catholic journal of that city. 
Tho Icarnod oditor of tho Tolegruph insist* 
and proves that tho Catholic Church and 
Slavery havo never got along well together; 
that tho Church abolished that peculiar in* 
stitution whenever she cumo in contact with 
it, and that it is only in America Catholics 
havo evor boon found advocating slavery. 
MugnucKsnoRo, April 27,1HG3. 
Mr Dear Father Edwaru:—Tho Rebels 
gratified tho last letter I wroto you, but they 
will draw very little consolation from its con- 
tents. • • • I am hapiiy to see tho 
splendid stand you took in the Telegraph 
against Slavery, with its horrors, barltarities, 
and Imse immoralitim. Slavery is dead.— 
Nothing can rcsuscitato it. 'lo learn this 
tuct fully, you should pay us a visit. Thoru 
is not a negro in tho South who does not 
know ho is freo. Around hero thoy havo 
squatted on tho plantations, and refuse to 
work for any ono but themselves. Thoy 
have sown little crop* of their own, and tho 
masters have ceuscd to cxcrcibo uny control 
over them. 
I tttn heart ami imnu wiui you in wuacnuao. 
Slavery in doomed, and those who would now 
uphold it will ho held up in a very abort titno 
to puhtio «>diuui and execration. No states- 
man will vindicato it, no Iricnd of human 
prognv* will stretch forth a hand to break 
itit full, 110 lover of humanity and religion 
will grieve for ita overthow. I havo liroi 
long enough in the South toseo ita working*, 
it* disgusting feature*, debasing the higher 
principles ot our nature, warring with relig- 
ion, und patronizing vico and immorality.— 
Almighty (iod ha* certainly ordained it* de- 
struction in thin country, when1 it ha* Iwcn 
more oflcnsifo und immoral than in any other, 
und until it i# utterly extinct, this wur can- 
not, from the nature ol thing*, ceaao. I am 
in favor ol a ccaaation of hoatilitieaut m early 
a day a* powiblo; therelore, I am in favor of 
tho Pnwideut'n Proclamation. Thin Stato 
waa m win for whito people und free luhor, 
und when slavery no longer blights ita hor- 
deni we may expect to aco tho church and tho 
school-bourn) take the placo of tho alavepcn 
and tunrkot. 
That letter has sealed Rosecrans' fate 
far aa tho democratic jvirty can acal it. im 
will no longer t>o "the heat fighting General 
in the- scrvico," but sigiply an alralition- 
ist! Th&Xioticral .has- been clauaod by that 
party as belonging to* thorn, and.alhajdrlty 
of tho best military Generals wo havo, woro 
connected with tho democratic organization 
when tho war commcnccd, but belong to 
them no longer. Thcro is ono exception, 
however, and our readers will not Im aur- 
prised to learn by tho celerity of his move- 
ments that McClcllan is tho ono. Parowell, 
poor lloHocruns! A long farewell to all 
your greatness!! 
Roport of tho Boldior's Rollcf Soo'y. 
It having been ascertained that tho organ- 
ization for tho benefit of thoaickjind wound* 
cd i*ol«lier**t formerly in opcrntion in this city, 
had Itecomo totally extinct, a new society, 
bearing tho uhovo naino, was organized May 
2d, and tho following report is submitted : 
Tho total roccipta of this socicty have been 
thus far, $212,03. March 13th, a l>ox was 
Bent to J. W. Hathaway, Maino Stato Agen- 
cy, Washington, I). 0., containing tho fol- 
lowing articles: 17 pairs woolen drawers, 17 
woolen shirts, 15 pairs woolen socks, 18 
handkerchiefs. H pap rs corrt starch, 2 tat- 
tles jelly, 1 bottle Umarinds, besides books, 
pamphlets, tracts, &c. Tho following week 
u letter wus received, gratefully acknowledg- 
ing tho receipt of tho box. 
May Uth another box was sont to tho (Jen- 
oral Hospital. Annapolis, Md., containing 
tho following article*: 5 pairs woolen draw- 
ers, 14 woolen shirts, 20 cotton shirts, 33 
handkerchiefs, 10 towels, 7 pillow cases, 10 
dressing gowns, 2 bottles Saiubuci wine, 2 
bottles pickles, 1 bottle cologne, 7 Mm. white 
sugar, 2 lbs. black tea, 4 lbs. sago, 2 lbs. 
tupioca, 3-4 lb. spongo, 12 ootiiba, 0 cukrs 
costile soap, 4 tin dippers, 0 teaspoons, moio 
than 1000 yards bandages, old linen, cotton, 
4c. 
Those things were packed by Thos. Quin- 
by, Esq., of this city, and together with a 
barrel ol crackers, wore forwarded by him. 
The society is still actively engaged in fit- 
ting up another Inix, meeting every Tuesday 
afternoon at their room in Quinhy's Mlock 
Wo regret to say that thcra has not been 
that interest on tho part of many of tho la- 
dios of this city, that is desirable; but wo 
hope that the few who aro engaged in this 
good work will lie encouraged by tho co>o|n 
ration of tlioso who liavo hitherto been indif. 
crent. M. J. IIlti.kh, Soc'y, 
Biddclord, May 21,1803. 
jyTbe N owbury port Herald upcaka •cn»i- 
bly und truly uh follow*: 
•'The alx)litioni»ta will fall/*. kijh tlio Manchester (N. II.) Union, at tho eommeoo®- 
invut of an nrticle. IIow do tlier know that ? 
Tbe abolitionist* have not failed yet, but tbua lor bavo mot with complete auooe«, and 
no far aa appcaranoca indicate anything, Ui>y 
grow stronger each day. If men wero In- 
coming Christian* aa fait u they are aholi- 
tionMtn, wo tnijjht expect tbo luillcniom in 
another generation. 
— A N. Y. democrat, Sallina by name, 
now in London, write* Prof. Mono to "mako 
peaoe at all hazards -Map 
the war and rrroy. 
nize the Southern Confederacy, and repudiate 
the war debt"! Mr. Sulliran will probably bo 
nominated for Congm by tbo democruU. 
Cjie (tan £ Journal. 
Hid tie ford, M txy 20, 18C3. 
Union Slate Convention. 
Tba citiaana of Mtlt* wbo ara unoondltionallv 
)oy*l to tba Uorarnmcnt of tho United Ntatea, anil 
who unconditionally rapport all Ita meaaaraa Ibi 
tbn rappraaaion of tba rebellion, and who are re- 
aolved to apara no endeavor to maintain our Na- 
tional I n Ion, both in principle and tarrltoriaJ 
boundary, are Invited to aaod Itolegatca to a Con- 
vention to ba bald in tba city of BANUOR, 
Oh WHnnfay, tba 1m 4ar af Jalr ■***« 
for tba purpoae of nominating a candidate tor Uov. 
•raor, to ba aupportad by tba Union man of Mala* 
at the Hit election. 
Kacb city, town and plantation U entitled to aend 
i>n« delegate, and an additional delegate for every 
five hundred Inhabitant*. A taction of three huu- 
drad antltlaa a town to an additional delegate. 
LEONARD ANDRKW8. York. 
HAMUKL K. 8PIUNU. Cumberland, 
RUKU8 8. 8TBVKN8, Oxford. 
NRL80N OINULKY. J a Androeooggln. 
J. D. PRIMt'OTT, Kmnhlln. 
JAM. U BLAINK, Keonebcc. 
JOILN 8. RAKKR, Saicadahoo. 
8 U. LIN1XJAY. 8omeraet. 
K. W. 8TBT80X. Lincoln. 
T. R 81M0NT0N. Knox. 
WM McUILVKRY. Waldo. 
KPIIRAIM FLINT. Placataqula. 
JOHN WYMAN, Penobeoot. 
Kl'ttKNK 11 ALB, Hancock. 
OKOROK W. DYER. Washington. 
RBENEZER WOODBURY. Arooetook. 
Dissolution of Parties. 
Tho Portland Courier of Saturday con- 
tained an editorial under the above caption, 
including views we were surprised to see, 
but none more than (he following: 
•• • • • and to-day the great repub- 
lican party of tho nation has dissolved and 
new relation* aro being lorincd on a broad 
basis, so liberal as to cmbrace all true pat- 
riots within the territory of tho (J. States." 
Surely, daily papers must hare news week- 
ly papers cannot poetess! Bro. Hall, your 
telegram about the dissolution of tho repub- 
lican party was a canard and an egregious 
one at that. It is not so. Tho time has 
not yet arrircd for tho abandonment of our 
political organization, and it will only come 
when its mouibera are convinced that its 
principles are not equal to tho emergency, 
and that a new organisation can better ac- 
complish the demamls of the timo. 
If the contingencies just enumerated are 
upon us, the suggestions of tho Courier d«* 
mandod Attention. Lot us see. The issues 
presented to tho people and the principle* 
thoy indorsed in 18G0, wero these: The 
Union must bo preserved, State rights must 
bo maintained. Normal condition* of tho 
territories is that of freedom, Opposition to 
tho African slavo trade, Rovenuo and immi- 
gration systems,and a Pacific railroad. There 
is not an issue then so plainly stated, that is 
not intensified by the condition in which we 
find ourselves. How are wo to meet tho in- 
creased responsibilities thrust upon us,—by 
giving up the very organization and discipline 
through which tho prewrvution of the Union 
was secured? Tho patriotio record of the 
«publican party 
is too deeply cngraTed in 
e hearts of its defenders, to be lightly 
thrown aside. What sacrifices it has made 
to preserve tho integrity of tho nation, how 
faithfully it has kopt its union pledges, tho 
slain of many a bloody battle field, and 
graves made by this democratic slavo-h older's 
rebellion, alone can faintly tell. Foroursolf 
and our children wo wish no better proof i:» 
the years to come that our loyalty to the 
government was above suspicion, than that 
our adhorenco to republican principles was 
unquestioned. 
Dut wo did not intend to enter upon a dis- 
cussion of a subject that has no prominence 
as a question of policy. We entirely mis- 
take tho object of tho call for a Union Con- 
vention, if tho views of tho Courier are cor- 
rect. Tho Convention has Iteen called for 
the purpose of uniting during the present 
emergency, tho efforts of all men who prefer 
country to l*»rty in supporting the only issue 
now before the people, which is simply the 
integrity of theso United States. None but 
the Courier propose* to dissolve the only 
party which, as a party, supports the govern- 
ment. 
Democratic Marty**. — The policy of the 
government, as foreshadowed by the armt of 
the villain Yallandigham, is gaining strength 
every day. Only let the Administration act en- 
ergetically in the matter, and the scoundrels 
who are now hounding the government in their 
endeavors to preserve the government, will be 
silenced. We use strong words, for we are 
heartsick of the dawdling manner the Adminis 
tration has hitherto pursued in their treatment 
of traitors Day by day tidings have reached 
us that another of our sons, brothers or neigh, 
bors has fallen pierced by democratic bullets in 
the hands of members of the democratic party 
at the South. Day by day return to us friends 
maimed for life in the servioe of their country, 
and as surely day by day these democratic mar. 
tyrt are telling their Southern brethren where 
to aim the blow of treason. And yet it they 
are interfered with,we are told that the right of 
Free Speech is violated ! ! Out upon such her- 
ray ! An unrestrained license Is not "Free 
Speech", never has been and never will be with- 
in the purview of the Constitution, and these 
fellows understand it as well as any one. When 
the punishment against treason shall be sure, 
speedy and awfUl, the government will then 
possess stability, and the Constitution become 
a thing to be respected. 
Oh, Oo«l, for a man witn nearv n«a<i. nana. 
Like tome of the timple er*at oom gone 
Forever an<i ever bjr. 
The Baltimore American, which ia not a re- 
publican journal, in justifying his arrest, says: 
" F.very traitor on which it lays heavy hands 
is one more out of the way, so far as the resto- 
ration of the Union U in question; and so we 
hope that it will keen Vallandigham, the pre- 
nuinptuous ally of Jeff. Davis, in the loyal 
States, in close uuartcrs until the last vestige of 
treason Is ruhbeil out And it it can consicn a 
tew more of the same sort to the quiet of Fort 
Warren, all the better." 
The Cincinnati Gaiette, one of the most con- 
servative Republican paper* of the West, says: 
"Our Eastern contemporaries, who have 
oommented on this arrest as unnecessary, do 
not appreciate the entire »ituatk>n. In the 
Cast, when the purpose of the hostility to the Is announced to be preeent separa- 
tion with a view to several confederacies? and 
ultenor intrigues or annexation, even the cop- 
perheads quail, and are forced to declare that 
separation is not to be consented to iu any 
event. Urea ta tkt If ttt tkt tneetn qf ttff, 
inn, the rtcpgtMon of eonftdtralt \ndtp**d- 
tnet .tktformation ofa north utWrra eon ft,Urn. 
eyand tfs tuftjtction to tkt South is a JtUr mined 
purpote to Ae cmrriod out Ay uertt armed or. 
gantzatiomt, and rtbtllion, at mull at Ay opt* 
agitation to crtalt ditaffeetion." 
General Banks has captured rebel oilers 
fur the enrollment of negroes into regiments. 
A Homo Suttfoot. 
A ruler of an ancient municipality con- 
ceived tho idea that his domains wero suffi- 
cient for tho support of his subjects, and that 
it would bo for thoir ^ood toexcludo all for- 
eign intercourse, and thereby increaso their 
prosperity bj preventing competition ; so he 
iisued an edict closing his gates that no person 
or thing should have ingress or egress. The 
result of bis economy onlj need be known to 
bo avoided. Manufactures ceased bocauso 
the demand no longer existed, tho arts, over 
sensitive, languished for the want of that 
stimulus which is acquired only bj associa- 
tions, and the people taught to provide for 
home consumption merely, and in theabsenco 
of competition, became enervated and nerve- 
less ; indolence took the place of industry, 
poverty, tho phtoe of thrift, and, the sequel 
proved, in proportion as tho habits of tho peo 
pie degenerated, so waned their power until 
the kingdom fell, overrun by a more liberal 
raco. 
o were rcunnucu ui mis circumnuincu n 
few days since when a gentleman informed 
us that several men of capital wero in this 
city to see if sufficient encouragement would 
bo obtained to warrant locating their busi- 
ness here. 
There are but few placcs in Now England, 
certainly nono in Maine, that offer greater 
inducements to men of capital, or onergetic 
business men, who wish to employ their mon- 
ey or talents in securing profitable invest- 
ments, than Biddeford and Saco, situated as 
they are with ample communication with 
the largo markets by rail or by vessel, with 
unlimited water power for all manufacturing 
purposes, building materials of brick, gran- 
ate or lumber closo at hand, just far onough 
in tho interior to rnuko living cheap, with 
, an adult population previous to tho war con 
stantly increasing; and with a disposition on 
? the part of our men of wealth and inQuonco to 
I encourage new cotneis, there is no reason 
why business men may not find hero ample 
field for tho employment of their skill and 
industry. 
Let us regard it as a duty wo owo to tho 
prosperity of our city as well an an invest- 
ment to ouraelvca, to grunt every facility to 
strungem to learn of tho local advantages ol 
1 tho place, and to aid them with a liberal pol- 
icy, assured that such a con no will inuro to 
tho benefit of tho wholo community. 
Wab witii Emolaxd.—Thcro has been, ever 
since the war commenced, a feverish anxiety 
I lest England should make a pretext fur a war 
with this country, and there is no doubt but 
that the rebels based their hopes of indepen- 
dence upon this condition. England has seri- 
ously threatened us on several occasions, and 
had we had an Administration less wise and 
forbearing, war between the two countries must 
have taken place. While the English aristoo- 
racy have uniformaliy been opposed to us, the 
laboring people hive been equally united in our 
favor, and to this fact may perhaps, be attrib- 
uted the success of our cause in England. The 
London Times' hitherto so ferocious against us, 
has "tacked ship" and seems to be vearing 
in another direction as will bo seen from tho 
following: 
"A good many words may pass,'* says the 
Times, "without leading to blows, and ns we 
I are confident that neither Englishmen nor Amer- 
4 icans have the least wish to go to war with each 
other, we look forward without mistrust to tho 
mutual forbearance on the part of their Gov- 
ernment, which Mr. Adams so wisely invokes. 
We must submit to certain interruptions in our 
trade.in defrrenew to the rights ot a belligerent. 
The Americans must tolerate some shortcom- 
ings on our part, in consideration of the difli- 
culties of neutral. We can assure them, if they 
need the assuranee, that a single violation of 
our neutrality would never occur without the 
regret of the Government and tho deprecation 
of the public.but such otfenccs cannot be cosily 
proven tod." 
'■ 
Hear F.\urr.\rr — F. O. J. Smith, of tho 
Portland Advertiser, has bocn publishing tho 
•pooch he made in tho Logislaturo last win- 
l tor. At tho close of tho spocch wo find tho 
1 
following: 
I I deniro hem and now, in my placo, to nay, 
I that if your Provost Murahal shall attempt, 
either hero or in any other similar assem- 
blage, to exorcise n power of that extraordi- 
nary and rash character, he may be assured 
1 that ho will find in every commission that ho 
accepts to do such an act, his oirn death war• 
rant, and his ready passport, also, to a mcr- 
1 ited grave. 
Wo aro not officially informed to tho con- 
trary, and therefore take for grantod that at 
this terrible threat those who know Mr. 
Smith's courago quailod in fear, and tho dis- 
tressed look of tho members showod plainer 
than words could tell, tho terror his words 
► had inspired about that "merited grave."— 
Wo hopo Mr. Smith will not do it — it 
wouldn't look pretty. 
FalstafT was almost as courageous, albeit 
somewhat more profane : 
"I call thoe coward ! I'll seo thcodamned 
ere I call thoe coward ; but I would give a 
thousand pound I could run as fast as thou 
caust." 
, —The authorities of this city were extreme- 
ly fortunate in their appointment of enrolling 
• officers, because they selected those who fully 
represent their political opinions. For exam 
pie, a Mr. called on a Union lady in one 
of the lower wards who has a son in the 5th 
regiment, and on being told that her youngest 
son was not old enough to go to war, but that 
•he wished he was, this copperhead commenced 
his abuse ot all who aided this unholy war 
against our 'Southern brethren,' that the South 
was right, and that he had "rather lite under 
President Davis to-day than Lincoln." After 
ventilating his democraoy for about an hour 
and a half, secesh left. This fellow is one of 
the most active and influential members of the 
democratic party in this city. 
From notioes in our exchanges we judge 
that the Circus about to visit us (see adverti*. 
ment) presents all the attractions of the beet of 
■ such exhibitions. 
The Boston Courier says: 
8. 0. Wheeler's Circus is an excellent com- 
pany, embracing several daring and accom- 
plished performers—the Motley Brothers.cham- 1 
pion vaulters, herculean gymnasts, and the 
trained horses, besides other equally interest- 
ing features. The feats performed by the Snow 
Rrothert, sus|wnded high in the air, are the 
'most daring ever witnessed, and enough to 
curdle the blood of a moderately sensitive ob- 
server. Is it pluck or practice that enables 
«ach evolutions, without 
exhibiting any signs of fcar? Whatever the 
cause, as long as these people remain in this 
country, no one in want of a sensation, or a 
1 n«lekening of the pulse, will fail to 
| *uit the Urtai International." 
Ex-Govornor Baker's Lottor. 
Ex-Governor Nathaniel B. Baker of New 
Uatnp»htro, who is now Adjutant General of 
Iowa, has written an eloquent letter to a 
friend in N. Hampshire upon the duty of cit- 
iiens. Got. Baker has Iwcn a life long Dom. 
ocrat, and was ono of the roost popular men 
connected with that party in New Hampshire, 
and in the ouuroo of his letter speaks as fol- 
lows concerning 
UNCONDITIONAL LOTALTT. 
"Your views of 'party squabbles' for pow- 
er merely, in thiahourof oarcountra'ydeep- 
est trial, coincido with mine. From tbo daj 
that tbo boom of the first rebel cannon re- 
echoed from Fort Sumter I took my >tand 
against secession .and rebellion, and fur the 
Government, and theio I shall stand to the 
end. It is thoplatform upon which I always 
stood, and tho nrst and last lesson of Democ- 
racy which I hare learned, taught mo to 
stand there firmly. 1 propose no conditions 
to my loyalty. 1 may have differed from 
the Administration in some points on the oon- 
duct of the war, but that should make no 
diffcrcnoe with a man if ho intends to give 
tho government his unwavering support. 
1 shall not make public declarations in fa- 
vor of a vigorous prosocution of tho war to 
suppress the rebellion, and then publicly or 
privately utter traitorous and bitter denunci- 
ations of the President and tho Government. 
I have no faith in tho man who says ho sup- 
ports the Government, and finds fault bocauso 
there wero calls for volunteers. I do not 
credit the man who says ho is loyal, and op- 
poses volunteering, taxation, issuing bills of 
credit, conscription, and all the methods to 
raise armies and means to sustain tho nation. 
Tho man who finds fault with every effort of 
tho Government to sustain itself, and then 
declares himself a Union man, must be either 
non compos, or false-hearted and a falsifier 
of his own opinions. I nover could distin- 
guish the differcnco between ono class of 
•supporters* of Government and an avowed 
disunionist, except in this—that tho latter 
had tho most honesty, and tho former tho 
moot impudence." 
REDELTiiaEATs.—The Richmond papers print 
leading articles indicating the intention of the 
rebel leaders to carry the war into the Freo 
States. The Enquirer, professing to consider 
Vickshurg safe, declares that if it fall, the dis- 
aster will soon bo forgotten in more momentous 
events, and proceeds to prophesy that the North 
will soon receive a blow more brilliant in de- 
sign and more serious in consequence, than any 
that have been dealt since the begining of tbo 
war. The Examiner of the 21st inst. says : 
"Since the first battle of Manassas, the South- 
cm army has never had so evident an opportu- 
nity to gain a victory. With all the glorious 
battles we have not yet recovered a single lost 
eity, or delivered any subjugated Stato from 
the thrall of tho invader. If we can ever do 
such a thing, we must hope to do it shortly, 
for we shall never behold our foe bo weak again. 
From the first day, the only reasonable hope 
of tho Confederacy has been tho transfer of hos- 
tilities to the enemy's teritory. If wo cannot 
do that, the progress of invasion, howovor slow, 
must, after a time, overwhelm us. No treaty 
of peace is |>o«*ible, save that signed on the en- 
emy's soil, and if our armies can ever go there 
at all, tho time is at hand when they will do so." 
ty Ex-Scnator Crittondon of Ky., tho au- 
thor of tho famous "Crittenden Resolutions" 
about which tho "democracy" aro just now 
largely haranguing, has been nominated for 
Congn-ss by tho unconditional Unionists of 
his ijtato. In his recent speech at Frankfort 
tho vcncrablo gentleman declared himself 
"for tho prosecution of tho war, without an 
armistice, and disregarding all foreign inter- 
vention, till the rebellion is crushed." "Tho 
country must first be saved, thon tho Consti- 
tution"—if it has been wounded. Wo cn- 
dorao this improved version of tho Crittenden 
Resolutions. 
Views or (Jen. IIallkck.—In a recent let- 
ter to tho New York National Lcaguo Com- 
mittee, tho Goncral says: 
"Wo have already made immonso progress 
in this war—a greater progress than was ever 
beforo inndo under similar circumstances.— 
Our armies aro still advancing, and, if sus- 
tained by tho voice of patriotio millions at 
home, they will, oro long, crush tho rebel- 
lion in the South, and thon placo their heels 
upon the heads of sneaking traitors in tho 
North." 
Coming events aro casting long shadows 
upon tho futuro of Northern inon who liavo 
deserted their country in tho hour of her 
peril. 
Judqk Leavitt, who has denied tho applica- 
tion of the scamp Vallandlgham for the benefit 
of the writ of habtat corput, has taken away 
the last hope of the cop|*erheads in their war- 
fare agaiust the Government. They now And 
themselves op|>oaed to tho civil as well as mili- 
tary power. Judge Leavitt was appointed to his 
position upon tho bench of tho Circuit Court 
by Andrew Jackson. Tho Judge has always 
been and is a democrat but not a copperhead, 
and his decision fully confirms the validity of 
Order No. 38, and the regularity of tho recent 
arrest. 
jyThe Continental Monthy Tor Juno is 
received, tho contents of which nro: 
Tho Valuo of tho Union, A Merchant's 
Story, May Morning, Tho Navy of tho Unit- 
ed States, Tliroo Modern Romances, Mill on 
Libcrtv, Cloud and Sunshino, Is thero Any* 
thing in It? Tho Confederation and tho Na- 
tion, Reason. Rhynio and Rhythm, Tho Buo- 
canecrs of America, Virginia, Visit to tho 
Nutional Acudetny, Was llo Successful? 
How Mr. Lincoln htxnmo an Abolitionist, 
Cost of a Trip to Europo, and how to go 
Cheaply, Touching tho Soul. Tho Julv No. 
of tho Continental will contain articles by 
tho Hon. Robert J. Walker, written from 
England. 
We notice that the Courier proposes tho 
namo of General Howard as a candidato for tho 
Dangor Convention, and tho Lewiston Journal 
mentions tho name of Gen Geo. F. Shepley in 
the same connection. Doth are excellent sug- 
gestions, but we doubt the propriety of recalU 
ing our best military men from the field to put 
them in durecs at Augusta. If our present 
worthy Governor persists in refusing to be a 
candidate at the coming election, we propose 
the name of lion. Nathan Dine of Alfred, our 
present excellent State Treasurer. 
37* Ben. McCulloch, Felix K. Zolliooffer, 
Albert Sidney Johnston, Mazer Gregg, and 
now Earl Van Dora and Stonewall Jackson, 
the master-spirits of the great rebellion, are 
passing awafr* Cobb, Tnombs, Wis®, Floyd. 
Humphrey Marshall, and other generals of 
the firvt batch, havo rmignod or been quietly 
shelved—oven Joseph K. Johnston, who was 
long Commander in-Chief, has rendored no 
activc scrrioo since ho fell from his horaeshot 
through the body at Fair Oaks, and is prob- 
ably an invalid for life. The robellion is de- 
vouring its author*. 
Ship-building U at the present time quite 
active in Kennebunk and the Port Five are 
on the stocks, and more are soon to be oum-^ 
nicncod. 
ITEMS. 
—A Board of Trade is about to bo organised 
in Oath. 
The Atlantic Monthly for June is an ex- 
cellent number. We shall speak of iti contents 
hereafter. 
We are pleased to learn that Edmund 
Warren, Esq., of Kcnncbunk, has been appoint- 
ed enrolling officer for the four towns of Ken- 
nebunk, Kcnnebunkport, Wells and Alfred. 
jy We notice that the Richmond Whig* of 
Saturday, has a bitter attack on Jeff. Dims, 
saying that "the don-wisdom of our rulers must 
be borne as manfblly as the evils inflicted by 
the enemy." 
Wm. Robe of Morgan Co. Ind., was shot 
dead while at work in a field on the 31st inst, 
by a copperhead named Bailey. Robe had 
been collecting evidence against the Knights of 
the Golden Circle. 
We publish this week the Report of the 
Sec. of the Ladies' Soldier's Relief 8ociety.— 
The box last sent by them together with the 
barrel mentioned, has arrived at its destination, 
tho receipt of which has been acknowledged. 
Thoso who wish to boo a curiosity 
should not fail to visit Mr. Johnson's room 
in Saoo, and witness tho pleasing effect of 
his Cameni Obscurn. Tickets 10 conts. 
A gang of hands are now employed re- 
moving the debris of the burnod Union Block. 
We hope tho times will soon warrant tho enter- 
prising proprietors of tho site in' putting up a 
large brick block in place of the old one de- 
stroyed. 
We have reoeived from L. B. Millikin of 
Saoo, who has the pamphlet for sale, the excel- 
lent discourse of Rev. Mr. Nichols, pastor of 
the Unitarian church in Saco, on the 20th an- 
niversary of his ordination. Wo havo been very 
much interested in its perusal. 
Fint—Last Monday morning, between 1 and 
2 o'clock, tho Fancy goods store of Mr. T. B. 
Ellis, situated on Factory Island, Saco, caught 
fire and was entirely burnod inside. Loss on 
the goods S500 ; insured for 91000. The buil- 
ding, owned by the Water Power Co., can bo 
repaired without much expenso. 
The Union Leagues of Western Pennsyl- 
vania have been very active for tho past few 
days. Meetings have been held in Pittsburgh 
and vicinity, Washington, Canonsburg, and 
other places, addressed by Judge Shannon, 
who has recently returned from the East. The 
Order has received many accemions from Dem- 
ocrats, who sympathiie with the Judge in his 
loyalty to tho Union. 
Arthur's Ilome Magailneis received for 
June. The engraving "Just like Mama" is a 
real gem, and tho wood cut "baby's ride" is 
perfect for its kind. Tho reading of this num- 
ber liko its prcdcccssors, is of a superior order, 
•o much more valuable than a large part of the 
current literature of the present day. 
OTDoes any sensible man believe that tho 
piteous wails of the copperhead journals over 
the loss of their liberty, as thoy term it, origi- 
nates from a lovo of liberty T Howcircumstan- 
ceo may niter principles ! Tho loudest shriekers 
arc those who were most willing ft few years 
ago that ruffians from Missouri should overrun 
Kansas and provent freedom of speech and of 
opinion in the people, unless they could come 
up to their tost of loyalty to—The Institution. 
Ken. Journal. 
Tho Secretary of War says that within 
six months wo shall havo 200,000 negro 
troops in tho field. What a pity it is that so 
many "niggers" should havo tho privilodgo 
of boing killed instead of whito inon, and 
who now doubts but that tho policy of arm- 
ing tho blacks will prove ineffectual!— 
•'Things is working." 
At a town meeting in Phlpsburg on 
Monday, 11th Inst., it was voted to pay to ev- 
ery man who wm drafted under the conscription 
act, the sum of $'(00 to enable him to procure 
exemption. The legality of such a vote, will 
depend,m we understand it,on the Legislature's 
endorsing the action. Wo hare no idea, how- 
over, that a Legislature will b« elected next 
fall that will endorse tho raising of money for 
such purposes, after tho action already taken to 
pay every man who is drafted and joins the 
army 8100 from tho State.—Bath Timet, 
j -—Tho first church in York is tho oldest In 
tho State, dating back as far as 1073. Subse- 
quently, churches were gathered at Wells in 
1701, at nrunswlck in 1702, at Kittcry in 1714 
and at Elliot in 1731. No church Whs formerly 
organized in Saco till tho 30th of April, 1730— 
almost precisely a century after the first legal 
settlement—when what Is now tho Lower Con- 
gregational Church in this oity was foundod. 
Diddeford and 8a'co wcro originally inoorpor- 
ratcd under the nan.0 of Diddeford. // 
During a rccont walk whilo onjojing 
tho sulubrious air of Water Avonuo with its 
■hado trees and fragrant gardens, wo wit- 
nessed a jolly Irish fight. Wo did not learn 
tho origin of tho quarrol, but both partios 
wcro stripped baro to tho waist, and fought 
vigorously till soparatod by their women.— 
No harm done savo two bruisod tnugs. A largo 
crowd soon collected to tako a cursory view 
of tho fight. 
Maine Regiments in tiik Late Dattles.— 
Tho following tablo shows tho number of 
killed, wounded and misting in tho Maino 
Regiments during tho lato battles in Vir* 
ginia: 
Killod. Woundod. Missing. 
5th Regiment, 0 59 28 
6th •• 20 108 1 
7th •• 8 45 50 
17th •• 4 64 45 
3d •* 3 18 44 
4th •• 1 20 11 
2d " 3 
20th " 1 
45 218 180 
Bangor Times. \ 
Warm Wcatimb akd it* ErrEcrs.—Many 
people, especially ladies, complain at (bis sea- 
son of the year of general weakness or debility. 
The use of Speer's Sambuci wine prevents this. 
Tho wine is said to have a most wonderful effect 
in giving strength, vicor and tone to the wholo 
system; it is extcnsivly use! by ladies nursing 
or about to nurse infants. The wine is not a 
manufactured article, as no water, sugar or 
liquor is added to it. It is no patent medicine 
or oordial humbug, but is a superior wine of the 
Portugal Sambuco, cultivated by Alfred Speer' 
in this oountry: % pure old unadulterated wine, 
nothing more nor leas. Mr. Speer has been 
supplying hospitals with his wine for three 
years past, not venturing to introduce it into 
the market generally until he had accumulated 
a stock of sixty thousand bottles, four years 
old, with which he is now supplying only first* 
class druggists In a few oities. Parties from 
London and Paris order U, appreciating it 
above French winea. It is said to be unsurpass- 
ed for summer complaints, and for weakly 
persons. Our druggists have obtained some 
direct from Mr. 8peer. The price is low for so 
excellent a wine, and every family should have 
• bottle in the house.—Philadelphia Pr. 
WAR MATTERS. 
SUCCESS OF GEN. GRANT 
AT THE BATTLE OF BLACK RIVER. 
Rica* oi ViCKsnuno, 20th, 0 A. M. 
Hon. E. M. 8tanton, Secretary of war 
Gen. Grant won a great an«l momentous vict<>- 
ry over the rebels under Pemberton, on the 
Jackson and Vicksburg Railroad, at Raker's 
Creek, on the 6th. Pemberton had a most for- 
minable position on the ores! of a wooded hill, 
over which the road passes longitudinally. lie 
had about 23,000 men. The battle began at 11 A. 
M., and was rained 4 P. M. Its brunt was borne 
by Hovey'a division, of McClernand'a corps, 
and by Logan's and Crocker's divisions, of Mc- 
Pherson's corps. 
Hovey attacked the hill and held the greater 
part of it till 2 o'clock, when, having lost 1G00 
men,he wassucceoded by Boomer'sand Holmes' 
brigades, of Crocker's division, by which the 
contest was ended in that part of tho field.— 
Boomer lost 500 men. 
Locan operated on tho rigbt ana cut otx ine 
enemy's direct retreat, so ho was compelled to 
escape by his right flank through the woods.— 
Logan lost 400 killed and wounded. We took 
about 2000 prisoners. 
On tho lvth, advancing to the Dig Black, we 
fought Peraberton again at the bridge there and 
captured 3000 prisoner*. He fought in rifle 
pits, protected by a difficult bayou, full of abat- 
tis. Lawler's brigade, of McClernand's corps, 
charged the rifle pits magnificently, and took 
more prisoners than their own numbers. Pem- 
berton burned his bridge and returned to Vicks- 
burg, with only three cannon out of sixty be 
had taken out. 
Building four bridges over Big Black, Gen. 
Grant arrired before the town on tho evening of 
tho 18th, and now holds It closely invested.— 
He had opened a lino of supplies on Chiokasaw 
Bayou, having cut tho town off from Haines' 
Bluff, which is abandoned by the enemy, and 
which Gen. Grant will occupy. 
There was sharp fighting through the day 
yesterday. Steelo won and holds the upper 
Bluils, and tho enemy's upper water batteries, 
and gets water from the Mississippi River. Sher- 
man's corps lost yesterday MOO in killed and 
wounded. McPherson, who holds the capture, 
lost little, as did McClernand, who holds the 
left. Tho gunboats kept the enemy on the alort 
during tho night, and probably the town will 
be carried to-day. There aro from 15,000 to 
20,000 inon in it. 
Wasiiijcoto*, May 23. 
Tho National Republican announces py |>er- 
mission of the President tho following despatch : 
Mkmimiis, May 23. 
To Col. Anson Stager, Washington, D. C. : 
Official information from below to Wednesday, 
says Gen. Graut has captured Haines' Bluff and 
the outer works of Vicfcsburg, a largo number 
of prisoners and 57 pieces of artillery, with 
every prospect of capturing tho entire force in 
Viokshurg. Wo hold Jackson, Black River 
and Haines' Bluff. A report is being mado (or 
Washington. 
(Signed) W. G. Fulleb, 
Ass't Manager Telegraph. 
GI.ORIOUS NEWS 
FROM OEN. G iFt A. 3ST T 
Capture of Ilnincs' Muff and tho Oater 
Works ot Vlcksburg! 
FIVE BATTLES FOUGHT! 
04 Gun* nnd 0,400 1'rlioiirri Cnplurcd. I 
JOHNSON AND I'KMIIKRTON WIIIITED. 
News through Loyal and Bobol Sources. 
Nr.ir York, May 24* 
The Herald's Washington despatch dated last 
night says:—"Advises received from flen. Grant 
to.night by tho President, detail his proceed* 
ings to the 20tli. Ho had fought five battles, 
captured sixty .four guns and taken 0,400 pris- 
oners." 
Tho Montgomery Advertiser of tho 18th says 
in relation to tho fight at Jackson: 
"Our troops were commanded by Johnson. 
We were finally driven back to Jackson and 
fought the enemy throught the streets, until 
overpowered by superior numbers, and were 
compelled to evacuate the city. The enemy's 
forces amountinc to 20,000 or 30,000, and our 
own to only 0,000. Johnson then retreated on 
Canton. Tho enemy's cavalry were yester- 
day at Iirandon on the Southern Railroad, 
twenty odd miles this sido of Jackson, near which 
point wo had a forcc to protect tho road," 
Tho Richmond Enquirer of tho 20th says in 
relation to Vicksburg: 
"If somo happy combination bo not made 
between the forces under l'emberton and John- 
son, the hcroio city may possibly fall." 
Tho Times' army correspondence of tho 23d, 
says: 
"News lias been received from tho enemy's 
lines that l'emberton has been defeated betwocn 
Jackson and Vicksburg with heavy loss in killed 
and wounded and 3000 prisoners, as well as one 
division of his forces eutolf and retreating in a 
southerly direction. Johnson attacked tho Fed 
eral force in Jackson, which retreated upon tho 
main bo<ly. l'emberton also attacked Grant, 
but was whipped, and retrcatod upon Vieks- 
burg. This is said to bo the contents of a des- 
patch from Gen. Pembcrton to Gen. Lee." 
Fortrkss Mo.nrok, May 21. 
A Richmond despatch of May 22d contains 
th» fiilldwintr 
Moiw.f, May 21. 
On Saturday's fight jvo lost thirty pieces of 
artillery, which were spiked and abandoned. 
On Sunday the federals advanced to take Big 
Black Bridge, but were repulsed. They crossed 
higher up and took us in the rear, when the 
bridge was burnt and the works abandoned.— 
Our los* is heavy. Vicksburg is heavily be- 
sieged. The enemy is closing in on every sido. 
The Richmond hnquircr in addition to tho 
Mobile telegram of May 21st, says: 
"Gen. Loring has assumed command of Jack- 
son. No official communication has been re- 
ceived hero of crossing Dig Black by federals^ 
or of tho destruction of that bridgo and aban 
donment of the works." 
Private dispatches from Jackson up to 22d 
say nothing of theso ovents. 
Cairo, May 34. 
It is reported that Gen. Sherman lias taken 
Haines' Bluffs with 8000 prisoners, 100 guns, 
and ammunition and cominissionary stores.— 
Tho prisoners were parolled and sent across the 
Yatoo. Another report says those points were 
evacuated, and Sherman took quiet possession. 
Gen. Grant attacked tho upper batteries of 
Vicksburg on Sunday, while tho gunboats at- 
tacked the water batteries Tuesday. The upper 
batteries wero captured and turned on tho wa- 
ter batteries. 
Tho parolltd prisoners who were brought 
acroM from Vicksburg, say our forces have 
possession of tho entire lino of outer fortifica- 
tions, and the rebel oflicers told their men since 
the capture of Haines' Bluff, that thero was no 
chanco of cscapp. Tho rebel forco is estimated 
from 20,000 to 30,000. The wildest confusion 
existed among them. Tho officers were unable 
to keep tho lino of battle express. 
Tho last gunboat up says when sho left 
Wednesday evening the Uring had ceased. There 
is no doubt but the rebels surrendered. 
Official Report of Admiral Porter. 
Washington, May 23. The Navy Department has received the fol- 
lowing: 
Miss. Squadbox, Flagship Gkn. Price, > 
Grand Gulf, May 13. 5 
To Stcrtlary Wtlltt: 
8ir—I haTe the honor to inform you from 
Alexandria, of the capture of that place and 
tho forts defending the approaches to the city, 
by the naval force under my command. Twcn- 
ty.four hours after we arrived tho advance 
guard of tho U. 8. troops carno into tho city, 
and Oen. Danks arriving noon after 1 turned 
the place over to his keeping. Tho water bo- 
ginning to fall, I deemed it prudent to return 
with the largest vessels to the mouth of Red 
river. I dropped down to Fort DeCrossey in the 
Benton and undertook to destroy these works. 
I only succeded, however, in effectually destroy- 
ing the throe heavy casemates commanding the 
channel, and a small water battery of two guns, 
about 900 yards below It, I destroyed, by burst- 
ing one heavy 32 pounder and burning some 
Kn carriages left In their hurry by the enemy, e fort on a hill some 000 yards from the 
wnter I was unable to atteni to. It is quite an 
extensive work, being yet incomplete, but built 
with much labor and pains ; it will tako two or 
three vessels to pull it to pieces ; I have not 
powder to spare to blow it up. The vessels 
will be ordered to work at it occasionally. ana 
It will bo soon destroyed. In this last •ncnt'',nf 
c*l fort was mounted tho 11 inch gun which 
am led to believe lies in the middle of the river 
Dear the fort, the retail throwing it overboard 
in their panic at the approach of oar gunboats. 
The raft which closed the entrance I hare blown 
up, stwed in two and presented to the poor ol 
the neighborhood. I sent Commander Wood- 
worth in the Price, with the Switzerland, Pitt* 
•burg and Arizona, up Black river to roako a 
reconnnissance.and he destroyed a large amount 
ot stores valued at 8300,000, consisting of salt, 
■ugar, rum, molasses, tobacco and bacon. 
(Signed) David D. I'obtkb, 
Acting llear Admiral commanding Mississippi 
Squadron. 
Brilliant Federal Expedition In Tonneasee. 
Cincinnati, May 23. 
A special dispatch to the Commercial, dated 
Murfreesboro' £1, says Qen. Stanley, with a 
portion of two brigades of cavalry, surprised 
the camp of the 1st Alabama and 8th Confed- 
erate regiments ot cavalry, in tho vicinity of 
Middletown. Our forces were divided and sent 
around to attack the rebels in the ftank and 
rear, but the advance guard becoming impa- 
tient, they dashed alone and unsupported into 
the midst of the enemy 'scamp, putting to flight 
1,000 rebel cavalry. Eight rebels were killed, 
ninety prisoners taken, and '200 horses captured. 
The camp of the enemy, including the arms 
thrown away by them, was destroyed. Our 
loss wm two or three slightly wounded. 
The Gazette has a s|>ecial dispatch from Mur- 
freesboro', which says Gen. Bragg is rejwrted 
by a gentleman who passed through his lines, 
as being fcarful|of an attack by Gen. Rosecrans. 
Gen. Bragg's whole |>o*ition at Ilorso Shoo 
Mountains is strongly fortified. 
Tho Ynaoo Rlvor. 
Destruction ef Wnrrnnlon nnilit Strang 
Rebel FurtiHriiiUn* 
Washington, May 2fl. 
Acting Rear Admiral I'ortor, in a dispatch 
from tho Yazoo River, dated tho 13th, says : 
"A few days since, the Mound City, Lieut. 
Commanding Byron Wilson, camo up as far as 
Warrcntou to reconnoitre and sco what cuns 
there were likely to annoy our transports.— 
The reltels have been engaged (or some months 
in buililing a strong casemate water battery, 
intending to mount cisht 10.inch guns in it.— 
This work was built with cotton bale*, covorcd 
with logs, tho logs covercd with railroad iron, 
and tho whole covered with earth. On ap- 
proaching the works, Lieut. Wilson sent a party 
on shore to reconnoitre. On climbing up tho 
easements to look in, tho party discovered that 
a company of artillerists had taken refugo there, 
supposing themselves perfectly secure. Our 
men fired t!u-ir revolvers into the crowd, and 
warned the vessel that the rebels wore about.— 
Wilson then commenced shelling tho fort, and 
in a short time the whole work was destroyed. 
Thus ended in tho space ot an hour, a fort 
which it had taken the rebels fivo months to 
build, working mostly day and night. I pro. 
c ceded to Warrenton this morning to be certain 
that the work was thoroughly destroyed. It 
required nothing more to bo done to itr the 
Mound City having finished it. The rebels set 
all the houses containing their stores on fire as 
tho gunboats approached, anil what they left I 
ordered to be destroyed. Warrenton had been 
a troublesome place and merited its fate." 
Cheering News from Vicksburg, 
The Rrbrla Driven to the luuer Work*. 
Interorosting Account of Federal 
SUCC08808. 
Dotnlln to the QSd Inntnnt. 
Chicago, 111., May 27. 
A special dispatch from Cairo to the Journal, 
nays paroled prisoners who left Sherman's 
Landing on the 23d, say that just before (ear- 
ing they conversed with the bearer of dispatches 
from i'emherton to Johnson, who hod been cap- 
tured. The dispatch bcarrr says the number of 
rebels at Vicksburg is between 23,000 nnd 110,000. 
Friday morning Uon. I'emborton sent a flag of 
truce to Grant, offering to surrender Vioks> 
burg if Grant would allow the rebels to day 
down their arms and march out. The offer was 
refused. 
On Thursday the rebel batteries on tho hill 
north of the town were taken and turned. In 
tho evening of tho mine day tho water batte 
rics at the foot of the hill wero captured. The 
same evening the water batteries below Vicks* 
burg were taken by Porter's mortar fleet. 
On Friday after tho refusal to accept Pcm- 
berton's terms, Grant tnoved on his works, and 
the rebels were driven to tho inner fortifloi- 
tions. 
Ucn. bogan guanis uiacn imcr uriuge.— 
Grant feel* certain that ho will tic able to take 
euro of Johnston. Tho Utter has only About 
10,000 men, exclusive of what ho may have by 
reinforcements. Grant'* army is larger than 
has been generally supposed,—quit© numer- 
ous for the work in haml. It stretches coin- 
pletely around tho doomed city, coch wiug res- 
tinxr on tho river. 
Vicksburg is full of women and children, 
not only tho original inhabitants, but many 
who have como in from tho surrounding coun- 
try for safety. 
A special to tho Times' dated thrco miles east 
ot Vicksburg, on tho 20th, xays that our woun- 
ded at the battle of Champion Hill numbered 
orer 1700. Tho enemy's loss is Acknowledged 
to bo not over ono half of that. Wo had about 
20,000 troops engaged, and tho rcbols about 
10,000. According to the account* of their 
wounded, we took 3000 prisoners, and about 
3000 at tho battle at the bridge. Oen. Sherman 
crossed on a pontoon br dge, and Mcl'hcrson 
and McClernand's forces built three bridges 
Sunday night, and crossed by Monday noon. 
l)y !i o'clock tho advance of Sherman's corps 
under Steele, reached tho enemy's works back 
of the city, and took possession on the right on 
tho bluffs above, and comuicnced tho bombard- 
ment. Gen. McPherson planted his command 
front, or in our ccntro. Gen. MoClcrnand took 
the extreme left, reaching almost to tho river 
below. All possibility of cica|H) is cut off— 
Every living man, woman and child must fall 
into our hands. All the forenoon yesterday, 
different brigades were taking position, form 
ing lines of battlo. kc., At 5 o'clock tho baU 
tlo began in earnest. Thee had been skirmish* 
ing all tho forenoon. Gen. Steclo drovo the en- 
emy from several forts, and took ono complete 
line of fortifications, fronted by the rifle pita. 
His extremo right rested on the river bank un- 
der the bluff at sundown. His division fought 
gallantly all day. though hungry, dirty, foot- 
sore and sleepy. Sherman's left and .Mcl'her- 
son'a right are in supporting distance. Doth 
odvanco their lino of skirmishers to within 50 
yards of the breastworks, and their artillery to 
within 500 and are in positlou at these distances. 
This morning Gen. McClernand is not progress- 
ing to fast, but is doing well. Wo lost abou- 
1300 killed and wounded yesterday. This morn- 
ing a simultaneous assault will be ordered on 
tho enemy's works, I understand, from all 
points. 
Latest Fbom VicKsnrnn. 
Midnight.—Tho last official intelligence from 
Vicksburg, is to 4 o'clock Sunday morning, 
when all was represented as going on well. 
Washington It a mors. 
New York, May 27. 
A Washington dispatch to the Evening Post 
says the nity la still greatly excited over th« 
news from Vickaburg. There seems to 1h» not 
a particle of doubt in any quarter that Grant 
will succccd in capturing Vickaburg and the 
moat of the rebel army there. 
Oen. Hooker ia in town to-day,and s|>eaksin 
enthuaiaatio terms of Gen. Grunt's successes.— 
Ho sa\'n the rebels on the Rappahannock admit 
that they havo lost Vickaburg. 
Gens. Butterfirld and Ingalls, of Gen. Hook- 
er's stalT, arc also here with their commander. 
Various rumors arc circulating in regard to 
their presence here at thia time. 
There seems to be a growing impression here 
that Gen. Leo ia meditating an attack upon 
Oen. Hooker, or an advance in the direction of 
Washington. The rebels admit that their |k*I- 
tion is a desperate one, and that they must dare 
uncommon dangers In the hope of destroying 
our army in Virginia, and capturing Washing- 
ton. 
It ia regarded aa certain that Beauregard haa 
left Charleston with tho moat of his foroea for 
tho Weat or Virginia, mora probably for the 
former, though Tt ia poasible he haa been or- 
dered to reinforce Loo on the Rappahannock. 
Startling Ifowra Expected from Roseorana. 
Nkw Yoek, May 27. 
A Cincinnati dispatch to the Philadelphia 
Praia aaya a large force of rebels are at Char- 
lotte, Tenn., penr Clarksville, under Woodward' 
and Rosa. If private advicea can If relied on 
we shall havo startling news from Rooocrans 
army within ton days. It ia not improbable < 
that his columns are already is motiou. 
—All person who aell Ilerrick Allen'i Gold 
Medal Saleratus are authorised to five their 
customers the privilege of ming one half tha 
paper, and if not perfectly satisfactory, to re- 
turn the balance and get the amount paid for 
the whole. It ig the be«t in the world. It b a 
Ri*«t deal better than »oda to use with cream 
Try it Most of the Grocers an J Drug- 
Ornae'M Bnlvo. 
AMKsnrav, Oct 13th, 1W13. 
Mr. Gbaci: Dear Sir,—Having been afflict- 
ed grievously for several weeks with a severe 
abscess upon my side, I used several remedira 
for its eradication without receiving any relief, until I applied your Salve, which afheted a 
•peedy and permanent cure. I therefore feel 
happy to eertifV my confidence la its virtues 
lours, with respect. Jab Dram. 
I certify to the truthfalneaa of the above 




WANTED, to hire or purchase,a SAFE. In- quire at this ofQce. SKf 
QTH. R. NILKS, Advertising Agent, No. I Scol- 
lay's Building, Court Street, Boston, is our Agent 
for that city,and ii authorised to receive advertise- 
ments and subscriptions for us at our lowest rates. 
8. M. PKTTENtlILL A CO., No. 37 Park Row, N. 
York, ami 6 State street, Ponton, an? oar Agents 
for the Union and Journal in those eities, and are 
authorised to take Advertisements and Subtcrip- 
tlons lor us at our /ahm! Haiti. 
Coughs, Colds and Lung Diseases. 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, AsUuna, Whooping 
Cough, Croup, Diseases of the Throat, Chest and 
Lungs, however long standing and severe in char- 
acter, are qulokly eurot by that lung tried, ctL- 
clent and faithful remedy— 
Wl STAR'S HALS AM OF WILD CHERRY. 
The universal opinion fUlly acconls with that 
lately expressed by the "Saratoglan," which saysi 
'•Wistar's Balsam has achlsred many remarkablo 
cures of Pulmonary disorders—its success being so 
great that taken In time it is deemed a spcclflc."— 
The thousands of Certificates In the hands ol the 
proprietors from those who from long sufToringdls. 
ease havo lieen "redeemed, regenerated, dlsen- 
tlirailed," and now by this remedy enjoy Immunity 
from pain and suffering, aro still better evidences 
of tho fact. 
Still More Trsilmonj. 
ANiKivr.it. 7). If., Get. IA, I MM, 
Messrs. 8. W. Fowlo A Co., Bottom Gentlemen— 
I havo an earnest desire that all person* suffering 
from pulmonary complaints thould know the won- 
derful virtues of Dr. tfiBlar'i HaJinm of ffil.l Ckrr- 
ry, and mako the following statement with tho 
hope that some skeptical jiersvn may be induccd 
to glvo it a trial. 
Six years since I was attacked with a violent 
eough, and resorted to phvilelans.^rsf at homo 
and next at*oaU, of acknowledged skill ami repu. 
tatlon. and made use of many patent medicines, 
but the result of all this only loosened the purso 
strings, uilkout Ikt btnrjlt. 
The disease augmenting to such a degree as t<> 
defy the skill of the physicians and tlio hopes of 
friends. I was Induced as a hut resort to make a 
trial of your popular Balsam, without amp confi- 
dence In its merits, as that had been destroyed by 
numberless trials of advertised nostrums. Hut tho 
effect was magieal! My friends were again Ire- 
ful, and I was astonished at the rapiJ rkanyt. The 
racking cough, the severe pain in my side, and del- 
uging uigltt-eweats. which bad reduced loo almost 
to a skeleton, abated, and I was soon In a fair way 
of recovery, and by a continued us« of the remedy 
was restored to good health. 
Yours, very truiy, unu. »r. un/inr.. 
Prepared by HKTil W. FOWLB k CO., IJoitoa, 
and fur salo by drui^iits every where. 16—oiu 
HTAt this season of the year Coujht,Cohl$, 
Hoartenett, and other ajftcliont of the Throat 
ami Lungn prevail. MADAMK ZADOC I'OIU 
TER'8 CUKATIVK BALSAM is a certain and 
immediate cure. No family should be without 
a bottle in the house. It is only 13 cents, nml 
will be found worth as many dollars for tho 
euro of the above complaints. It is for wile by 
Dr. E. 0. Stevens. Druggist. 5—cHwly 
Bxcmunoir. 
TIIEONLV PREPARATION that will hutantly 
produco a splendid brown or blaek in ten minutes 
without injury to the hair or soiling Uio skin of tho 
faco or head, la 
CRISTA DORO'X MIR DTK! 
It liasboen oertilied by tho tint ehoml»L* in Amer 
ica, including Dr. II. CU1LTON, to bo free Irom 
every deleterious substance, and hai iio oiiual in 
tlie certainty and rapidity of Its operation. 
Manufactured by J. CIHMTADORO, No. 6 A»ter 
House, Now Vork. Bold ovory whero, au<t applied 
by all Hair Dressers. 
l'rleo $1, $l,flO and $3 |>cr box,according ti slip. 
No 6. 
Crixtadoro'i Hair Prnmatlrr, 
I* invaluable with hi* Dye, a* It lm|»art* tb« tit- 
moat xtdocM, the w<Mt beautiful gtoe*. awl :tmt 
rlUllty to tho Hair. l'rica 30 cent*, $1, and jwr 
bottle, aoeordiog to alio. f 21—Iw 
HELSfnOLDU EXTRACT M?CIIU, 
THE IIREAT DIURETIC. 
HELM HOLD'S EXTllAiT ltLCllU. 
THE URL.iT DIURETIC. 
HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT IIUCIIU. 
Tilt: (inr.AT DIURETIC. 
HKLMBOUrsj BXTHACT MJCIIU, 
THE (IRt'.AT DIURETIC. 
And a Poltlre and Sjtcelflu lleined v Tor Di*ea«e« 
of Uie llladdcr, Kldneya, 
tiravel, Drop*y, 
Organic YVVakne**, 
Ami all DUfaoci »»r the Urinary Orpin*. 
Hce advertisement in anotlicr column. Cut it out 
ami mix! Tor the medicine at once. 
Otumrt of CounlrrJriH. (lyrlSch) '.'in 18 
The Confmioa* ami Uxpcricnrc of an 
INVAMDl 
i'ublltbol for the bewOl, ami a* a warning awl 
A CAUTION TO YOUNU MEN 
who *ufTer from Ncrroui Debility, I'rematuro Do- 
cay of manhood, etfl., (upplying at the mdd tliuo 
tkr Mfrm of St(f Curt. IIy one who Iim cured 
hluueir after b*)u i>ut to great tXjNaM im;u. 
rv through medical humbug and <|i:ackery. 
Dy enclosing a |io*t-|>ald addreieed envelope,*in- 
do oonle* may Ik> I mil «>( the autlior. 
NATHANIEL MAVKAIlt, K*g.. 
lyrti llodford, King* County, N. V, 
IMPORTANT TO PUMALES. 
Dr. CliccMCiunn'm Pill*. 
Tho combination of '.ngrcdlonta In thcM jtllla ars 
tho reault »f a long and extend /e practlcc. Tiny 
aro mild In their operation, ami certain In correct* 
Inn irre^ularlUe*, Painful Menstruation*. ro 
moving all ob*tructlou*, whether from oold or oth 
erwiae, headache. pain in the tide, palpitation o 
tho heart, white*, all ncrrou* affection#, hytUirlw, 
fatigue, pain In the back and llrnba, Ac., dliturbcd 
deep, which ari*o from Interruption uf nature. 
Dr. Cbreacmnu'a I'illa «u tho commcnce- 
ment of a new era In (lie treatment of Uioee Irreg- 
ularitlea and ob»trncllon* which hare oontigned «o 
many to a PRKM^TURK URAVB. No female caa 
enjoy good health unleia fhe It regular, and when 
ever an obitruction takea place the general health 
begin* to decline. 
Dr> ChrrarMae'i Pllle are the moat effectual 
remedy erer kuown tor all oomplalnta peculiar to 
ftmalr*. To all cla*ec»tbey are Inraluable, Mat 
Iny, trill ctrt*intf,rtrloiiical rt<ju/anlf. They aro 
known to thonaanda, who hart u*ed them at differ- 
ent period*, throughout the country, baring tho 
(auction of lorno of tho moet tmmtnl Pkfurumt 1a 
Jmiritm. 
Erf hat dir reliant, titling wken tkryikimU Ml tt 
uifdt with each box—the I'rUt ant dollar prr *•#, 
containing from M) to 60 pill*. 
Pill* ttnl bp mail promptly by remitting to Uia 
Proprietor. Hold by DrujrgUt* generally. 
R. 11. 1IUTCIIINMH, Proprietor, 
W Cedar Street, New York. 
A. 8awj er, IllddcforJ | 8. 8. Mitchell, 8aco j II, 
II. Hay A Co. Portland, AginU. f lyrtitf 
DR. H0R8B. OF PORTLAND, 
Well known for hla tuooenful treatment of Can- 
tumplian, Calarrk. dtlkma, Hrontkilit. and all die- 
entr* of the Tkrna! and /.unyi by Medical inhala. 
tlon, with a rlew to the accommodation of hi* nu- 
inerou* patient* ami oilier* deelreua to oonrall him 
In 8aeo, illddeford. and theeurroundluKtowaa, will 
lw at tbo Mlddeford llouac, lllddrfonl, Die firtt Vr%- 
fajr in each month hereafter until further nottoa. 
If itormy ou Friday. l>r. M. will be at UlddaJbnl 
Lho next day, 8atnrday, If pleaaant 
II* alao treat a all female complalnU. For "falling 
if Ik* Warn*," and "Lautarrktum" he ha* a torer 
tignrauiedy. IttU 
T\R. TOBIAS* VKNKTIAN 1IOILSK LINIMENT, 
1/ pint bottle* at Any reals oach. tor the cui« of 
lameness, scratches, wind galls sprains, bruises, 
splints, cut*. colic. allpplng stifle, over-heating, 
sore throat, nail In the foot, etc It la warrant*! 
cheaper and better than any other article ever of- 
for oil to the public. Thousands of ant ma Li have 
been cured of the colic and oeer heating by this 
Liuiiacat; aad hundreds that wore cripplcd and 
lame have been restored to their former vigor. It 
ia uied by all the 1 rat boraemeo throughout the 
States. Orders arc constantly received (Kim the 
Racing Stable* «f hnglaod for freeh supplies of 
this Invaluable article. Owr 2/A) ittliminial* 
kmre kttn racetnrrf. Remember, SO cents lal<l oat 1a 
time may save the life of your horae. Sold by all 
-druggists. Office 56 Cortland Street, Near York. 
23 3* 
PURE OLOOO C't RKM. 
When the blood has not the requisite healthy 
qualities, we beeome oestlve. To restore the 
bile to 
■a atato of health, the blood muat be purified. You 
cannot parify Ue blood but by occasional purga- 
tives. and they ahould be continued for aereral 
day* In ruceeaaloa, when there may tie a greater 
er 
leea Interval of reat. Some perauna have aaed 
DRANDRKTirS PILLS every day In amalldeaea 
until they became cured of eoatlleaeaa. arhlch 
had 
troubled them tor over twenty years. The 
use of 
this medicine doe* not debilitate or require an In* 
creaae of doae from continued me. They la ffcet 
•trengthen the bowels ai czerclte doe* the arms 
or 
lega. 
Mr. CARPENTER, of Uouverneur, St. Lawreoee 
County, baa used IlRANDRKTirs Pills for thirty 
ye.ira as hla medicine. They oared him 
<if fever 
and ax*e aad sestireDees, whan he was reduced 
to 
the moat deplorable weakness, aad whea it was 
wuppoacd no medicine coald save him. 
py Remember, reterencea will be given to per- 
sons whom HRANORETU'S nils have cared of 
uostlveness of over twenty yean' deration, and in 
caoea w tic re no natural action of the bowel* had 
taken place in twertty year*, yet the*e eases were 
radically cured by Drandreth'a Pills. 
Sold by C. II. CARLTON 1 CO., Rlddefbrd, and 
by all respectable dealers. (lyrlch) 4w23 
THE IHSKASKS OF KItROR. 
(U» MALAIiIKS ii'Errkvk.) 
I.John B. Ogden,M. 1»-, author and publisher of 
<ho utiovo work, do hereby promise and agree to 
•end (frr« of charge) to any young inan who will 
writo for It. a samplo o«dv tor perusal. The prop- 
cr study of mankind I* Mo Till< raluaMe work 
U l«»ue<l and sent fWrtk fur the benefit uf KUtVrlng 
humanity, It treat* In <lraple language on all the 
dlseaees af Krror, Including Seminal Weak nous, 
Nenroot Debility, Indigestion, Melancholy, ln«an. 
ity, Wasting l)M«r, liu|H>teney, 4c., Jto, giving 
wife, speedy, and effectual prescriptions lor their 
Kirmanent care, together 
with itueh valuable In- 
ui tiou. All who favor me with a desire to retd 
1 
nijr work shall receive a sataple copy by return 
mall, free of charge. 
Asldrew JOHN U. OODEN, M. 1>.. 
3tail No. (SO Nassau Street, New Vork. 
72T See a woam in another column picking 
Sambuci Qrajtes, for Speer'a Wine. It is an ad- 
mirable article uvl in hospitals, ami by tho 
Ant families in I'aris, London and New Vork, 
in preference to old Port Wine. It is worth a 
trial, as it give* great satisfaction. Iyr7 
MARRIAGES. 
Biddeford—May 2»ith, by Re?. Charles Ten-| 
uey.AIr. U. A. Hall aud Miss Olive L. Shaw, j 
both of Alfred. (No cards.) 
Itiddeford—May Kith, by Iter. Chariot Ten- 





GIRL to do housework In a small faintly. In- 
quire at this oBloe. 
K. Parker Libby'a 
Hair Dressing Room, 
Qulnby*M ISlook, 
OPPOSITE T11K POST 0FY1CE, UIDDEFORD. 
Particular attention paid to Cutting Children's I 
Hair. 
N. 11. Mr. Llbby would say to his friend* and 
(ho public generally, that his shop will be closed 
on the Sabbath after this date. 
lllddefurd. May Zitb. ISW. IMX 
S. A. EMjMjMS, 
aokjct rom 
(Jrover k Baker** Celebrated Noiseless 
Sewing Machines 
fpllESE Mochincw will llun, Gather, Foil, I llcm, Tuck anil Kmhruidcr without basting 
Price from $4S upwards 
Machuic Needles, Silk, Thread, Sic., for wle. 
S. K. KLUS. 
1 Liberty Street. 
DidJefnrd, March, ISTi3. lKtf 
GEORGE C. YEATON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
SOUTH IlKRITICIC, JK£, 
Will giro *}»eci»l attention t«» swurin'* rn**ion», 
Roumitri. H'vk /•«» aixl true v»nry fur aoMier* or 
roaiuea. thoir children, u»>tlier». widow*, or orphan 
* Inter*. Ac who aru entitled thereto. Apply in 
i>eriM'ii or by letter, to OLU. C. V KATUN, 
"• 47 f bo. llcrwick, Jl®. 
FEANCIS YOIUC 
Will contiuuc to k*eji at tho old »Uod, 
A.T SIXMO'S CORNER, 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
Wholosalo and Rotail. 
Mm, a gen«r»l and full asaortuaut of 
I0»Choice Family Groceries, 
which will He told at the LOWEST Market Price. 
<ir»Wlul for the liberal patronage of hia lrlen<U 
*nd patrona In the paat, Mr. York 
nuuld respect- 
fully solicit a continuance of the aaine. 
niddeford. April 17.I"«fc ITtf 
liltfdefortf Marble Works! 
aditTTiI co. 
RKSPKCTKULLY 
announce to the eltltena ol 
Hlddeford an<l vicinity that they hare opened 
a ahop on Lincoln atreet, In the eastern 
eud of 
the Qulnby A Sweetaor IWock.for the manuOactureof 
Grave Stones, Tablets, 
Iwl03SrTJTwIENTS, 
tabu: and countbr tops. &c., ac. 
Alao, Stone Holler Toj>a. Kunnol Stone* 
Stove Llnlnga, Ae. 
Work done with neatneaaand dlapatch ami war 
rantcil to give aaUa&etlon. Orders eolloitcd. 
lllddcford. July t, tsfi^. jstf 
HO Kef ci: M*ii*ER, 
Bookseller JT stationer, 
Bititlrfonl. Hr. 
A line aaaortraent of niblee School, Music an.l 
Miscellaneous Hooka; alto. Itlank Hooka, station- 
«ry of all kinda, Wrapping l*aper, r«ket CuUerv 
Ac constantly for aale, at Uie lowest prices. at ht» 
llook store, ,Ye. 2, Crysle/ Art ad*. 
HT Any *x*'k not on hand will be furnUhM at 
(he ahorteat notice. lyris 
WANTEixT" 
rnn CORDS of White. Yellow ami Ited OAK I 
•)"" Hound Wood,to beta wed Ulnchea In length, 
tree from large knots. and not Irae than 4 lnch<*« in 
diameter. A>r which i'ASII and a fell prioe will be 
given on delivery at ti>« Mill on Uooeh laland 
Alao, wanted rA<*>" of r*od rived OAK STAYB& 
41 inchee lone and I inch thick. 
A Lao, wanted aa above, liny**' \««W sift. 
ANDItKW llOHSO.N, Jr., Agent 
Saoo, An*. 7th, l*tt. I 
SI MOX Lm DKWKTT. 
DEPUTY SIIRRIKP AND CORONER 
row TUK MONTY or TORK, 
W ELLS DEPOT, IwC E 
All bndneM entrusted to hli caro will b« prompt-1 
|y atteoded U. Ibtf 
1 
OWEN & MOULTON, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
and dealers la 
Rrady-Made riothinp nnd Furnishing Goods, 
One door West of York Bank. 
Ijrr JJaim SruKT.tUco. 91 
AS OLD HUD 
AT k 
Custom Tailoring. 
Having established my- 
self to 
WaMhiiigton Block, If o. 3, 
I w<ml<l Invito the patronaro of In.v Menda ami 
th« public generally. C.W.BOND. 
I hare al«> ttra ajr*ney for soreral of the »»eit 




i. p. hill, 
F:t*hi»imMc Tailor, 
I llAvint; ntttcU Up rwouu over th® 
shu« ituro of 
, J. W- BROOKS, 
And hitvin;j favor with one of (ho most fashlona- 
bit tailor* In the city or 1'ortlaud, where lie can 
obtain all the 
Latest Improvements! 
In the different branches of tho business, feels 
confident In promising hla friends, patrons, and the 
publlo generally u 
lioud Fittin; Garments k Fashionable Style, 
aa can bo obtained In the city or elsewhere. 
Please call. 
Alt 'j irmrryt* trttrranltJ. I7tf 
NOTICE. ~| 
THE subscriber, havlng'been appointed 
Admlnls. 
tratrlx of the estate of Louih O. Cowa*,calls 
upon all uersons Indebted to said estate to make 
I mined liit*' pi> inent. Those indebted for xubscrl|>- 
UMI t<> the "I'ntom ami Journal," for )rtb work or tt< 1 
vcrtlxing, will Hnd their accounts at the Union and 
JouroalOIUce. where K. II. Hayes, Ksq., will remain 
for the present to attend to tho settlement of the 
IMM 
M U. Persons receiving their hllli by mall arc 
requested to remit at WMc. LetterseneWing mon- 
ey may b« directed to K II. llayes, Illddeford, Me. 
CAROLINE P. COWAN. Adrn'x. 
i::.l !.■!" t.I. M i> 11. l-'J. 21 If 
ALONZO I.EAVITT 
1TTOCLD re-pcctfully Inform the citlsens of Wa- 
»r terboro' and vicinity that he has Just received 
a large lot of DRY UOO 1)8, consisting In part of 
Broadcloth, Plain and Fancy Doctkint, Cath- 
mtretts, Ttfttdt, Satinttts, Farmtrt' and 
.Mtchantct' Cloth, Drtts Goodt, $c. 
Also. % complete assortment of 
GROCERIES, CROCKERY AND HARDWARE, 
DOOTS, SHOES, IIATS AND CAPS, 
ami all other goods usually kept In a country (tore. 
Will also carry on tho • 
Tnllorins UuNlnsiN, 
Garments cut for others to uiako. The abovo 
goods have MM bought for cash, and will be sold 
at a very small profit for cash or ready pay. Call 
ant ii». 
Waterborough. Mo.. April, 1963. ICtf 
CITY OF IIIDDEFORD. 
if NOTICE! 
TTic Collector qf Taxtt for 1SG2 will re- 
main nt hi* Jormer office, .lldermen's Room, 
City Building, for a few weeks, to give those 
it ho wish to pay voluntarily an opportunity to 
do so without expense. After that time they 
will l>e subject to enforcement by a collector 
who will demand, and by law be entitled to re- 
ceive, an additional fee for his services. 
JOIIN g. ADAMS, 
Treasurer and Collector tor 1^62. 
BUdtford. April IOth, 1863. Idtf 
riVK~D0LLARS....S5. 
MTV AND PENSIONS. 
OEORQE H. KNOWLTON, 
Will procure Lountle-' and Pensions lor Jfo 
ekmryt* wi/mi Parties iti disUDN MUi 
have their hiuineu attended to l>y forwarding a 
,«tatfiui'i)t uf their cam through the mail. 
Address QKOKOK H. KNOtr/.TOn. 
tMf (At tho Probate Office) Alfred, Ale. 
YORK COUNTY 
Five (Vnts Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 18G0. 
President, Jon* M. Uoodwin. 
Vico President, Lkoxaiid A*i»rrw«. 
itacrotary and Treasurer, Mhahrach A. Booth ut 
William II. TuoMreon, 
I'AVIIt Kalch, 
Thomas II. Col«, 
Horack Ford, 
K. 11. IIajikr. > 
Trustees. 
AMI. II. J KI.LKSOX, 
William Bkhht, 
}Iarhiiall Pikhcr, J 
f John *1. Uooowl*, 
Investing Com, ? Lkosahd Askuews, 
(Wii.liam Rrrrt. 
f3/"IVi»o«ltii received every day during Hank Inu 
Hour*, at the City iiiuik Itooms Liberty Ht iHtfl* 
Mrs. L. .Al. Fobs 
No. 1)0 Factory Nlnnd, Siico, 
AS just rcccivitl nn<] is now opening her 
stuck of 8prii>K Goods, consisting of 
MILLINERY, 8TKAW GOODS, KOHES, 
Coffin Trimmings ami Mourning Ooods 
constantly on hand und made to order. Bon- 
nets Bleached and Pressed ia the beat manner, 
at short notice. 
SWo, April 17.1N03. 18tf 
"Bit >IE.tM I'LL DO YOU GOOD r 
UGALT1I AND STRENGTH SECURED. 
BT Till r*K or TMK 
Oroat Spring and Summer Medloine, 
DR. LANOLEY'S 
ROOT AND FIKRn BITTKRS, 
Comfottd •/ SarnqxvUi*. W*ilJ Ckrrrg, Yrltmw l)o<l. 
I'nrllr J** Tk»r*mukwrt, Rknbvk, M.mUrnir. 
/>d*<4r/i»a. ♦«., mJ/ uf irA»<. A mrt M eom/'u* mUtJ nt 
te met m e0H<ert,»md tutnl Xilure in rrmiiealimf 
ttWti 
This medicine has been before the puhllo for over 
Iburtcen vfiM. with oonstantly Increasing success, 
and Is now the 
ST.tyDJRD MEDICIXE OF THE JOE. 
Its effect upon the system I* moit wonder Ail—act- 
ing directly ui»<»n the seat of disease, cleansing the 
all obstructions fr<uu the Internal 
<>rnu, stimulating them Into healthy action, pur- 
ifying tl,« b|o.>d. ,1 ivintlnic It of all humor*, build- 
In,: U|> th« w«*kt-iu-d ,«v -leui, and restoring the in 
t*1M to health and usefulness. They cure and 
eradicate from the system. Liver Complaint, that 
main wbeel oi »> man v diseases ; Jaundice in lt» 
wont lurms. all l)lliou» l>i»cases and foul itomach 
DyMx-ptia CmtUeness.all kinds of llumors. Indi- 
gestion. Headache, luifliiess, Piles, Heartburn, VSeakness, Pains In the »ide an.l Bowels, Flatulen- 
cy L»«s ..r Aput tlt.i, nn,j t«»ri»l«! or diseased Li- 
ver. a disordered M iimI,, or I .ad blo.«l. to which 
**i.*u'W.> ^ il? '•NeeMa Spnn-and Summer. It I iiurn.l,-it liV rii»lrlaosevery 
where. 1 r> it ai. l >.m will n.-ter le-'ret it No 
mod n. >n ».e like :tl« jts,4l«tar, effect, there ft,re I ro W'|f;.H,«,r,.am! Ukenoother. 
OnUr- ,i I Irv >1 to Uco, C Ooouwin A Co 38 










Manufacturers' Supplies, Ac. 
kept by tlio tubaerlber at 
NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST., 
OI'KOSITK TIIK POST OFFICE, 
Ilitlilcforrf, Maine. 
THIS STOCK IS 3STEW, 
kihI will bo 5i)ld Tory low fur cosh, as I purposo giv- 
ing in v wiiolo attention to other business. 
Persons intending to build this season will do 
well to arail themselves of tliii opportunity to 
purchase their NAILS. TRIMMINU8, do., which 
fur a short time I* afforded thorn. 
Please call and examine. 
Jtftf CllAHLKS hardy 
NATHANIEL 110BBS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
NORTH HKKiriCK, ME. 
ct'itmi on Ik* novrmmrnt for Bounty, Pensions, 
Hack fky and I'riso Money, prosecuted at rensona 
ble charges. Mo chargo unloss sucoessftil. ly I 
GEORGE H. KNOWLTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Alfred, Mc. 
Will glvo particular attcutlon to investigation 01 
(and titles, and other mutters appearing on the rec- 
ords in the public ollices at Alfred. 16tf 
K. W. DAY, 
Auction nnil Commission .Merchant, 
IVOULD Inform the people of Hlddeford, Saco 
II and violulty, that he bus taken out license to 
sell at Auotion for all who may flivor him with a 
call. Also, nil kinds of Sttund Hand Furniture 
bought and »old on reasonable terms. Second hand 
Stoves ol nil kinds on hand. Cane-Seat Chair* re- 
bottoiuud. Feather beds constantly on haud. 
Place of business Liberty street, 
JVb. 3 Gothic Block, Dild^ford, Mt. 
December 3d. IHC2. IStf 
PENSION8 & BOUNTIES. 
F. W. OTJPTIZjXi, 
Attorney at IjOxd, Saco, Maine. 
Attorney and Solicitor for Pensions and Bounty 
Claims In Army and Navy. 
Prompt and vigilant attention given to the co|. 
lection of dcuiaii<(s as heretofore, nnd all other bu- 
siness Incident to the legul profession. * 
Refers to Hon. John W. Fowler. President ol State 
and National Law School, Poughkeopsle, N.V. ly 13 
B. F. HAMII/TON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
OlHcc.—SOMES IILOCK, 
BlUDLTORD, MR. 
Rcfbra to Hon. I. T. Drew s lion. W. P. Fcwen- 
den Hon. Daniel tioodenow, Hon. Nathan Pane, 
lion. M. II. Dunnel, Hon. J. N. Ooodwln, Joseph 
llobson. Kjni E. H C. Hooper, Esq., Leonard An- 
drew», Ksg. I8U 
I>RB\V fc HAMILTON, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
Alfred, Me. 
Ira t. rnnw. Samuel k, nAMiLTOif 
lyr26 f 
T. H. HUBBAltD, 
Attornoy and Counsellor at Law, 
NORTH BERWICK,Malno. 
All business entrusted to his euro will receive 
prompt attention. All business communications 
promptly answered—Irec of charge. 
Offico in Chadbourn «fc Urocnleaf building, over 
the Post Office. >8tf 
RUPUS SMALL Ac SON, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Office in City Building, Hiddcford, Mo. 
Entrance on Adam* Street.) 18 
Coffin Warehouse. 
t i». e. "15"e a. :r i isr;o 
RTI Iil< COHTINfES TO 
Krep Ihr Lar(r«l ami lirat Aaaorlmrnl 
Of Coffins, Holies ami I'lntes that can bo found in 
York County, which will bo sold chcapcr than at 
any other place. Also, Agent lor Crane's Metallic 
Hurial Cu>ket.—Saw filing and lob work done at 
short notice. At the old stand, Hearing Building, 
Chestnut Street. Residence, South Street, near 
the City Building. fljf 
L. A. PLI'MII'S 
DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT, 
No*. 1 ninl 2 Crr»litl Arcndr, 
LIBERTY STRUCT, • BIDDBFORD. 
TEKTII Cleansed, Extracted. In- 
sortid and Killed In tiptop shape, at 
nirlcc* within tho means of every 
'one. 
Illildeforri, June 20, IS«2. !8tf 
SPUING STYLE 
HATS 2 
I would rospcctAilly invito the Attention of pur- 
chasers of lints and Caps to my Stock, which la 
now very Inrgn and complete. 1 have constantly 
on hand all the sites of 
Spring nnil Summer Stylo 
SILK HATS! 
Which It a very neat imttcrn. On tho 
SOFT IIATS, 
I can giro customers as good a chance for selec- 
tion an they can And in any retail store lu Huston, 
varying in quality 
FIIOM JY CHEAP WOOL 
—TO A NICR 
IMPORTED FRENCH HAT, 
Including all style* and shades or colors. 
1 have a good Stock of Cloth and Silk 
Glazed Caps! 
for Men's and Boys' wear. Also, 
FANCY HATS & CAPS, 
for Children's wear. The attention of customers Is 
respectfully solicited. 
FRANK FOS8, 
6wJI Opposite York Hotel, Saco. 
TILES CUKBD. ,\0 II I'M BUG~ 
The subscriber would Inform the public that he 
has discovered a remedy wh!ch speedily cures the 
most obstinate cases of this distressing oomplalnt 
It is an Internal medlelnc. Is purely vegetable, and 
perfoetlv Minple and sal* for the tni>?t delicate pa- 
tient »Ve put It up In mailable form, with direc- 
tions for preparing, (which is only to steep It,) and 
other necessary directions, and on the reoeipt of 
one dollar we will forward a package to any ad- 
dress by mall, post paid. 
Trial package* will be mailed on the reoeipt ol 
33 cents, in stamps or change. Full particular* 
can be obtained on addressing the proprietor with 
a stamp cnclnscd. JOIlH MORRILL, 
|yr£* t Medical Chemist, Lewlston, Me. 
CjlAIUKS H. GRANGER, 
Teachcrol .1tu«ic, Summer Mrrct, Snco. 
Pianos tuned to order. 42tf 
Bronzed Labels 
noatiy ciccuted at ih« Union * Jourtul Offloe. 
NEW 
WATCIl AM) JEWELRY STORE. 
TWASMLBY A CLEAVES, 
Tirol'LI) renprflirully Announce to Uie cltlaena of 
>t ItliMcford,8mo and vicinity, that they bare 
opened itore 
No. 3 Crystal Arcade* 
formerly occupied by Hhaw & Clark, where they 
offer lor aalo a new and beaatlAil aaaortinent of 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
and all artloloa usually found In a well appointed 
Jewelry Store. Htrlct attention paid to Repairing 
Watehoa. Clooka nnd Jewelry. 
Coffin I'latea lumlahed ana Engraved at abort no- 
tice, and other klnda of enrravinic done. 
The public are rcapectfUlly Inrlied to call. 
HAMUKL U. TWAMIILEY, 
ALUKftT K. CLKAVE8. 
Blddeford, May. 1S63. aotf 
Now opening, a large variety of 
NEW 8PRINQ STYLES 
DRESS GOODS! 
18tf No. 3 City Duilding, UidJcfonl 
KUFIJN S.MAM, dc SON, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Office in City Building, Bitltleforil, lit 
Entrance on Adami Street 
We are giving our whole time and attention to 
the ahove i■ n-i111—. ami represent tlio following 
C'nmpitlllc* a* AgenU, Vlli—Tkr Vdfnrhuitftti Mu• 
twat UA, located at Springfield, Mu*., capital 
over l.liionoo. In thin company we hare upon onr 
booksorrr 'Jiio mcuiltora of the first men In Bid- 
qua, of Maine, all ttooa, rtiiamo siooa ooinpamci. 
Thankful for pant faror», wo ask for a contlnuanco 
of the Mine. Call and see us and bring voar 
friends. All business entrusted to us will l>e flilth- 
fally and promptly 
KUrUo 
Dlddeford, Juno 22,186«»■ 
R FL'S SMALL A HON. 
Iyrl8 
TIIK EAKLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY 
__-or— 
JiJllERICAJY PEOPLE! 
JUST PUnMSIIBD BY DR. HTONK, 
PbyslolantoUiuTruy Lungand Hygienic Institute) 
A Trratlso on the Causes of Karl v Physical Decline 
of American People ; the, (.'au*es of Nervous 
Debility, Consumption au<l Marasmus. 
THIS WORK i* «n« morn/fonr, 
irrtt(«M i'r 
chante yrt tkrittiiifi limjiiagr, npfirti/t itirrrtty to 
thr. moral eontriuunnrm of ALL PARHfiTS and 
(Juardiani etpeeia/lf/, detailing *cient{flc and reliable 
aid* and treatment for cure. 
It will bo sent by mall on reoelpt or two (3 eent) 
stamps, 
jy* Parents and (luardians» Younj» Men ! and 
Ladies ! fall not to send and get tills book. 
J word of Solemn Contciention* Advice to tko»t irAo 
will re/leet. 
A class or maladies prevail to a leariuiexwwu in 
community, dooming at least |iK),(MXi \ •■nth t>f txitli 
sexes, annually, to an early gravo. Those diseases 
are very linperlectly understood. Tliclr external 
manifettations of symptoms are Nervous Debility, 
Relaxation and Kxliaustlon ; Marasmus or wasting 
and consumption of the whole hody; shortness of 
breathing or hurried breathing on ascending a hill 
or a (light or stalrsi great palpitation of the heart} 
Asthma, Iironchltls unit Sore Throat; shaking of 
the hands and limbs ; aversion to society and to hu 
sines* or study; dimness or Kye Sight, loss of .Mem 
ory, diiilneu of head. Neuralgic) Pain In various 
parts of the body; Pa Ins in the Hack or Limbs. Lum 
oago. Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Irregularity of the 
Dowels. deranged sectionso| the Kidneys and othor 
Stands of tho body, a« Lcuoorrhara 
or rleur Alton, 
c., Virulent Diseases In !>oth Male and Pemalo 
Llkewlso P.idlepsy, Hysteria and Norvoua Spasms. 
Now. In ninety-nine cases out of every one hund 
rod, all tho ahovuuaincd dlsordors, and a host of 
other* not nameif, as Consumption of tho Lungs 
and that most Insldlousand wily form of Consump- 
tion of the Spinal Nerves, Tabes Dorsalca. and Mes- 
enteric*. Imvo their scat and origin In diseases of 
the Pelvic Viscera. Ilenee tho want of sucoess of 
tho old school practice in treating symptoms only 
Dr. Andrew Stone. Physician to tiio Troy Lung 
and llyglcnlo Institution, Is now en-raged In treat- 
ing this class of modern maladies with the most as 
tonlshlng success. Tho treatment adopted by the 
Institution Is new It Is based upon sclentlflo prin- 
ciples, with new discovered remedies, without min- 
erals or poisons. The faoilltlrs of euro aro such 
that patients can be cured at their homes. In any 
part of tho country, from aocurato descriptions ol 
their caso by letter, and liavo the medicines sent 
thrni by tnall or expresi Printed Interrogatories 
will be forwarded on anplloAtlon. 
Consumption, Catarrh and dlseaaea of tho throat 
cured as well at tho homo of patients as at the In- 
stitution, by sending tho Cold Mcdlcatod Inknlinu 
llahnmic i yon, with inhaler,and ample directions 
for their use, and direct correspondence. 
Patients applying for Interrogatories or adyioo, 
must Inclose return stamps to meet attention. 
Tho attending physioian will be found at the In 
stltution, Tor consultation, from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M 
of each day. Sunday. In tho fornnoon. 
Address Dr. ANDREW STONE, 
Physioian to tho Troy Lung und llyglcnlo Insti- 
tute, and Physioian for Diseases of tho Heart 
Throat and Lunirs, «Jfl Klflh street, Troy, N. Y. Iy3 
Mowing Machines! 
CJMYVGJM CHIEF, 
Tho Boat Maohino for tho Least Monoy, 
BUILT AND HOLD I1V 
WOODMAN & BURN HAM, 
I8tf Blddeford, Maine. 
ESTABLISHED 1780 
PET Ea "ToiuLL A R D, 
SNUFF AXI) TIM.ICCI) MANUFACTURER, 
10 and 18 Chambers Htroot, 
(Formerly 42 Chatham Street. New Vork,) 
"IITOULD call the attention of Dealers to tho ar- 
TT tleles ol Ills manufacture, vis t 
11110WN SNUFF. 
Maeahoy, Derni^ro*, 
Fine llAppeo, i'ure Virginia, 
Coarse Ilappco, Nachltoches, 
Auierlcnn gentleman Copenhagen, 
YELLOW SNUFF. 
Sooteh, Honey Dew Sooteh. 
lll^h Toast Sooteh, Freih Honey J>ewHooteh, 
Irlah IIluh Toast, Frosh Scotch, 
or LundyfOot, 
Attention it coiled to tkr large reduction in frier* 
of fine Cut Chewing and Smoiing Totaccoi, which 
will be found of a Superior (Quality. 
TOHACCO. 
RMOKIKO. riXKrirrrilKWINO. CHOKING. 
Long. P. A. L. or plain, S. Jago. 
No. I, Cavendish or Sweet, Spanish, 
No. 'J, Swoet Soontod Oronom, Cauaster, 
No*. 1 and 'J mixed, Turkish, 
Uranulalcd, Tin Foil Cavondlsh. 
N. D. A circular of pricoa will bo sent on appli- 
cation. 19—lyr» 
Notice (o Creditors. 
rllK understood harlot; linen Appointed by 
the 
Judico of Pro I »ato for tuo County of Vork, an<l 
duty qualified, CotnmlMlononi to rooelre and ox 
amine the claim* of creditor* agaluit the estate of 
I.ouIp O. Cowan, lato of Illddefont, tn «atd county, 
KmiuIiv, deceased, we hereby giro notice that we 
will recelre and examine all *ueh claim*, and hoar 
the partle*. at the ofllee of Alex'r P. Chl«hoIm, 
In fcaco, In Mid* oounty, on tho second Satur- 
day* of Juno, August. September and October, A. 
I). I^'J, at two o'clock P. M.. when and where all 
such creditor* are hereby notified to present their 
claims. 1IKNRY J KICK. 
STEPHEN P. KAN K. 
Dated May 16,1863. '^-iw 
Super Phosphate! 
TI1K attention 
of Farmer* and (lardenera '» di- 
rected to what I* universally conceded to he the 
STANDARD MANURE t 
Small i* tutilf hmndM, of grtal powtr, and 
enm ** «•'■! '-r'orr ,.r n/Trr pimmting. J tingtt 100 
fti.W'infiM In/t-drrniny la mradotel, trill furrow* 
Ike pitld Merc tkma m lea ptr mcrt. 
For rale by CHARLES J. CLKAVB8, 
No. 0 Blddoford Houao filook, 
Whero will be found 
Farming Tools, ftartl Ware, 
of every kind, 
Tnhlc Cutlery, Fnnry Rood*, 
Sllrcr and Plated Ware of all kinds. Jewelry of the 
Latest Styles, sold at tho lowest prices. 
Wntrhre, Cleek* nnd Jewrlry Repaired 
falthrully. at *hort notloc. 
4Jtf CHARLES J. CLEAVES. 
Real Estate 
Pop Snlt* In Blddoford. 
The Sue* Watrr Potctr Co. 
Offbn for aale at reduced prleca, frmn one to on* 
hundred acrca of good f.uimn;: land, |«rt of which 
4i oorered with wood, and loc*te<l within about 
throo-fourtha of a mile from tho new city block, 
Alio a largo nuiutor of bouM and itoro lota In tlia 
Tlolnltr thoinllla. Tannaeaar. 
_i8tf Tiioa. uuiNur.^n/^ 
Real Estate tor sale In Dayton. 
TIIE subscriber, having re. 
raoTcd to Biddefbrd, offrrs fur 
tale all of his REAL ESTATE, 
'situated in Dayton, consisting 
of the following described property : 
The Homestead Farm and Buildings, very 
pleasantly situated on the rirer road leading 
from Diddeford to Union Falls, six miles dla- 
tan t from Diddeford, containing forty acres of 
land, (well watered by springs and wells) un- 
der a high state of cultivation, haa three or- 
chard*, considerable part of which is graAed. 
There is also a very fine grove of Walnuts near 
tho house, which adds very much to the beauty 
of the place. The land is well divided into 
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber. 
There are from twenty to twenty-five tons of 
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are 
mostly new and all in good repair and well 
painted. They consist of a store 30 by 33, two 
stories high well finished. The house is an Ell 
33 by 70 teet, contains eleven rooms, two pan- 
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards, 
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Darn is 84 
feet lone by 41 wide, 30 feet posts, with cellar 
under the whole, all finished In the best man- 
ner and cost about 82000. There is a stable 40 
by 28, with a first rate cellar under it. There 
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house, 
Ac. The buildings cost between fivo and six 
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare 
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm, 
and will be sold on very reasonable terms with- 
out regard to cost. 
Also, the following lots of land situated as 
follows: 
Tho Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly 
op]»osite the store, containing two acres and 
cuts 3 tons of hay. 
Tho Patterson I? ield containing 34 acres, all 
in grass, situated on the main road, and about 
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 25 
to 30 tons of hay. 
The Davis Field containing 25 acres, and outs 
from 20 to 25 tons of hay, situated about forty 
rods distant from the last mentioned field. 
Tholntcrvalo Field containing eight acres, 
adjoining land of James 11. ifaloy, on tho Saco 
Kiver, and one milo from tho homestead. 
The Hdgcomb Farm containing about 38 acres, 
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably 
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on( it, 
and cuts two or three tons of hay, and is situ- 
ated on tho Point Koad, so called, and about 
a half a mile from the homestead. 
The Plains Lot,so called,containing88acres, 
about half of which is covered with Oik and 
Pine Timber, and adjoining lauds of Jotham 
Roberts, Joshua Hill and others. 
The IJu'lloy L.ot, mi saneu, containing iu 
acres, all well wooded, with considerable Fine 
Timber oti it, and adjoining lands of Hcuiick 
Cole, Kdgcomb Ifalcy and others. 
The Kdgcomb Lot, containing 10 acre*, with 
a handsome young growth, and considerable 
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of 
Kdgcomb Haley, Joseph Iloberts and others. 
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable oppo- 
site the house of Asa It. Fogg, and on land of 
John Smith. The house is 3H hy HI, one story 
high, and is finished with the best of lumber.— 
The stable is nearly new, is shingled and clap- 
hoarded, aud about *20 by 'it feet square, and 
could bo hauled to liiddcford with u little ex- 
petiM. 
Also, 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one oi 
two horses. 
1 Buggy Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurs- 
ton and Littletield, and cost 8l!i0. 
1 good Sleigh—been used but little. 
1 Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel 
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Press, 000 Hemlock Logs, 
100 cords Hemlock Wood. 
JOHN M. GOODWIN. 
Diddcford, March 20,18G2. lHtf 
Important to Farmers. 
Tlio subscriber* bare for sale at their Foundry on 
Spring's Island, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH, 




Wo will make any ami all closer! iitlons of Cast 
Inus usc<l by limners anil others at tlio shortest no 
tlcc, an<l at tho lowest prlees. 
A sharo of your patronage Is solicited. 
JIorack Woodman, 
J Oil* II. llL'llMIIAM 




AT TUB CAIU'KT 8T0UE OK 
F. A. DAY, 
IStf No. 3 City Building, IJiddefonl. 
A JiiNt Tribute to Merit. 
At International Kxhibltlon, London, 
July llih, 10O3, 
Duryeas' Maizena 
Waa the only "preparation for food from Indian 
Corn" t ii.it received a modal and honorable men- 
tion it"ui the Iloyal Counuiaaionera, the ooiniit-tU 
tion of all prominent manufacturer of "Corn 
March" and "Prepared Corn Flour" of tbta and 
other couutriea ootwithatandlng. 
MAIZENA, 
The food and luxury of the age, without a tingle 
fault. One trial will oonvlnoe the inoit acoptical. 
Slake* Puddinga. Cake*. Cuatarda, lllano M.wi 
\s>. without lainglaa*, with few or no egga, at a coxt 
aatonlahlng the moat economical. A Might addU 
tIon to ordinary Wheat Flour greatly Improve* 
llread and Cako. It la alao excellent lor thicken- 
ing awuot aaucei, gravlea for llali and meat, aoupa, 
Ac. For Ico ('ream, nothing can compare with it. 
A little Iwdlod In uillk will produco rich Croaui for 
ooffce, chocolate, tea, Ac. 
Put up In I |M»und package*, with direction*. 
A mo»t doliuloua article of HmmI lor children and 
Inralld* of allagva. For aale hy Uroceraaud l»ru 
glut* everywhere. 
Manufactured at (lien Cove. Long Inland. Wholo- 
aalo l»rpot ICC Fulton Ht. Win. l)uryea, (lenrral 
Agent. f Mini* 
W. F. ATKINS 
HA* RBMOYBD TO 
JBmplre Block, whoro ha hu recently 
opened 
A. GOOD ASSORTMENT 
or XEW A*D BEST 8TTLKB 
China, Crockery, G/ass Ware, 
CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS, 
— ALIO,— 
KrrMfMP Lampi, Oil* nn<l a Variety el 
Other Arliclti. 
A ahare of the public patronage la roapeotfolly 
•ollolted. 
Kinplre Olook, Liberty St., Dlddeford. ISlf 
NEW COFFIN WARB-HOCJSE. 
J- O. LZBBT, 
MAftOPACTURBR or 
OOFFINS!! 
Bursa, arar Ni« HM4rf«r«l. 
and I'latee ftjrnlahed to ordar, at low price 
Furniture repaired. BawPlllngand JobWorkdon 
%t abort notice. 23 
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS 
rOB TBBATREB, BALLB AlfD CONCERTO 
Prlaleal with Nralar* aad Dispatch af 
THIS omCK 
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth 
r-RAILROAD^ 
BUMMER ARRANGED! ENTS, 
COMMKXCIHa MONDAY, APRIL 6*11, I8GL 
TRAINS LKAVK AS FOLLOW81 
a.m. r.M. 
Portland for Portsmouth and Boston^ at 8.15 3.00 
Cape Klliabeth, do do 8.53 
3.08 
bo»rboro\ 0»k illll.do do 9.03 3.18 
West BcarborV, do do 9.10 3.25 
8mo, do do V.'JO 3.3." 
Dlddefonl, do do 9.23 3.43 
Kenueliunk, do do 9M 4.03 
Well*, do do 10.03 4.16 
North Berwick. do do 1019 4.31 
8. Berwick Junction. D. A M. It do 10.33 4.40 
JuncL lir't Falls lJrnnch, do 10.43 4 fifi 
Kllot, do do I0JU t.10 
Klttery, do do 11.09 8.20 
Boston for Portland, at 7JO 3.00 
Portsmouth do 10.00 6 30 
Klttery, do do loos i.r, 
Kllot. do do I0.1A MS 
Junct., (Ir't Fall* I!ranch, do 10.28 5.38 
8. Berwick Junotion. U.Jk M.ILdo 10.40 fi.10 
North Berwick do do 10.3.1 G.23 
Well*, do do 11.08 6.3S 
Kcnneliunk, do do ll.x; fi..V> 
Biddeford, do do 11.43 7,13 
Haco, do do ll.ftl 7.21 
West 8oarhnrn'. do do I2.UJ 7.32 
8earlMiro',()ak Hill,do do 12.11 7.41 
rar Fare* are/rr emit U»» when ticket* are 
purchased at the olllcc, than when |«ld In tho oar*. 
JOHN Kl'.HSKM,, Jr., 
SUPBHIXTKN OKNT. 
Portland. April lat. ISM. 4CI*tf 
Portland and S. V. Steamers! 
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE. 
Tlw pplendlil an<l (kft Ktonin»hl|>» 
Climnprnkri Opt. WllletU, and 
I'nrltrrabarif. Capt. Hoffman,will 
until ftirther notice run m follow* 
Leave llrown'* Wharf. rorllann, every weuuc* 
<!.» v and Saturday, at 4 o'clock I'. M., and I'lcr • 
North lUrar. Now York, every Wednesday and Sat- 
urday, at 3 o'clock P. M. 
Thc*o veMcliaro fitted op with lino acromtnnda- 
tlona for pnueniceri, making this Uie «| I>, 
wife and comfortable routo for traveler* l*etwcen 
New York and Maine. 
I'aemKo, Including Fare and Ktato Ilooma 
(Jooda forwanlcd by thin line to and from Hon* 
treat, Uuel>cc, llangor. Ilatli, Auguata, Kaatport 
and Ht. John. 
Khlppera are requested to lend their Pruljcht t>> 
theMeninor a* early aa J 1*. )l. on the day that they 
leave Portland. 
For Freight or PA**ageapply to 
KM KitV & FOX, llrown'a Wharl. Portland. 
11. It. CI10MWKLL<& Co., No. 66 Weat Street, Now 
York. 
Portland. I)co. 5,1662. 49 
PORTLAND ANDJOSTON LINE. 
SUMMKR AUIUSORMEXTII 
Thn uplondld new •M-foIng BtMin- 
cr« Forral Cllr. Lrwlilou( and 
'Muuironl, will until Hirthur no- 
tice run ua follow* t • 
Loavo Atlantic Wharf, I'ortiaml. every .nonnaj 
Tuemlay, Wednesday, Thursday ami Friday, at 9| 
n'oliH'k I'. 11., and Central Wharf, Boston, uverv 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday un<l Pri 
day, at 7 o'clock I*. SI. 
Fare—In Cabin, *1.23. On Deck, $1 .Oil. 
N. II. Rich hoatisftirnlshcd with a largo nunihei 
of State Rooms, for tho accommodation of ladles 
and families, ami travellers are reminded that h> 
taking thla lino, much Wflutf tlmo and expense 
trill lx) made, and that tho Inconvenience of arri- 
ving in Boston at late hour* of the night will lie 
avoided. 
The boat* arrive In season for passengers to take 
the earliest trains out of the city. 
Tho Company arc not res|M>nsil>lo lor >>aggage to 
an amount exceeding |V) in value,and that person* 
al, unless notice li given and paid fbr at the rate ol 
onopaMcn^crforevery tow additional valuo. 
(2/~ Freiclit taken u usual. 
L. BILLIN08. A cent. 
Portland. May H. 1ST,0. 4itf 
Spccr'a Saiiibuci Wine ! 
rt'HK, AMD FOUR TKAIU Ol.D, 
OF CHOICE OPORTO FRUIT, 
run piirmciANB' use, 
For Females, Weakly Persons and Invalids. 
>» 


































Krery tauiuy ai inn icuun niauiu us« *■«« 
SAMItUCI WIlfE 
Celebrated In Europe for IU medicinal and benefi- 
cial qualities a« a gentle Stimulant, Tonio, IHurct- 
le and Sudorific, highly esteemed by eminent phy- 
sicians, used in European and American hospital*, 
and by sorno of the flr«t (kmlllea in Europe and 
Ainerloa. 
AS A TOXIC, 
Ik has no equal, causing an appetite and building 
up the system, being entirely a pure wine of a uiost 
valuable I'rult. 
AS A DIURETIC, 
It Impart* a healthy action of tho Ulands and Kid- 
ney*, and Urinary Organ*, very benoflclal In Drop- 
ay, Clout and Rheumatic Affection*. 
SPEER'S WINE 
It not a mixture or manufactured article, but la 
pure, from the Juice of the I'ortugitl 3ambucu* 
gra i"\ cultivated In Now Jersey. recommended by 
Chemist* and 1'hyslclans as possessing medical 
I properties su|ierior to any other Wlnca in uso. and 
an excellent articlo for all weak and debilitated 
persons, and the aged and Infirm, Improving the 
appetite and benefitting ladle* and children. 
A J. AWES' WINE, 
Oecauie It will not Intoxicate a* other wine*, a* It 
oontaim no mixture of spirit* or othor Ihiuors, and 
II aduilrcd Tor It* rich, peculiar flavor, ami nutritlvo 
properties imparting a healthy tone to tho digest Ivo organ*, and a blooming, soft, and healthy *kln 
and complexion. 
WE REh'f.R TO 
a few well known gentlemen and phyiloians who I 
have tried the Wine s 
(len WlnflcM Heolt.UNA, 
Hov M orpin, N Y Hlato, 
l»r J llcfiUUin.N Ycitjr, 
I»r 1'arhur, N \ city, 
j>r Wiiwiii, 11 tti »t,wy 
l»r Wanl. Newark, N J. 
I»r Dougherty, •• " 
l>r r»rii«li, IMillaitolplil». 
Kf' None ronuine without the algnaturo of "A L- I 
FIIRI) NI'KKIl. Paaaalc, N. J.," la over thoourkof 
cacli bottlo. 
MAKK ONE TRIAL OF THIS IT INK. 
For rale by J. Hawver, M. I)., and C. II. (,'arlton A 
Co., Blddeford.and N. H Sltichell, Naco. Tradeaun- 
piled hy H. II HAY, Portland, and all wholcaale 
dealer* In Boaton. 
1 
A. 8PRRR. Proprietor, 
Vineyard—l'awalc, N. J. 
Ofllce—aw nrood wav, N. V. 
John !jh Fey, Parte, A^ent for France and derma- 
■jr. - 7—lyr 
NOTICE. 
The aubacriber li prepared to obtain from Uorern- 
ment 
TENSIONS, BOUNTIES. ARREARS OP PAY. j 
and PRIZE money, 
For eerrlcea In the Army or Nary oftho United 
HlaUa. and flatter# hlmaelf that an exp«rience 
of 
more than forty year* In till* kind of 
bnalneaa will 
enable him l» (Ire satlafactlon to all who may em- 
ploy him Chargea reaaonable. 1 
jutf MOSES EMERY. 
JYotiet, 
TUB underalrned herlng 
been duly appointed 
Agent for the aale of Llqnora In the town of | 
North Berwick, hereby glrea notice that pure ll- 
qnora will be kept fbraale for pnrpoaeeapectOed In 
the law regulating the rale Uiereor. at the atore 
heretofore occupied by him In Doughty's Falla 
rlllage, near the depot 
JKRBMIAII LORlf, Agent 
North Berwick, May I at, 1463. ISwA) 
TAPM5Y St SMITH, 
AttorneyH and Counsellors at Lawf| 
8ACO, 
flare fadlltlra for the pro«erntlnn of all eialma I 
agalnat the State and the United Statea, 
bums r, TAruir, ly li* so wis a. hits 
FIRST ANNUAL TOUR. 
AMUSrMENT FOB THE MILLION I 
& 0. WHEELER'S 
GREAT 
INTERNATIONAL CIRCUS! 
And Model Arena, 
namamiNu man great nations, 
America, England and France. 
Owuwtiu* 
BdLuoAted Uor«o«I 
Beautiful tad Accomplished 
LADY EQUESTRIENNES 
CLASSIC AVD XODXEH OTHITASTICS, 
ATHLETIC AND MUIJJANT rXFRCTJRS, 
POPULAR COMIC? rANTOMIMES, to., Ac. 
Embracing all Iho moat crlrbratrd TaJrol aixl I>rfbrm- 
inx stock la Uiia country ; prtamtton, altogether, an cte- 
(inland int.-r.-j-iin,,- cn tcruinm<nt of the ntnat uwi 
ch*rarl»-r, altrnrird by a HI J. IUND of 
I1KAXS IXSTHUMHYTV ami ()rrti<f Ira ■rcrTOpanlrwcU. 
AmooK Um moat coo aplcuous utmllkra cocijiriacd la 
thta rihlbltlnn, H 
THE OKI AT POLKA HORSE KIIL, 
in all iiw woNDora. rvAin, 
tTn*arpa*a«d f.»r tiraoe, Ik-amp, ami Ariim. Kihdaod 
an<( Uiifftit to ro through wltli all Uw JUTWml Trtcka 
and Wallwu. by 
MME LOUISE TOURNAIRK, 
Acknowledged by tho Public and Um lVraa to be Um 
givat<-«t 
FEMALE HORSE TAMER 
Ent known, ami Um moat arri'mplfcbcd hjurautrnno 
to Um acU of Um GRAM) MANfllli 
NAT. AUSTIN, 
The Great AoatralUn OIo wn and Modem FhUooorber. 
MLLE JEANITTE ELLSLER, 
In Um nw«t aatoundlnc frau on Um TIGHT ROPE. 
MLLE JOSEPHINE, 
Th« bfaatlful French (>iuoslrkiiuv,and pupil of Mma 
Tuurnalro. 
SAM. WELLSKR. 
Tho Great American HUM OROT and PAXTMUHMT. 
PERCY AUSTIN. 
THE YOUTHFUL I'lttJDlGY. 
THE BROTHERS SNOW. 
Indafhlng and graceful Arta nf tluacular Vnnlllbriuma 
Upon tlM TRAIXUC, tbo l*m a I and Um UROlND. 
THE OTXHABITJX ILLUSTRATED 
By a Trmipo of Acrobat*, Vaulter*, Gjrmnaafe, 
AthUUi, Pantomlm lata, Clrotra<|Ue«, &c. 
IV*>>ntlnir a fflfnntlo exhibition, HJ'IMNT, VAIUFD, 
CIIAKTE ami NOVKI., an-l i!i»|>U) in# an array of talent 
UD«o]iialk»l In tlx> workj'a lifctory. 
On tbo morning of tin* ilajr of exhibition, there will b« 
A GRAND PROCESSION, 
Led by Profeaor Sillowajr'i Cornet Band. 
PERFORM ANCB4 AFTERNOON AND EVENINO. 
Commencing at 2 A 7, p. m. Tickets 25 eta. 
Jtf K<)r full particular*, afo Pictorial Rilla, kc. •yi 
IIKMEM11EH TUK DATS. 
Will perform at 
R.UO, MvimInt, June Int. 
PORTLAND, Tiiradiif nn<l \Vr«lnrMlarJnna 
Mandjtl. C. W. FULLER, Agent. 
Important to the Afflicted. 
PR. I>OW continue* to bo consulted at hi* office, 
No«. 7 and 9 Kndlcott Htreet, Boston, on all diseas- 
es of a I'RIVATKOR DKLICATR NATURK. By 
a long course of study ami practical experience of 
unlimited extent. Dr. 1) hasnowthe icratmcallon 
of planting the unfortunate with remedies that 
have never, *lnce he flrst Introduced them, felled 
to euro the mo«t alarming awe* of (Innnrrkvn ami 
Sypkili*. Beneath his treatment, all the horrors of 
venereal an<l Impure til<»*i, Impotency, Ncrotula, 
(ionorrhtpa, Ulcer*, pain* aud dlstre** in the re- 
gions of procreation, Inffaiuatlon of the llla>l<ler 
and Kidney*, Hydrocele,Abacuses,Ilutnor*. Fright- 
Hil Swelling*, and the long train of horrible sy mil- 
torn* attending this cIbm of disease, are made to 
become a* harmles* a* the ilmpleat ailing* of a 
child. HKMINAL WKAhNKKM. Dr. I), devote* a 
groat part of hi* tlmo to the trealmcut of thosn 
cases caused by a secret and *olltary haldt. which 
ruin* the body and mind, unfitting the unfortunate 
Individual Tor buslne** or *oolety. Home of the 
Mil and mnUncholy effect* produced liy early halt- 
It* of youth, aro Weakness of the Hack and IJuiba, 
Dlxxlness of tho head, Diinnr** of Night, Palpita- 
tion of tho Heart. Dysitepsla, Nervousness, De- 
rangement of tho digestive function*, Hymptoins 
of Consumption, Ac. The fearflil effisct* on Him 
mind are muoh to tie dreaded loss of memory, 
oonlu*lon of Idea*, dopre**lon of *plrlU evil fore- 
boding*, aversion of society, self-distrust. timidity, 
*o., aro among tho evil* produced. Kuril per*ona 
should, liefore contemplating matrimony, consult 
a physician of experience, aud bo at onco restored 
to heiiltli and hapidnos*. 
Patient* who w(*h to remain under Dr. Dow'* 
treatment a few day* or week*, will be lurnlfhed 
with ploasant room*, and chargcs for board in odor 
ale. 
Medicine* *ent to alt parU of tho country, with 
foil direction* for u*«, on receiving description of 
your case*. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH. 
DR. DOW, Physlolan and Hurgeon, No. 7 k 9 Kn. 
dlcott Htreet, Boston, I* consulted daily lor all dli< 
ea*e* Incident to the femalo *v*tem. Prolapsus 
Uteri, or falling of tho Womb, rluor Alhus, Hup 
pre**lon, and other menstrual derangement*, aro 
now treated upon new pathological principle*,and 
•peedy relief guurant<-'-d In a very (tow days. Ho 
Invariably ocrtaln 1st*. new mode of treatment, 
that nio*t ob*tlnato co...plaint* yield under It. ana 
the afflicted person aoon rejoice* In perfert health. 
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience In 
tho euro of dl*ea*es of women and children, than 
any other physician In Boston. 
Boarding accommodations for patlonU who may 
wl*h to slay In Boston a few days under Ills treat- 
ment. 
Dr. Dow, sineo IMA, having confined Ills whole 
attentlou to an oftioo practice, for the cure of Pri- 
vate disease* and Keinalo Complaint*, acknowledge 
no superior in the United Htates. 
N. B.—All letter* mu*t contain four red stamps 
or th*M- will not bo answered. 
Ol&co hour* from * a: m. to 9 p. m. 
Certain Cure iu ail Canes, 
Or No Chnrjjr Undo. 
Dr Dow I* consulted dally, from 8 a n. In H r. *. 
if above, upon >11 difficult and chronic <Ji«*a*«* of 
overy nnmu and nature, having by lilt unwraried 
attention and • xtraofdinary aucce/a zaimxi a rep- 
utatlun which call* patient* from all part* of tlio 
country to olitaln advioc. 
Among tlio phv*lciaii* In Ronton, none atand 
higher In the profbanlon than tlio celohratnl I'll. 
l)OW, No. 7 Kndicott Mtreut, Roaton. TIiomi who 
need the aorvlee* of an experienced |<h> aioian ami 
■urgeou aliould jjlve hint a call. 
I'. N. Dr Hon Import* and ha* lor rale a nrir 
arllclc callol the Frcncli bocret. Order bv iuaII, J 
for |l,au<t a red ntnmii. 
Ikiston. April 1863. lyW 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
UK. K. 6. UOULI>»H 
PIN WORM BYRUP 
la the lint ami only remedy ever offered to Ilia 
put>lie for the effectual removal of the Aaeartde*, 
or Pin Worm*, from the human *y*tem The high 
reputation II haa eataMlahed In the but two year*, 
■n<l the fact that it la Out anprraedlng all other 
worm remcdlea, la the belt t**t of Ita treat weftl 
It Mfforda Relief la twralffear Naaii, 
and nn Entire Carr la WarraalH 
when taken according to direction*, which accom- 
pany each bottle. 
Tbl* Syrup I* alio a moat valuable famllve* 
tharthlo. to be alwaya turd when pbyale I* required, 
ttptefir tkiUren. It correct* U»e *eeretlona, 
Eve* tone to the atotnacli and bowel*, 
a*«t*tlBg na- 
ir  In Her cflhrta to reatore health. II * *1 
ytyrMIt Lxtrmeti, an 4 almp* ea.'"X?' 
C. Unarnr, Sole Proprietor. 
Sold In Hot ton by UKO. C.OOfWriX4rC*> 
Mar*haII atreet, and C^?arUon 
At retail hy A. Sawyer, W. C. Oyer,«^V»rlion 
* Co.,Illddeford. t 
___ 
DYE HOUSE, Liborty 
St., near Cot rod 
Jolor. hilfce beat manner. Coat., 
V«t» P»n%.Vape«, Kalian*, naaqulni, A^, clear* L\nA colored without being ripped, and pat in 
mrforder. .U1 coloring done by U U warranted 
not to iniuU lyMt 
• 
At a Court of Probate h"Men at 8aco. within 
and for the count/ of Vork, on the lint Tuc»l»> 
In May, lu ttao year of our Lord .eighteen 
hundred and slxtv-threo. by the Honorable h. K. 
llournc Judge of mIiI Court: 
TtORCAft MrlNTIItB, Administratrix of the e»- 
I' tale of John Mclntlre. Into of Vork. In Mid 
county, deceased, having presented her lirst an<l 
fln.il account oI a.<l ministration of the estate of said 
deceased for allowance 1 
Ordtrtd, That the Mid Aecountant give notice 
to all pcreoiu Interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to lie published three week* successively In 
the (/*<«* *rJonrniU, printed at Itiddclbrd, In 'mtid 
county, that they inay appear at a l'a>l«U) Court 
to he holden at Ailred. In said county, on tho 
Hrst Tuesday In June next, at teu or the clock 
In tho forenoon, and shew cau«e.if any they hare, 
why theaame should not he allowed. 
Attest, Ueorge IL Know I ton. Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Oeorge II Knowlton, Register^ 
At a Court of Probata holden at Saco, within 
and for tho county of York, on the Urst Tuesday 
In May, In the year of our Lord e'gb*een hun- 
dred and sixty-three, by the Hon. E. K Bourne, 
Judge of aaid Court: ... 
MAIVY K. WALTll.N, Administratrix 
of the estate 
of John P. Wal tonjate of WaU>rh..rough.In-Mid 
county, deceased, having presented her flpst ac- 
count of administration of the estate of said de- 
ceased for allowance 1 ... ». 
OrJtrnl That the said Aecountant give notice 
to all persons Interested. by causing a copy 
of this 
order to be published three weeks successively 
In the t'aiea * Jomrmal, printed at Dldderord, In 
•aid county that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to ixt holdeu at Alfred, in said county, on 
tho first Tuewlay In June next, at ten of the 
clock In the (brenoon. and shew cau»e If aay they 
hare, why the same should not be allowed. 
Attest, iieorge 11. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest.Oeorge U. Knowlton,Register. 
At a Court of l*rohate holden at Saoo, within 
and for the oounty of York, on the first Tuesday 
to May, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-three,by tho llon.K.E.Hourne. 
Judge oi said Court: 
TUNNY CII1CK, widow of John Chick, late of 
I Limington, In mid County, deceased, having 
prevented her petition for her dower In mid e«tato 
t«» lit «wi|(n«l and v' out to her. an<t that Coin* 
iulMioit«r* may be appointed for that purpose pur- 
suant to Uw. 
Ordered, That tho said petitioner giro notice to 
all persona interested, hy causing a copy of thlf or- 
der to be publiili«<l three week* suoceeslrely in the 
Umirnm *r Journal, priuted at Uiddeford in said Coun- 
ty. that they nay appear at a Probate Court to he 
hold at Alfred. In »ald County, on the tint Tues- 
day in June next, at ten of the cloek In the 
forenoon, and shew cause, If any they hare, whi- 
ttle same should not be allowed. 
Attest, Uoorgo 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A truecopy. 
Attest.George II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Prohato holden at Naoo, within 
aud for the county uf York, ou the first Tuesday 
iu May, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
• hundred and sixty-three, by the iIon.K.E.Uourne, 
Judge oi said Court 
HO HACK IIARMON, 
Executor oi the will ol 
Thoiuas Harmon,lato of Hilton. In said county, 
deceased, harms oreseuted his tlrxt account of ad- 
uiinistration of the estato of said deceased, for 
allowance: 
Also, his prirate account against the estato of 
said deceased, fVir allowance 
Ordered, That the said Accountant giro notice to 
all persons Interested, by oausing a copy of this or- 
der to be published three weeks successively, in 
the Union end Journal, printed at Ulddeford, in 
■aid county, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be holdeu at Alfred, in said county, on 
the Or*t Tuesday In June next, at ten of the 
elock in the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they 
hare, why the same should not he allowed. 
Attest, Ueorgo il. Knowltou, Register, 
Atrueoopy. 
Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Saco. within 
and for the county of York, on the II rst Tuesday in 
May, in the year of our l*>nl eighteen hun- 
dred aud sixty-three, by tho Uou. E. fc. Uouruu, 
Judire <>r said Court 
TRA T. DltF.IV. Executor of the will or William 
1 Thin*. late of WntertMirough, In mid oountj .<!•■- 
ceased, fiarlng presented his secoud aocount of ad- 
ministration of tho ostato of said deceased for al- 
lowance : 
Ordered. That the said Accountant giro notice 
to all persun* interested by causing a copy ol tills 
order to lie published in tho Union <V Jonrmi/, 
printed In Hnldeford, In said county, three weeks 
successively, that tiiey may appear at a Probate 
Court to lie held at Alfred, in said County, on 
tho flrst Tue»<lay of June next, at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause If any they 
haro, why tho same should not lie allowed. 
Attest, Ueorgo 11, Knowlton, Register. 
A truo copy. • 
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton. Register 
At a Court of Probate holdall at Soot, within 
and for the county of York, on the ttratTuesdiy 
In May, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-throe i>y the lIon.K.K.llourne, 
Judge of aaid Court; 
/~»Ki)lUJK BOWDKN, Administrator of tho c«- 
H tato of Stephen Winn, l.»to of York, In 
raid county, deceased, having presented hi* second 
account of administration of the e*tatc of aaid do- 
Ccaacd, for allowauco: 
OrdtrrJ, That the *ald Accountant giro no- 
tioo to all j>crson» Interested, hy causing a coj»y 
of till* order to he published In the Union .y Jo«r- 
n<i/, printed In Iliddeford, in *»lil county, for 
three wec».< successively, that thoy may appear 
at a Prul>ato Court to ho hol«len at Alfred, in 
said county, on the flrst Tuesday in Juno next, 
at ten of thvolouk in tho (brenoon.aiid shew eause.il 
any thoy havo, why tho samo should not ho 
allowed. 
Attest, Uoorgo II. Knowlton. Register. 
A truo copy. 
Attest, Qwrjt II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Prolate tinMcn at Nam, within 
and R>r tho county of York,on the tlrst Tuesday ot 
May, in tlio year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and *1x1 v-thrce, by tho llou. K. E. Uourno, 
Judge of salt! Court: 
SILAS GOl'Ll), Administrator of tho estato of Samuel Kletchor, late <>l Kxeter, New Hamp- 
shire, deceased. having prw'onted hi* fir»t account 
of administration of tho e*tato of *aid deceased for 
allowance: 
<>r.ttrr,i, That the said Accountant give notice 
to all j>cr*un* interested, hy causing a copy of thl* 
order to tic iiuMlshcd In the /'»»<»« \ Jomrnm!, print 
i*l In lllddeiord, In said county, three weeks sue- 
evasively, that they may appear at a I'robateCourt 
to >>« holden at Alfred, in said county, on the 
llrst Tuesday In Juno next, at ten of the clock 
in the forenoon and shew cau»c, if any thoy have, 
why the same should not be allowed. 
Attest. Uoorgo II. Knuwlton. Register. 
Atrueooov, 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, RegUter. 
At a Court of Probate held at Sato, within 
and for the County id York, on tho drat Tuesday 
in May, In the year of our Lord eightoe'n 
hundred andalxty-thrse.by the lloo. E. E. Hourno 
Judge of aaid Court: 
ON the |ietltion of Jeremiah Putnam, Guardian of KlliaJ. Kimball and Mary L klutl>all uiluor* 
and heir* at law of ilenjamln Kluiball.late of York, 
In aaid County, deceased, representing that aaid 
minor* are seised and poaa eased of certain real es- 
tato situated lu York, aud more Hilly described In 
■aid petition: 
I ri.K ;»u vir»nuK«<ua oner m i«u umiwrvu 
dollar* has been made by Joseph kiuil>all of York, 
In Mid couuty, whleh oiler it I* for tho interest of 
alt concerned immediately to accept, and tho pr«* 
e««ed* of sale to be put out on Interest Tor tho Mo- 
••fit of th« Mid mluorn ; and praying that license 
may t>o granted hint to sell and convey tlio Inter- 
est aforcMid, according to the sUtuto in such or 
on hi*.lean t (iroflilM: 
OUtreU, That tho petitioner rivt notice thereof 
to all persons interested in mI<T estate, hy causing 
a copy of this order to be published three weeks 
»utWMi»#lir In tho Union nnj Jonmnt, printe<l at 
Iliddeford, In Mid county, that they way appear 
at a I'robale Court to be holden at Alfred, in 
Mid Countv, on the flr*t Tuesday In June next, at 
ten of the clock In the forenoon and shew cause, il 
any they have, why the prayer of «aid petitiou 
ahould not be granted. 
Attest Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
AttcJt, George II. Knowlton. Register, 
At a Court of Prohate holden at Saoo, within 
and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday 
In M.»y. In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred aud sixty-three, by the lion. E. K. Uouruo, 
Judge ol Mid' Court: 
HARRIOT N. I'KilK 1X8,A-1ininistratrix 
with the 
will nnncxed of Win. Parkin*, late of Kcnue- 
bunk port.) n said county .dvoeaaed.havlng presented 
liar flrst account ol administration of the estate | 
of m!J deeeaseu, for allowance 
OrUtr*4, That the said Accountant give notice to 
all persoas Intoreated, by causing a copy ofthis or* 
dor to tie published three weeks succeasively In the 
Uaten tr Juurnal, printed At liidduford in said 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at Alfred. In Mid county, on the 
first Tuesday in Juno next, at ten of the clock 
in the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they hare, 
why the Mine should not he allowed. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. AitMt,(l«ur<t II. Knowlton, Register. 
• *',°,I,r\®r l*ro'"*»e h„i,j,n Saco, with* 
!ul i. u *o«aty of York, on the lirst Tues 18 the year of our Lord eight 
een hundred and sUty.three, hy the lion. B. E. Ilourna. Judge of said Court' 
( "■ Uoodenow, Admlnis. v/ Iftlor flt IhiuIi Don of ih« rotate of Jt»«»iih \l 
leii.Ulu of tVaterborough.in said county ilnrssiril" 
representing that the ?e^«i e^^f STTi: 
ceased la not sufficient to pay u,« jmt debts which 
he owed at the Umo of hi. dith by ui,sum S0 ve 
hundred dollara.amt praying for a license to sell 
an<l eonrey ao much of the rv*l estate of said ii»- 
ceaaed as may be necessary for the paymentTr 
Mid debt* ana incident*! charge* 
OratrU, That tho petitioner give notice thereof 
to the heir* of Mid deceased, and to all persona in- 
terested In Mid eetate. by causing a oopy ol this 
order to be published In the Case a end Jamr. 
nmt, printed at Dlddefbrd, In Mid oounty. three 
weeks successively, that thoy mar appear at a 
Probate Court to be holden at Alfred, in said 
county, on the lirst Tu««lay in June next, at 
ten or the eloek In the forenoon, and shew cause, it 
any they have, why the prayer of said petition 
should not be granted. 
Attest, Ueorge U. Knowlton, Register. 
Atrticeopy. 
AUest, Ueorge 11 Knowlton, Register. 
* of l*r<>hate holtlen at Hmu, wlthlr 
•n« "or tho county of Vork.on the flrat Tup* 
d»y In Hay, In tha year of our Lord 
toen hundred and alxty-throo. by tho Hon. E. 
K. 
Cltouroe. 
Judge of aald Court 
|N tho imtilioii of Nathaniel 0. Marshall, 
Ad- 
mini«trator of the estate of John Hearty, 
late 
of Wella.ln culilcounty,ilNMNdinpMtnlllf that 
••Id eatate I* now xelird hu<1 pwwiwjl of tho cer- 
Uln real estate. *1*: altaalod In WelU 
and nioro 
ftilly described In mIiI petition • 
That an adn»ntaze«.u« oflbrof two 
hundred and 
ft>rtv-onc dollar* haa kM made by 
1 harlca h-ncaro 
of Well*. In «ald county, which 
< tier It la tor tho In- 
toreatof all concerned immediately 
to accept, and 
praying that I teen*- may 
ho (ranted to aell and 
convoy the Interest afbrvaald. according 
to the xtat- 
uto In aueh our* made and provided 
Or.itrrJ, Thai the petitioner giro notice thereof 
toall perwnalnterrated In raid eatate, hycaualnga 
copy of thl» order to 
ho puMiahed In tho Union and 
y«<tr-aa/,prlnt<Ml In lllddcford. In said county, three 
week* raflocwlroly, that they may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to ho held at Alfred, In aald coun- 
ty, on tho flrat Tueaday in Juno next, at ten 
of tho clock In tho lorcnoon, and show cause, II 
any they have, why tho prayer of aald petition 
ahould not bo granted. 
Attest, tieorgo II. Knowlton, Relator. 
A true copy. 
Attcat, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Ilcgtatcr. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Saeo, within 
ftn<l for tho County of York,on tlio first Tuesday in 
May, In the year of our Lord eighteen bun- 
dre«l and sixty-three l>y the Honorable £. E. 
Bourne. Judge of Mid Court 
ON the jk'tit ion <4 
William 1*. Uriflln, liuardlan 
and Trustee of Sarah (JrlfUn (formerly Sarah 
Adains), of Alfred, In raid oountv, widow, an In- 
Mno person, and now lu Insane Hospital at Augus- 
ta, In this State, praying fir license to i*«ll and eon- 
rev. at public auction or private aale,all the right, 
title ami Interest of tho -aid Karali Urilliu In ajul 
to certain real estate aituatcd In Alfred village, 
In said oountv, and the proceeds thereof to put to 
Intereat; said real estate 1* more fully described 
in said petition 
OrUtrrd, That the petitioner giro noMce thereof 
to all persona interested inaald estate, bv causing a 
copy ol thla order to he published in the Union 4r 
Journal, printed in Biddefbnl, in said county, three 
weeks auceeualrely, that they may appear at a Pro- 
late Court to be holden at Alfred, in aaid coun- 
ty, on Uie drat Tuesday in June next, at ten ofthe olook In the forenoon, and ahew eauaeif *ny they 
hare, why the prayer of said petition should not 
be granted. 
Attest,Ueorjo 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate holdcn at Haoo, within 
and lor the County of York, on the flrst Tuesday 
in May, lit the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-three,by tho Hon. K.E. Bourne, 
Judge of said Court. 
ON the petition of John 
M. Stanton, Adinlnlstra* 
tor with tho will annexed of the estate of Jer- 
emiah llurna, late of Wollborough, in the Male of 
New Hampshire, deceased, representing that the 
personal estate of said deceased la not •uflloient to i>ay the just debts which he owed at tho timo 
of liis death by the suiu ol four hundred dollars, 
and praying for a license to sell and eotirey the 
whole or the real estate of said deceased, at public 
auction or priratesale.beeauMbvft partial sale the 
residue would be greatlv Injured 
OrtJrrttl, That the |>etitloner giro notice thereof 
to the heirs of said deceased, and to all per- 
sona interested In aaid estate, by causing a copy of 
this order to lie published three weeka successively 
In the Union *r Journal, printed at lliddelord, in said 
county, that they may appear at a l'robato Court to 
l»« hotden at Alfred, in said county, on the first 
Tuesday of June next, at ten of the clock 
in the lorenoon, and ahew cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of said petition should not be 
granted. 
Attest Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
Atruo 00R) 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Protiato holdcn at Saco, with- 
in aud for the county of York, on tho llrst 
Tuesday of May, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and sixty-three, by tho lion. K. 
K Bourne, Judge of tsld Court: 
ON tho petition of Ucorico lioodwln, 
a creditor of 
DWdWlsf All in Goodrich,late of Berwick. In 
said county, deceased, praying that administration 
of the estate ol said deceased may bo granted to 
Ezra Goodrich ol Berwick, or to somo other suita- 
ble |>erson: 
Ordrrrd, That the petitioner cite tho widow and 
next of kin to take administration and give notice 
thereof to the heirs ofsaid deceased and to all per- 
sons Interested In said estate, by eauslug a copy of 
this order to be publiahcd In the Union \ Journal, 
printed In lliddeford, lu said county, three weeks 
successively, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to oe holdeu ut AIIred. In said county, 
on tho llrst Tuesday In June next, at ten of 
the clock In the forenoon, aud shew cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer ol said petition should 
not bo granted. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Uoorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate hoiden At Sunt, within 
mi'l for the County of York, ontho first Tuesday 
In May, In Iho year ol our Lord eighteen 
hundred ami «ixty-three, by tho Hou.K.K.l)ouruo, 
Judge of said Court « 
1?LIsllA A IlKADKKN.namcd 
Executor In acer- 
j tain Instrument, purporting t<> !>o the lint will 
•md testament of Mary Woodward, lato of Water- 
t 'rough, Id mi<l county. deceased, having present- 
4 tho same fbr prohato ■ 
OrdrrtJ, That tho said executor giro notice 
to all persons Interested, by causing a copy ofthls 
order to be published in tho Union *r Journal, 
printed in niihlefortl, <n said county,three weeks 
successively, that they uta.v appear at a Probate 
Court to l>« held at Alfred, iu said county, on 
tho first Tuesday In Juno next, at ten of the 
olook in th«i forenoon, and shew causo If any they 
liavc, wli v thosaid instrument should not be provod, 
approved, and allowed as tho la*t will anil testa- 
ment of the said deceased. 
Attest, tieorgu II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Roglstor. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Saco. within 
and tor the county of York, on tho first Tuesday 
in May, in tho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-thrae.by tho Hou.L.K.Dourno, 
Judge of said Court» 
ON tho petition of Orin Parchcr. Guardian 
of 
Mary II. Ilaruion, minor and child of Peletl- 
ah Ilarmon, lato of Saco. in said county, deceased, 
representing that said Mary II. Ilariuou is seised 
and puswiid of certain real estate situated lu Sa- 
co, and more tally desoribed in said petition: 
That an advantageous offer of Ave hundred and 
sixty dollars has been mado by Klixa Purlngton, 
Nathaniel Itoothbynnd Stephen L. Purlngton, in 
said county, which offer it Is for tho interest of all 
ooucerned immediately to accept; and the pro 
ceeds of sale to be put out on Interest for the 
benefit oftho said minor, and praying that license 
MM] t>Q granted him to sell and convey tht inter- 
est aforesaid, according to the statuto la such cases 
made and provided) 
OrdrrtJ, That the petitioner give notloe thereof 
to all persons Interested in said estate, by causing 
a copy of this order to be published in the l/n• 
mn and Joum ti. printed In lliddeford, in >aid 
county, three weeks success! vely.that they inav ap- 
pear at a Pr<<t>ato Court to be hidden at Alfred, In said county, on the first Tuesday in June 
n«xt, at ten of the clock In tho foreuoon, and 
shew cause, if any they have, why tho prayer ol 
said petition should not l>e granted. 
Attest, Ueorge H. Kuowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, lieorgo II Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probato hoblen nt Sac<>, within 
ami for the County of York, on tlio first Tuesday 
In May, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-three,by the llon.E.E.lk>urue, 
Judge of S t id Court: 
A1MI.L1AM K.MUODY and S.V.MCKL DURNIIAM 
'' J It.. Kxccutorsof the will of Abner Stone, Ute 
of Kcnnehunk|>ort, in said county, deceased, hav- 
ing presented their firstaccount <>r.i linlnMration of 
the estate of Mid deceased for allowance t 
Alae, the private account of Mid Executor* 
against the estate of Mid deceased, for allowance: 
Ordered, That tti<u*iid Accountants giro notice 
to all |>ersotis interested l>y OMUlng a copy of this 
order to t>o published in the Union \ Journal, print- 
ed in Hlddeford, In Mid county, three weeks suc- 
cessively, that they tuay up|>car at a I'robate Court 
to be luddeu at Alfred, iu Mid county, on the 
first Tuesday iu June next, at ten of the clock 
In the forenoon, aud shew cause, if any they have, 
why the same should not )>o allowed. 
Attest, George II. kuowltoo, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest, (ieorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate, holden at Saco, within 
and Tor the oounty of York.ontho tlrst Tuesday 
if Mav. In the year <d our Lonl, eighteen 
hundred and sixty•thrve.by the lloo. E.ILUuuruo, 
Judge <>f sant Court. 
HK.NJAMIN CIIKKVKR, (iuardlan or Charles R. Fernald. a minor and child of Kllhu frernald, 
late of PurUiOuulil, inlli«SUt«orNiiw Hampshire, 
deceased. having presented bis llrst account of 
«njardlanshl)» of his Mid ward for allowance 
Ordered, That Uie said Guardian give notice to 
all persoui Interested, by eausluga copy cf this or- 
der to be published three weeks successively In the 
f'Nio» * Journal, prluted at Ukldeford, in Mid 
Countv. that they tuay appear at a I'robate Court to 
he holden at Alfred, in mW county, on the ttrst 
Tuesdav In June next, at ten of the clock In 
Uie rorenoon. and show cause. If any they have, 
"" 
M 
A trui c 'jl^^Qiorp II, Knowlton. Register. 
\t a Court of Probate holden in 8»oo. within * 
and for the County or York, on the first Tuesday 
in Mav In the rctr of our Lord clghteeu hun- 
dred aid 
" xl v-thr^e, by the lion. E. E. Bourne, 
A iTrmK uV'uo l**0K and MARY R. M nained InacerUln IMlnUM«» n 
lv« the last will and tesUiuent of Jonathan UoU- 
m, late ol Klttery. In Mid oounty. deoeaewl. tiav- 
•ng presented the tame fbr prob®U 
orui'U. That n»tl<y l»e given to all pe«on« ln- 
iereotcd, Hy causing a eopy of this order w i»e 
published three weekasucoeaslvolv In the «/*»•* 
'««» wa 01 m« muv( m ui« forenoon, and 
hew cause. If »ny they have, why the Mid instru- 
ment should not oe prove*!, approval, ami allowed 
•i the ImI will ami Ustaiiieut of the siald deceased. 
Attest. Uoorgo 11. K.uowltou, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. Uoorge 11. Kuowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Raco. within 
and for the County of York, on tho first Tuesday 
In May, In the year ol oar Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-three,by tho lion. E.K.llourne, 
Judge of «al(l Court: 
ON the petition or Weecott Hullock, a creditor 
of 
the cxtate of Kratna llrackctt. late of Mldde- 
ford, In Mid county,deceased, praying that admin* 
istratlon ot flip estate of Mlu deceased may be 
granted to hlui or to *oine other suitable person: 
UrUrmt, That the petitioner cite the widow and 
next of kin to take administration, and sire notice 
thereof to the heirs Of «ald deceased and to all per 
sons Interested In said estate, by causing a copy of 
thisorder to Ik> publlshod In tho I'ninn A Journal 
printed In Ulddcfbrd, In said county, thrco weeks 
tueoeaalrely, that they inay ai>|M>ar at a Probate 
Court to l>e held at Alfrcu, In Mid county, 
on the first Tuesday of Jnno next, at ten of tho 
oloek in the forenoon, ami shew cause. If any 
they have, why tho prayer of Mid petition ahould 
not bo granted. 
Attest, Uoorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A truo copy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Uogliter. 
At a Court of I'robato holilen at Haeo, within 
ami for the County of York, on tho Artt Tuosday In 
May, In tho year of our Lord eighteen hun 
drul and sixty-three, by the lion. E. E. liourne 
Judge of said Court 
ON the |»ctitlonor Nancv A. Robert*, 
Administra- 
trix of the citato of Nathaniel Roberts, late of 
Lyman, In aald county deceased, representing that 
the personal estate of said deceased ia not sufH- 
oient to pay the Just debts which ho owed at tho 
time ot his death by the sum of six hundred dol- 
lar*, and praying for a license to »ell and convey 
tho wholo of the real estate of Mid deceased, at 
public auction or private sale, because by a par- 
tial salo the residue would be greatly injured) 
O'tterrd. That the petitioner give notice thereof 
to the helre of said deceased, and to all persona In- 
terested in said estate, by causing aoopyofthls 
order to be published three weeks successively In 
the Union and Journal, printed In Illddefora, In 
said county, that they may ap|»car at a Probate 
Court to be holdcn at Alfred, in said county, 
on the Urst Tuesday In June next, at ton ofthe 
cloak in tho forenoon, and show causo, If any they 
have, why the prayer of said petition should not 
be granted. 
Attest, George Jl. Knowlton, Register. 
A truo copy. 
Attest, George U. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate tiotflen at Kaon, within 
and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday of 
May, in the yoar of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-three, by the lion. h. E. llourno, 
Judiro of said Court 
UPON ihs petition of 
Thomas Underwood of 8a- 
co, In said county, representing that ho Is seised 
In foo as devisee with others, In the real estate 
whereof Mamuel Underwood, lato of 8aoo, In said 
county, died seised and possessed, *nd praying that 
a warrnnt bo granted to suitable persons, authoris- 
ing thoin to make partition of said real estate, and 
set off to ea;h heir and devlseo his proportion in 
the sanio 
OrUrrrj. That the petitioner give notice to the 
heirs of said deceased, and to all persons Interest- 
ed. by causing a copy of this order to bo pub- 
lished three weeks successively in the Union 4r 
Journal, printed at Illddeford, in said county, that 
they inav appear at a I'robato Court to be hold at 
Alfred, in said county, on tho first Tuesday 
of Juno next, at ton of tho clock in tho forenoon, 
and shew causo, If anv they have, why tho pray- 
er of said petition should not bo granted. 
Attest, Georgo 11. lvnowltou, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest.Goorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of I'robato. liolden at Saco. within 
and for the oounty of York, on tho first Tuesday 
of May, in tho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-threo,by tho 'lon.E.E.Uourne, 
Judge of said Court: 
ON tho ltetltlon of Nancy 
N. Dearborn. Interest- 
ed in tlioc*tate of Jacob Dcnrliorn, late of Llm- 
Ington, in said county, deceased, praying that ad- 
ministration of tho ostato of said (lcccasod may 
be granted to Cotton lfcano of Limerick, In said 
VMM! I*J 
Ordered, Tliat tho petitioner eito tho next 
of kin to take administration, and glvo notice 
thereof to the helm uf aaid deceased and to all per- 
son* interested In said estate, by causing a copy of 
this order to bo published in the Union 4r Jour- 
nut, printed In Illddeford. In Mid county, three 
weeks xuoeesxively, that they may appear at a 
Probata Court to ho lioldan at Alfred, In Mild 
county, on tho llr?t Tuexday In Juno noxt. at 
ten ot tho clock lu the forouoon. and shew causo. If 
any tliey have, why tho prayer of mild petition 
should not l>o granted. 
Attest, (ioorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Uoorgo II. Knowlton, Roglstar. 
At a Court of Probate iiolden at Saco, with- 
in and for the county of York, on tho first Tuexday 
In May, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-three, hy tho Uonorahlo E. E. 
Itourno, Judge of said Court! 
ON tho petition of Jeremiah Dutch, 
Admlnistnv- 
tor of tho estate of Aaron Clark, lato of Ken- 
nohuiik, in said county, dceeiised, representing 
that the personal estate of said deceased Is not 
sulllclent to |ia v the just debts whioli ho owed at the 
tlino of his death by tho sum of two humU 
red and ilfty dollars, and praying lor it li- 
cense to sell and oourey so much of the real estate 
of inld deceased as may l>o necessary fltr tho pay- 
ment of said debt* and Incidental cnargos: 
Ordered, That the petitioner give notice 
thereof to the heirs of said deceased and to all per- 
sons Interested in said uxtato, causing a copy of 
tills order to be published threo weeks success- 
ively in tho Union *r Journal, printed at lliddoford 
in said county, that they may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to be held at Alfred, in said coun- 
ty. on the first Tuesday In Juno next, at ten 
of tho olock In the lorenoon, and shew causo, II 
any they have, why tho prayer ot said ]»etltlou 
should mit be granted 
Attest, Ueorge II, Knowlton. Itaglstor. 
A truocopy. 
Attest, tioorgo II. Knowlton, Resistor. 
AMERICAN fc KORK1GN PATENTS. 
K. II. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR 01-' PATENTS, 
Late A'jrnt of U. S. Patent Ofltre, H'ankinijton, 
(under the art of 1837.) 
70 Stutc Street, oppoxito Kilby Street, 
HUSTON J 
I FTER nn extensive practice of upward* of 20 
A year*, continue* to secure Patents in the UnlU-d 
States i also In Great llrltaln, Frnnoo, anil other 
fbrelgn countries, Caveats S|»ecllloatlons, Bonds, 
Assignments, anil all I'apers or Drawings for n> 
tents, executed on liberal terms and with dospatch. 
Researches inaito Into American or Foreign work*, 
to determino tho validity or utility of Patents or 
Invention*—and legal or other advloo rendered In 
all matter* touching the saino. Copies of tho olalin* 
of any Patent tarnished by remitting Ono Dollar. 
Assignments recorded at Washington. 
The Agency Is not only the largest in New Eng- 
land. but-through It Inventors have advantages for 
securing Patents, of ascertaining tho patentability 
of Inventions unsurpassed by, ll not Immeasura- 
bly superior to. any which can booflorcd them else- 
where. Tho testimonial* below given prove that 
none I* MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT 
OFFICE than the *ubscrlbor \ and a* SUCCESS IS 
Til E BEST PR00F0FA DVANTAUES AND Ani L- 
IT V, ho would add that he has al undant reason to 
believe, and ean prove, that at no other ofllco o 
the kind are the charges for professional servloes 
so modorato. Tho Immense praotloe of the sub- 
■oriber during twonty years past, has enabled him 
to accumulate a vast collection of speclfleations 
and ofllclal deci«lona relative to patent*. 
These, beside* his extensive library of legal and 
mechanical work*, and lull account* of patent* 
minted In the United State* and Europe, rendor 
him able, beyond question, to oiler superior Ikcill. 
ties for obtaining Patents. 
All necessity or a lournoy to Washington to pro- 
euro a patent, and tne usual grunt delay there, are 
here saved Inventors. 0 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the rnntt eapibU 
amt •ucer>%tut practitioners with whom i have had 
otlicial Intercourse." 
CHARLES MASON, 
Commissioner of Patent*. 
"I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that 
Uicy cannot employ a person more comptlrnt and 
Imthrorikw, and more capablo of putting their ai>- 
plicatlons In a form to secure fbr them an oarly 
and favorable consideration at the Patent Oilloo." 
EIUII.MI III IU\ E», 
Lato Commissioner of Patents. 
-Mr. II. II. Eddy has made for ino THIRTEEN 
applications, on all but one of which patents have 
l>een granted, and that is nou- prmiina. Such un- 
inistakeable proof of groat talent anil ability on 
III* part li«a«l* tno to reoominend all Inventors to 
apply to hint to procure their patents, us they may 
be sure of having the most faithful attention be- 
stowed on their cases, ami at very reasonable char- 
ges." JOlIN TAUUAIIT. 
During eight months the subscriber. In course of 
his large practice. ina<lo on twirr rejected applica- 
tions SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERY one or which 
w»s decided In ku /awr by tlio Commissioner ol 
Patents. It II. EDDY, 
lloston. Decetnt»er 10. ISCi. lyrt 
PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
NEW 8TOCK OP 
Freuli Drug* A: Jlodicinc* ! 
fllllK lubsorllwr having Just purchased a Fresh 
1 Stock of Drug*. Medicines, Jkc., invites the at- 
tentlua of the publio to the above foot. 
J.SAWYER, Druggist, 
Ulddeford House Ulock. 
MBmre"Potanh, 
IStf Just received and Ibr sale by J. SAWYER. 
KIMI1ALL 4c MILLER, 
ATT0HSBY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
orrtcxs at 
Sanford and North Berwick, Me. 
WIU prosecute Pensions, Bounty, and other 
claims upon tho Uoverninont. Partioularattentlon 
given to securing claims growing out of the pres- 
ent war. 
UltU*AtK B. KIMBALL. IS WX. I. MH.l.IB. 
To the Ladies of America. 
MORE VALUABLE Til AN GOLD ! 
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD! 
MORE VALUABLE TIIAN GOLD ! 
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD! 
Dr. Jno. £. Lyon's 
FRENCH PERIODICAL PROPS, 
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS, 
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS, 





Suffcrlnp from Irregularity, or Obstruction ut 
tbo Menses, irom whatever cause. 
IT IS SURE TO CURE! 
IT IS SURE TO CURE! 
IT IS SURE TO CURE! 
IT IS SURE TO CURE! 
It is impossible to enjoy tbo bloom of health 
ami vivacity of spirits unless the Menses are 
regular ns to the time, the quantity and quali- 
ty. When they nre obstructed, nature makes 
her efforts to obtain for it some other outlet, 
and, unless these efforts of nature are assisted, 
the patient usually ezperienees Despondency, 
Nervousness, and finally Contumption assumes 
its sway, and prematurely terminates a miscroj 
bio life. 
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS ! 
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS! 
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS! 
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS! 
It it a Perfect Regulator! 
It it a Perfect Regulator ! 
It it a Perfect Regulator ! 
It it a Perfect Regulator ! 
Rear in miml, 
Rear in mind, 
Rear in mind, 
Bear in mind, 
THAT I GUARANTEE 
THAT I tf UARA.YTEE 
THAT I GUARANTEE 
THAT I GUARANTEE 
My Dropt to cure Suppression of the Mens- 
es from whatever cause, though care should be 
taken that these drops are not taken when In a 
particular situation, for I wish it distinctly un- 
derstood that I do not hold myself responsible 
wheu used under such circumstances. 
RUY THE REST! 
RUY THE BEST! 
BUY TIIE JtEST.'l 
llUY THE BEST! 
BUY THE SAFEST! 
BUY THE SAFEST! 
BUY THE SAFEST! 
BUY THE SAFEST! 
BUY THE SUREST! 
BUY THE SUREST!' 
RUY THE SUREST! 
BUY THE SUREST! 
which is l yojsts drops. 
WHICH IS LYONS DROPS. 
WHICH IS L YOA"S DROPS. 
WHICH IS LYON'S DROPS. 
TIIKY ACT LIKE A CHARM, 
By strengthening and invigorating and re- 
storing the rystem to a healthy condition. It 
moderates ull excess, and removes ull obstruc- 
tions, and a speedy euro may bo relied on. 
TO MARRIED LADIES, 
They are peculiarly adopted, as they bring 
on tho monthly period with such perfect regu- 
larity. 
Sure to do Gooti! 
Sure to do Good! 
Sure to do Goo<l! 
Sure to do Good! 
Cannot do Harm! 
Cannot do Harm ! 
Cannot do Harm! 
Cannot do Harm ! 
I could furnish any quantity of testimonials 
of its efficacy from my own patients, hut the 
Gnctico of parading bought 
and Hot it ions ones 
fore tho public in so prevalent I do not deem 
it advisable. My object is to place my medi 
cine before tho public, not alone to make mon- 
ey, but to do pood. It is proverbially true of 
tho American ladies, that not ten jterfectly 
healthy ones can bo found in any ono vicinity. 
BE WISE /A* TIME. 
IIE WISE IX TIME. 
BE WISE IJV TIME. 
BE WISE IJV TIME. 
Let not disease destroy your constitution.— 
Try a bottlo of my Periodical I)ropt, and you 
will bo satisfied that I am no impostor. Tell 
your afflicted friend what restored tho bloom ot 
health to your cheeks, and thereby confer a fa- 
vor more valuable than gold. For painful or 
scanty Menstruatiou it u just tho thing. I 
have now in my mind an inctance of alady 
who bad been sutlcring from painful menstrua- 
tion two or threo years, confining her to her 
room each time ; slio had applied to several em* 
inent physicians, without relief, when one bot- 
tle of my drop* entirely ourcd her. 
Ono Bottlo Curos! 
Ono Bottlo Curos! 
Ono Bottlo Curos 1 
Ono Bottlo Curos 1 
la almost every ease. 
Do not bo Imposed Upon! | 
Do not bo Imposed Upon' 
Do not bo Imposed Upon 
Do not bo Imposed Upon! I 
But cut this out and ncnd it to your Drug- 
gist, and if he haa not got it make him buy it 
for you ; or, it may tie obtained of the General 
Agenta for the United State*. 
C. 0. CLARK 4 CO., 
Wkoletalt Druggist*, New Ilaveu, Ct. 
For oalo by all reapectablo DruegUt*. Price I 
$1,00per bottle. 
Prepared by Jno. L. Lyon, M. D. 
At wholesalo by Qtorgt C. Goodwin 4- Co., 
Boston. 
W. F. Phtllipt, wholesale agent, Portland. 
HTDr. J. Buwycr, Dr. E. 0. Stevcus, Dr. D. I 
Smith and Augustus Sawyer, agents for Bidda- 
ford. 13—lyr 
The All Knflicicnl Tlireo. 
THE GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES," 
Known na llrlaakaM'* 
0 
Genuine Preparation*. viz: 
UELMIIOLD'S EXTRJCT unUCIW 
SARSAPARtLLA, 





Fluid Extract Buchu, 
A Positito and Specific Remedy for 
Diacasea of the 
53E-Bladdor, Kidnoys, Gravel, and 
Dropsical Swellings, 
This Medicine increases the power of Digea- 
tion, and excites tho AbtorbtnU into limithy ac- 
t i.'ii, by which the Watery or Calcerout depo- 
sitions, and ail unnatural enlargements are re- 
duced, as well as pain and inflammation, and la 
good for Men, Women or Children. 
Hclinbolcl's Extract Ipiicliu 
ron WKAKNKS8C1 
arising from Excesses. Habits of Dissipation, 
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse, 
ATTENDED WITH TOE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS, 
Indisposition to Exertion. 
Loss of Memory, 
Weak Nerre*. 
Horror of Disease, 
Dlinnona of Vision, 
Universal Lassitude of 
the Muscular Wyitcm, 
Hot Hands. 
Lou of Powor. 
Difficulty of Breathing, 
Trembling:, 
WakefkilnoM, 
Pain In tho llaek, 
Flunhlngof the Body, 
Kruntlona on tho Face, 
Pallid Countenance, 
Dryness or uio sum. 
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which 
this medicine invariably remove*, soon follow 
Impotency, Fatuity, Epileptic Fit*, in one of 
which tho patient may expire. Who can say 
that they arc not frequently followed by those 
"direful diseases," 
INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION. 
Many aro aware of the cause of their suffer- 
ing, but none will confess. The records of the 
Insane Asylums, and tho melancholy deaths by 
Consumption, bear auiplo witness to the truth 
ol the asicrtion. 
The Constitution, once a/Treted with Organio 
ireakntn' 
Requires tho aid of medicino to strengthen 
and invigorate the system, which Jlelmbold't 
Extract Jiuchu invariably docs. A trial will 
convinco tho most skeptical. 
Females, Females, 
OLD OH YOUNU, 8INOLK, MARRIED, OR 
CONTEMPLATING MARRIAUE, 
In many affections peculiar to Females the 
Extract Iluchu is unequ alled by any other rem- 
edy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, 
Painfulness, or Huppression of the customary 
Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schirrous state of 
the Uterus, Leuchorrhoca or Whiten, Sterility, 
and for all complaints incident to tliosex, wheth- 
er arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipa- 
tion or iu tho 
Decline or Change of Lifo. 
SKKSYMPTOMS ADOVK. 
NO FAMILY SHOULD UE WITHOUT IT. 
Take no Balsam, Mercury, or Unpleasant Med- 
icino for Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases. 
IIcliiiboltl'8 Extract Bucliu 
CTJItTCS 
Secret Diseases 
in all their stages; at little expense; littlo or 
no change in diet; no inconvenience, 
AND NO EXPOSURE. 
It causes frequent desire, and gives strength 
to Urinate, thereby removing obstructions,tiro- 
venting nnd curing Strictures of tho Urethra, 
allaying pain and inflammation, so frequent in 
this class of diseases, and expelling 1'ononout, 
Diteated and IVorn-Out Matter. 
Thousands upon thousands who havo been 
tho victims of 
QUACKS, 
and who havo paid hcary feet to bo cured in a 
short time, havo fouud they were deceived, and 
that tho "Poison" has, by tho use of "Power- 
ful Astringents," been dried up in the system, 
to break out in an aggravated firm, and 
PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAOC. 
USE 
Ilclmbofri'g Extract Bucliu 
For all Affections and Diseases of 
THE URINARY ORGANS, 
whether existing in Male or Female, from 
whatever catlso originating, and 
No Ma/lcr of How Long Standing! 
Diseases of theso Organs require tho aid o a 
Diuretic. 
MiclmboUVs Ext. Miuchu 
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC. 
nod it is certain to have tlio desired effect in all 
Diseases fur which it is recommended. 
BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD! 
Ilclmbold's Highly Concentrated Compound 
FItud Extract Samparilla. 
SYPHILIS. 
This is an affection of the DIood, and attacks 
tho Sexual Organs, Linings of tho Now, Kars, 
Throat, Windpipe, and otner Mucus Surfaces, 
making its api>caranco in the form of Ulcers.— 
Ilclmbold'fl Extract Sarsaparilla purifies the 
Ulood, and removes all Scaly Eruptions of the 
Skin, giving to the Complexion a Clear and 
Healthy Color. It being prepared expressly for 
this class of complaints, its Ulood Purifying 
Properties are presorvod to a greater extent 
than any other preparation of Sarsa|>arilla. 
liclmbohVH Hose Wash. 
An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphil- 
itic nature, and as an injection in Diseases ot 
tho Urinary Organs, arising from habits ot dis- 
sipation, used in connection with the Extracts 
Iiuchu and Sarsaparilla, in such diseases as rec- 
ommended. 
Kvldenoe of tho most responsible and reliable 
character will accompany tho medicines. 
* 
Crrtlflenlra «f Cnrri, 
From eight to twenty years' standing. with names 
known to SCIENCE AND FAME. 
For tn cd let I properties of UVCHU, sco Diiponsa- 
tory of tho I'lifted States. 
See Professor DEIVEES' valuable works on the 
I'ractlco of Physio. ... 
Neo remarks made by tho late celebrated Dr. 
rnrsicK. Philadelphia. 
Seo remarks made b y Dr. EI'IIRAIM Me DO If- 
ELL, a celebrated Physlolan, and Member of the 
Royal foiled of Surgeons, Ireland, and published 
In tho Transactions of the King and Queen's Jour, 
nal. 
Keo Medlco-Chlrurglea) Review, published by 
RKNJAMIN TRAVERS, Fellow of the Royal Col* 
logo of Burgeons. 
Bee inost of tho late (Standard Works on Medicine. 
Extract Itueku, $1 JMptr MUt, or n* for |"JD0. 
" Sariaparilla, 1.00 M 
H B.00. 
Improved llott H ash, CO 
*• " U,50. 
Or half a <losen of each for fl'i, which will be sufll- 
clent to euro tho most obstinate cases. If dlreetlons 
are adhered to. 
Delivered to any address, seeurely packed ftrom 
observation. 
V Describe symptoms In all communications.— 
Cures guaranteed. Advloe gratis. 
AFFIDAVIT. 
Personally appeared before me,an Alderman of 
the olty of Philadelphia, II. T. III!lmbold, who.ne- 
Ing duly sworn, doth say, his preparations contain 
nonarootle.no mercury, or other Iniurlousdrup, 
but aro purely Vegetable. //, T. IIELMIIOLD. 
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 23d day of 
November. IHM. WM. P. HIIIIIARD. 
Alderman, Ninth street, above Race, Phi la. 
Address Letters fbr Information In confidence, 
H. T. HELM HOLD, Chtmiil, 
Depot 101 South Tenth sU, below Chestnut, 1'hlio. 
Iteware of Counter ft m and Unprincipled Deairri, 
Who endeavor to dispose "of tktir own" and othtr 
articles on the reputation attained by 
Ilelmbold's Genuine Preparations, 
H " Extract Ouehu, 
" 44 ** Sarsaparilla, 
" Improved Rose Wash. 
Sold by all Druggists every where. 
Jtk for litImkoltTi—Tate No Other 
Cat oat the advertisement, and send for It, and 
SteM Impotition and Lrpoiurt. lyrlb 
Tub peculiar taint or 
infection which wo 
coll Scrofula larks 
in tlio constitution! of 
multitudes of men. It 
cither produces or U 
produced by nn cn- 
.fccblcd, vitiated state 
[of the blood, wherein 
[that fluid becomes in- 
competent to sustain 
'the vital forces in their 
'vigorous action, and 
■leaves the system to 
fall into disorder and 
decay. The scrofulous contamination is va- 
riously caused by mercurial disease, low 
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy 
I food, impure air, filth and flldiy habit*, 
the depressing vices, and, above all, by 
the venereal infection. Whatever bo it* 
origin, it i* hereditary in the constitution, 
descending "from parents to children unto 
tho third and fourth generation;" indeed, it 
seems to bo the rod of Ilim who says," I will 
visit the iniquities of the fktheis upon their 
children." The diseases it originates tako 
various names, according to tho organs it 
attacks. In tlio lungs, Scrofula produces 
tubercles, and Anally Consumption; in tho 
glands, swellings which suppurate and be* 
come ulcerous sores; in the stomach and 
bowels, derangements which produce indi- 
gestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaints; on 
the skin, cruptivo and cutaneous affections. 
These, all having the same origin, require tho 
same remedy, viz., purification and invigora- 
tion of the blood. Purify tho blood, and 
these dangerous distempers leave you. With 
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you cannot 
liavo health; with that "lifo of tho flesh" 
healthy, you cannot liavo scrofulous disease, 
v Ayer's Sarsaparilla 1 
is compounded from the most effectual anti- 
dotes that medical science has discovered for 
tlds afflicting distemper, and for tho euro of 
the disorders it entails. That it is far supe- 
rior to any other remedy yet devised, is 
known by all who have given it a trial. That 
it docs comhino virtues truly extraordinary 
in their effect upon this class of complaints, 
is indisputably proven by the great multitudo 
of publicly known and remarkable cures it 
has soado of tho following diseases: King's 
Evil, or Glandular Swellings, Tumors, 
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, 
Erysipelas, Bose or St Anthony's Fire, 
Salt ftheum, Scald Head, Coughs from 
tuberculous deposits in the lungs, Whito 
Swelling^ Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia, 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and 
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases, 
female Weaknesses, and, indeed, tho wliolo 
series of complaints that arise from impurity 
of the blood. Minute report* of individual 
cases may bo found in Artn's America* 
Almanac, which is Aimishcd to tho druggitts 
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may bo 
learned tho directions for its use, and somo 
of tho remarkablo curcs which it has mado 
when all other remedies had failed to afford 
relief. Thoso cases arc purposely taken 
from all sections of the country, in order 
that every reader may have access to somo 
one who can speak to him of iu benefit* from 
personal cxpcrienco. Scrofula depresses tho 
vital energies, and thus leaves iu victims far 
more subject to disease and its fatal results 
than aro healthy constitutions. Ilenco it 
tends to shorten, and docs greatly shorten, 
tho average duration of human life. Tho 
vast importance of these considerations has 
led us to spend years in perfecting a remedy 
which is adequate to its cure. This we now 
offer to the public under tho name of Ayeu'a 
Sadsapaiiilla, although it is composed of 
ingredients, somo of which exceed the best 
of Sarsaparilla in alterative power. By its 
aid you may protect yourself from the suffer- 
ing and danger of these disorders. 1'urge 
out the foul corruptions that rot and fester 
in the blood, purge out the causes of disease, 
and vigorous health will follow, liy its pecu- 
liar virtues this remedy stimulates tho vital 
(Unctions, and thus expels the distempers 
which lurk within the system or burst out 
on any part of it. 
Wo know the public have been deceived 
by many compounds of Sartaparilla, that 
promised much and did nothing; but they 
will neither bo deceived nor disappointed in 
this. Its virtues have been proven by abun- 
dant trial, and there remains no question of 
its surpassing excellence for the cure of the 
afflicting diseases it is intended to reach. 
Although under the same name, it is a very 
different medicino from any other which has 
been before tho people, and is fur more ef- 
fectual than any other width has ever been 
available to them. 
AYER'8 
CHERRY PECTORAL, 
Tho World's Groat Homodv lbr 
Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con- 
sumption, and for tno relief 
of Con sump tivo patients 
in advancod stages 
of tho disoaso. 
This lias been so long used and ao uni- 
versally known, that we need do no more 
than assure the public that its quality is kept 
up to the best it ever has been, and that it 
may be relied on to do all it bus ever done. 
Prepared bv Dn. J. C. Am & Co., 
Practical and Analytical C/temitU, 
Lowell, Must. 
Sold by all druggist* every where. 
42 coniy 
MANHOOD! 
HOW LOST! HOW KBHTOltEDt 
Ju»t puhliikrrt in a SeaJnt Envelope, Pritt 6 ell., 
A LECTURE on 
tho Nature, Treatment ami Jtn«l- 
lc.il Cure of Hpermatorrhrra or HoiuIimI Weak- 
new. Hexual Dehlllty, Nervou»neaa, and Involun- 
tary Kmlulou*, Inducing Imixitenoy, Consumption, 
ami MenUl and Phyalcal Defdllty, 
IJy ROBERT J. CULVERWELL. SI. I). 
Tho Important fact that the awful oorisc<iurncea 
of aclf-ahu^o may ha effectually removed without 
internal medicines or tho danscroux n|i|illc.iti<*ii of 
cauntlcs, Instrument*, medicated houslea, and oth- 
or euipcrlcal devlcei, la herg oloarly demonstrated, 
and tho cntlroly now and hli(hly MMMml treat- 
mont as adopted hy tho colehrnted author, fully 
oxplainoJ, hy moani of which every ono Uenahlcd 
to cure hlmiolf perfectlv, and at the leait podlhle 
coit, tiiereby avoiding all tho mlvertUnd nostrums 
of tho day. This lecture will prove a hoon to thou- 
sand* ami thousands. 
Sent under coal. In a plain onvelope, to any fed* 
dress. uotlptii<J,on tho receipt of two pottage stamps, 
hy addressing the publishers— 
f ('HAH. J. C. KLINE A CO.. 
127 Dowerv, New York, l'ost Offlco llox, t --0. I \ .•* 
To Horse Owner*. 
Sweet's Infallible Liniment for Hones 
Is unrivalled by any, In andjill eases of Lament**, 
•riilnufroiu Hpraln*. UrulM* or Wrenoblntf. 1U of- 
feet la uiatlml and curtain llarncM or Saddle 
<<all«. Scratches. Mange. Ac It will al*ocuro *|x$cd> 
Hr. Spavin una Ringbone may lie ra*1ly prevent- 
cl and cured In their incipient kU^c*. i>ut confirm 
cd rn*ei are beyond Uio (Mjulbillty of a r»lirm/euri.\ 
Nocaaeofthe kind, howerer, I* to de»perat« or 
hopclcu but It may be alleviated by this Liniment, 
and IU faithful application will alway■ remove the 
Lamoncu, ami enable the borte to travel wltlioout 
paratlve case. 
Kvery hnrie ownor «ho>ild bavo thl* remedy at 
band, for IU timely uw at the fir«t apprr.ranco 01 
larucnc** will effectually prevent th<«e formidable 
dl*oasc* mentioned, to which all borne* are liable, 
and wlileb render no many otlicrw'M valuablo 
borsM nearly wortlileea. Mold by oil dealer*, lyjj 
PRINTING, 
In tvery variety, 
NEATLY EXECUTED 
at tbo ofDee of the 
iUMO\ AND JOURNAL* 
llovper't Uriok Dloek, Liberty 8treet 
DIDDLKOIU), ME. 
GRACE'S CELEBRATED SHE 
A SURE RELIEF FOR THE 8UFFERER. 
This Salrc Is a vegetable preparation, invent- 
ed in the 17th century, by Do. Wm. Ghaci, 
surgeon in King J.imes's army. Through it* 
aginey ho currd thousands of most serious sores 
and wound* that baffled tho skill of tho most 
eminent physicians of hia day, and was regarded 
by all who knew him as a public bendactor. 
Grace's Celebrated Salvo caret Boras. 
Grace'• Celebrated Salvo cores Scalds. 
Grace's Celebrated Salve cores Flesh Woonda. 
Orsco's Celebrated Salvo cores Corns. 
Grace's Celebrated Salve curse Felons. 
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cures Froson Limbs. 
Orace's Celebrated Salve cores Wens. 
Grace's Cslsbrated Salvo cores Callouses. 
Grass's Celobrated Salvo cures Salt Rheum., 
Grace's Celsbratsd Salvo enras Chilblains. 
Gracs's Celebrated Salvo cores Boro Breast 
Oraee's Celsbratsd Salvo cures Sore Lips. 
Orace's Celebrated Salvo coreo Erysipelas Sores. 
Orace's Celebrated Salvo curcs Abseessos. 
Graco's Celebrated Salvo cores Ulcers. 
Oracs's Celebrated Salvo cores Chspped Hands. 
Grace's Celsbratsd Salvo cores Ringworm*. 
And from Sores and Wounds of tho most scrioos 
nature down to a common Pimple. It eradi- 
cates Pimples from tho face, and beautifies tho 
skin. There is no preparation before the publio 
that can equal this Salvo in prompt and ener- 
getic action for tho speedy euro of external dis- 
ca*cs, as those who have tried its virtues testify. 
Soldiers, Sailors, and Fishermen, will fiud this 
Salvo their best friend. 
It has nono of tho irritating, heating proper- 
ties of other remedies, but cools, cleanses, and 
heals the most serious Sores and Wounds. 
Every family, and especially those containing 
children, should keep n box on hand in caso of 
accident, for it will save them much trouble, 
suffering, and money. All it wants is a fair 
trial to cure old and inveterato Sores. 
MANUFACTURED DT 
WILLIAM GRACE, 
A MEM III' RY, SI ASS. 
Prior 25 Ont* prr ll«x. 
Each box has the above cat soil tlio fse-ilmlle of 
tho proprietor's ilK»atnro attachcil to It, which i* 
duly copyrighted. 
M. Jf. Hurr if to., Vf> Congrcii ft, Geo. C. (Somfuln 
fr Co., 11 ami U Msr»hall »t..»nil ll'trki If I'olltr, 
I'd Waohlngton it., Iloston, Hholcssla Agents. 
For salo by druggists and at country stJrcs every 
whero. 
For sale In nirideford hy Dr. J. lawyer, Dr. K.U. 
Storens. Dr. D. Smith and A. Sawyer, lyrll 
[Copyright sccured.] 
The Great Indian Kcnicdy ! 
FOR FEUIALEH, 
DR. MATTISO.YS INDIAN EMEN.lGOfllT. 
Thii celebrated Female Medicine. 
iio».'c«.iin;; virtue* unknown of any 
thlnge!*) of the kind, and provliit 
effectual nflorall other* have failed, 
ll defined for lioth mnr'inl ami 'in- 
{le ladif, and li the very h«»t thing nown for the purpoae, a* It will 
brlnjc on the monthly lieintu in ca»- 
c« of obstruction. after all other re- 
tncdlci of the kind havobceu tried in 
rain. 
OVER 2000 DOTTLBB now 
t>een fold without a ktn<jlr failure 
when taken a* directed,and without 
the lca»t Injury to health in nny 
rate. ET'lt ll lint ail in bottle* ol 
threedifferent itrcnKth*. with full 
directions n>r using. anu scni uy eiiiresf,twitiy 
irnlrd,to nil parts oflho country. l'Klt'KH—Full 
Ntrcngth. f 10; llulf Strength, I'm Quarter Strength, 
f.l p«r bottle. Itememhvr ? Thle medicine la Uo- 
algncd exprrsaly fir Obktixat* (.'ask*. In which ai- 
otlier remedies(>r the kind have Tailed to euro i al- 
to that It l» warranted an represented in trrry ra 
iptei, or the prlco will be refunded. 
pjj/" lUnaro or Imitations! Nono genuine an<l 
warranted unless purchased dirrtlly of Dr. M. at 
hi* Remedial Institute Ibr Special Diseases, Mo. 
2d Union Street, I'rovldencc, It. I. 
Tills tpteialty embraces all diseases or a I'ntalt 
nature,both of MKN and WOMEN, by a regularly 
educated physician or twenty years' practice, glv- 
Ing thctu his ukole attention. Consultations by 
letter or otherwlso are strictly ruiji-lmlhil. and 
inediclnea will be sent bv Kxnress, secure from ob- 
scrvation, to all parts or the U. Mutes. Also accoui- 
■nodatlons for ladles from abroad, wishing Tor w 
sccure ami quiet Itetrcat, with good care, until ru 
stored to health. 
CAUTIOX.—Jl has been estimated, that over 
Tiro Hundred TUnuinnJ Dol/ari are paid to swind- 
ling quacks annually,In New Holland alane, with- 
anyftMfffl to those who pay It. All thisconiea 
from trusting, trilhoui inquiry,(omen whoarealiku 
destitute or honor, character, and skill, and wboio 
only recommendation is their own false aud extrav 
* 
agunt a*»triioHi, In praise or Iktmttlm. If, thero 
i. "<•. you would moid ai in t h;n<4, take no 
man's word no innltrr uhnt ill pretentions are, hut 
MAKK 1NQU1IIV:—It will cost you nothing, and 
may saro you many regretst for, as adteitbing 
phyilciana, In nine eases out of ten are k*jui, tliero 
is no sarety in trusting any of tktut, unless you 
know who and utat they are. 
l)r II. will send fitt, by enclosing one stamp aa 
above, a I'ainphlet on DISKAHLS Of l.'A 
and on I'rimU Dittatn generally, giving ftill In- 
formation, with Ikr motl undoubted references a nil 
and testimonials. Without which, no advertising phj 
slclan, or medicine or this kind Is doscrvlug of 
ahy com u)i:.m i: rrH.irxt >;«. 
Orders by mall promptly attended to. Writ* 
your address p/aia/y, aud direct to Dr. MAiTtaoii, 
aa abovo. Wtf 
CURE THAT COUGH OF YOUHS. 
Use the lirst, snrrM nml rlirnprst lloiiitrliold 
Remedy (lie World hat ever I'roduerd. 
HTONLY 13 CTS. PER IIOTTLK.JH 
.11 a da in Zarioc I'oilcr'N 
GREAT COUGH JlMEDY. 
Mn<!nmo Ziuloo I'or- 
tor'aCuriiiltc Iinl« 
•mil la warranted i( 
unvil nrcordlng to tlia 
direction*, to cure In all 
ru-r* Cuutrli a. Cold*, 
Whoopluir I'ough, A'lli. 
ina, ami all aflcrtloria of 
tho Throat and Lungi. 
MnJ'm t /.a-lor I'ortrr'* 
B lllim I* ;'r ; I 
with all the re«|ui»lta 
earn ami aklll, fri.tii a 
combination of the beat 
rcinrdlra the rcgelatl* 
kingdom aflordi. Itaro 
medial ((untitle*areIta* 
rd on It* power U».i*ai>t 
Um health)- ami vlgur- 
iiui circulation of Iho 
bloml, tin..' the lunga. 
It la not a violent rnmi 
>lv,t<at emollient,Harm 
Inc. acarchlugand «fl>•<"- 
tire i can b« taken I>y 
the oldcat iter awn wr tlio 
yuun£cat child. 
M+fm* 1*4* rartir'a 
llajitm hai I'pcii In u»o 
hy the public for wver 
eighteen years, a»<i lias urquiieu 11* prev ia sals 
•Imply r.y lirlnjc recommended liy ()k»o who Lata 
ummi It, U> their afflicted irlends and others. 
MONT IMI'ORTA NT.—Mad'mo Zadoe Pur- 
ter'i Curative llalwm I* sold at a prlec which l»r Inn* 
It In the reach of every one to keep it convenient 
ftiru*e. Tho timely uso of a •Intel* bottle will 
prove It to lie worth Irti times IU cwt. 
NOTICE.— Aaif yoio Moary/—jVj not lie trcrrua- 
dcil to purchase articles at 4s to ft. which'do not 
oontaln the virtue* of a 13 ct. hottlo of Madamu 
I'otter'a Curative IUIram. tho eost of manufacture 
lo^ which Is a* great as that of aluott any other 
m< ilU-lne s and the very low prico at which it la 
10 Id make thuuroflt t«> the ►cllcr apparently Final I. 
and Unprincipled dealers will sometime* reeom* 
nicrd other mollclnes on which their prnOts aro 
larger, unleu the customers Insist ni»on having 
Madame Porter's, and none other. A»k ft>r Madame 
Porter's Curatlvo llalsaot. prlao 13 oents.and in 
largo bottle* at 23 ocnU.and take no other. If you 
cannot cot It at one *toreyou can at another. 
Hold by all Prucglsia and Storekeepers at 
13 <wuU. and In larger '""tUea at ceuts. 
|>r. K. (i. Stevens, agent fur llldduford i 8. o. 
Mlt-lnll. ai:ent lor H»«'. 
IS. c. Uood«»« * Of .M Marshall at, Boston, 
(icneral Agents for New Knirland. ti c i ^,ALL4 ROt'&CLL. Propriolera. 
lyj New York. 
Lumber for Sale! 
Clrar Plae Nhtailn, 
Clear 1'lnr Dear*. 
Gaag-Sawril llemlaek Hoards. 
Also, Building Lumber Generally. 
J. II0U80N. 
Spring's Island, Dlddcftrd, April 30 Itfu. I8tf 
